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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, JUNE
1856.
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NUMBER 9,

court may, in such casi', require all the -damages shall have been made, or refused
SECTION 22. 'rhat section two of the
ernment built upon_ entire freedom in matters of lish between our government and tho govern •
costs create<l by the appeal to be paid by by vie!"ers of cou·nty or townshiP- road, o; act to which this is amendatorv, be- so
:eligious coucernment., and no respect of persons ments of the States within whose dominion it
the appellants, or by the petitioners, or a alteral!on of a State, county, or township amended as to read as follows:· Sxc. 2.
!n regard to rank or pl!ce of binh; no party can lies. \Ve can, under no circumstance, snrrender
BY L. II ARP ER.
Justly be deemed national, constitutional or in our preponderat,ce i? the adjustment of all q11ea·
portion of them by the one party and the road, appointed by the probate court, any That all applications for layin 5 out, alter·
accord~nce wit~ Aroeric!n .Principles, 'which tiona arising out of it.
.
.
Office in Woodward's "Block, Second Story residue by the other, as may be equitable, claimant may, before the confirmation of ing or vacating any county road, or for al·
4. Resolved, That in view of ~o command10g
bases its e;,rclas1ve orga111zat1on upon religious
and shall render a judgment, or judgments, the viewers' report, file exception8 to their terino- or vacating any State road within
opinions and accidentnl birth•place. And hence an interest the people of the Ucited States can
TER,IS-TIVo Dolin.rs per "nnnm, pay"ble in nd- accordingly.
decision upon his claim, whether it was re- the c~unty ,shall be by petition to the coun~political.crusade in the ninet_eenth century, and not but smpatbize wiLh the efforts which a~ be•
Tauee; $2.50 withi11 six months; $:3.00 uftor the exSECTION
7.
If
the
report
of
the
viewers,
jected
9-ltogether,
or
whether
damages
w~re
ty
commissioners,
signed
by
at
least
twelve
m the U mted Stntes o( .America, against Catbo• ing made by the people of Central .Amer1c~ w
piration of the year. Clubs of t,rnnty, $1 50 each.
appointed
by
said
court,
shall
be
adverse
awarded to him; whereupon such proceed- free holders of the county, residing in the
lies and foreign.born., is neither justified by the regenerate that portion of the conl10ent which
--o--RATES OF A, E It TIS ING.
to establishing, altering or vacating the ings shall be had for a frial by jury, of Lis vicinity where said road is to be laid out,
past history or the future prospects of the conn• covers the passage across the lntcroceanic Isth,
....
try, nor in unison with the spirit of toleration mus.
road, the court shall, upon the motion of clafm, and of any others thus presented, viewed, reviewed, altered or vacated, and
'"
"'
8
s s0 0
:!
5. Resolved, That the Democratic party will
and enlarged freedom which peculiarly distin•
the petitioners, or any twelve of them, but as are provided in the preceding section; one or mere of the signers to any petition
g <>~ ~ 0
:,
guisbes the American system of popular govern• expect of the next Administration that every
not otherwise, order a review by five dis- and the provisions of said section shall, in presented as aforesaid,shall enter into bond
" ~ "~
~
r,r ~ ;;;
ment.
proper effort will be made to insure our ascendinterested freeholders of the county, to be all respects, apply to tho same.
with sufficient security payable to the State
Resolved, That we reiterate with renewed en• enc v in the Gulf of Mexico, anJ to maintain &
appointed
by
the
court,
to
whom
an
order
SECTION l 3. If, by the final decision in of Ohio for the use of the county, condiergy of purpose, the well-considered deolarations per~anent protection to the great outleta through
--·
$ c: $ c. $ c. $ c. $ c. $ c. $ c. 1~
to that herein before prescribed in the probate court, any claimant of dama- tioned that the person or persons making
of former Conventions upon the sectional issue which are emptied into its waters the producta
t aquare, • 1 00 1 2; 1 75 2 25 3 00 3 50 4 501
G00 similar
respect to viewers, shall be issued; and ges shall not obtain a greater sum than was such application shall pay into the treasuof domestic Slavery, and concerning the reserved raised out of the soil, and the commodities ere•
ated by the industry of the people of our WCitcm
rights of the States2 sq1<area, • 175 ~ :1 25 425 525 600 6 75\800 such reviewers shall examine the pro·
awarded to him by the order of the com- ry of the county the amount of all costs
!. That CongreSB bas no power under the Con• valleys, and of the Union nt large.
posed new road, or altera!ion, or road, or missioners or township trustees from which and expenses accruing tliereon in case the
3 ,quare,,.
~
B. F. IIALLET, Chairman.
We last week presented to our readers a brief stitution, to interfere with or control the domes•
part thereof proposed to be vacated, as de- he appealed, he shall pay all costs created prayer of said petioners shall not be grant·
R esolved That the Democratic party recogni•
tic
institutioua
pf
the
severnl
States,
and
that
account
of
the
doings
of
the
DemocraLic
Nation•
4 ,q.,am, ·
fined or· referred to in the order appealed by his appeal, so far as the court can ascer- ed, or when the proceedings had in pursusuch S~ates are t~. sole and. proper judges of zes the gre~t importance, in a political and corn·
from, and report in writing to the court tain the same, and judgment shall be ren• ance thereof shall not be linally confirmed · al Convention, which assembled at Cincinnati.- everythmg appertarnmg to their own a.tfairs, not mercial point of view, of a @afe and speedy com•
their opinion for or against the same, with dered against him for the same.
and established, and on neglect or refusal The full procee<lings of that body would occupy prohibit~~ b~ the Constitution; that all efforts-of municatioo, by Military and postal roads,througb
their reasons.
In all cases not hereinbefore specially of the persons so bound, after a liability some thirty columns of the Banner, and we are the aboht10msts or others, made to induce Con• our own territory, between the Atlantic and Pa.
If their report shall be such as is men- provided for,the court shall give such judg- shall have accrued, the auditor of the coun- therefore.co:npelled to omit many important mat• gress to interfere with questions of slavery, or to cific coasts of tbis Union, and thnt it is the duty
take incipient steps in relation thereto, are cal- of the Federal Government to exercise proropdy
Published by Authority. tioned in the first clause of the preceding ment, or judgments, in respect to the costs, ty shall deliver such bond to the prosecut- ters which would be of interest to our readers. culated
to lead to the most alarming and danger• all iLs constitutional power for the attainmen\ of
section, the court shall proceed as direct- as may be equitable.
ing attorney, whose duty it shall be to col•
The. Convention remained in session five days ous consequences; and that all such efforts have Lhat object.
[No. 94.]
AN AC1'
ed in said clause.
SECTION 14. All judgments hereinbe- lect and pay over the same to the county -commencing on Monday morning, June 2:1 an inevitable teudengy to diminish the happiness
On Thurs<lay, June 5th, having adopted a
1
'l'o amend the act eutitled "an act for opening
But if it be .adverse to such new road, fore provided for, shall be rendered in favor treasurer, and in all cases of contest the
of the people, and endanger the stability and Platform, and disposed of the contested ~at.&,
and closing on the- Friday following.
and Regulating Roads and Highways," pas• a!tt:ration or vacation, no further proceedof the State, and may be enforced by exe- court having jurisdiction of the case shall
sed J a.. uary 27, 1853 ·
Col. SillUEL MEDARY, of this State, was tem• permanency of the Union, and ought not to be the Convention proceeded to nominate a candi·
SECTION 1. Be jt enacted by the Gener· ings shall be had in the premises, except cution issued by said probate court, of its have full power to render judgment for porary Chairmau, and Hon. JOHN E. W .i.ao, of countenanced by any friends of our political iu•
date for the Presidency.
al Assembly of the Stale of Obio, That no to render a judgment against the petition· own motion, ur at the instance of any per- costs according to justice between the par- Georgia, was chosen President of the Conven- stitutions.
2. That the foregoing proposition covers, nod
R. Kidder Men.de, of Virginia-I am charged
order of the county commissioners for tbe ers for all costs that shall have accrued son entitled to any part thereof; and the ties.
was intended to embrace the whole subject of by my delegation with the duty of prescntiug to
tion.
from
the
commencement
of
the
proceedings
money,
when
collected,
shall
be
paid
to
the
SECTION
23.
That
the
third
section.
of
establishment of a county road, or for the
slavery agitation in Congreos; and therefore, the
B. F. HALLETT, Esq., of Massachusetts, from Democratic party of the Union, standin"' on this this Convention, as a candidate for the Presiden•
said act be and is hereby so amended as to
alteration or vacation, in whole or in part, before the commissioners; which judgment persons respectively entitled thereto.
cy, the name of tbat b,;nest nnd eminent etatea·
SECTION 15. The probate judge shall read as follows: SEC. 3. That all petitions the Committee on Resolutions and Platform, national platform, will abide by and adhere to a man, James Buchanan. (Great applause.]
of a state or county road, shall be execut- shall be rendered by said court.
SECTION
8.
Whenever
any
viewer,
re·
make
a
record
of
all
proceedings
had
in
for
laying
out,
vacating
or
altering
any
faithful
execution
of
the
acts
known
a-~
tbe
Com•
made
the
following
report:
Henry Hubbard of New Hampshire-lo the
ed until twenty days shall have elapsed after the entry of such order in the record of viewer or surveyor, appointed by said the probate court under the provisions of county road, or altering or vacating any REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE 0~ RES- promise Measures, settled by !he Con,:ress of name of the Democracy of New Hampshire I
1850; "the act for reclaiming fugitives irom ser• present the name of Franklin Pierce.
court, shall be unable, or fail, to attend to this act, including the reports and plats of State road within the county shall specify
OLUTIONS.
the commissioners.
vice or labor," included; which act beiJ1g design·
Mr. Inge, of Californi~-1 am una..uim~usly
SECTION 2. That an appeal from the fi. the duty required of him, the court may viewers, reviewers and survevors ; and the place of beginning the int!:rmediate The CommiUee 011 Resolutions, by their (J!,ai,-. ed to carry out an express provision of the Con•
instructed by the delegation from Cahforma to
forth with after the termination of proceed- points, if any, and the place of termination _ man, Mr. Hallet, of Massachusetts, submit the
nal order of the county commissioners es· substitute another in his stead.
stitution, cannot, with fidelity thereto, be repenl• put in nomination the great champion of .A mer·
following report.
SECTION 9. Every viewer, reviewer, sur- ings upon an appeal, shall transmit to the of said road or part proposed to be altered
tablishing a county road, or altering or vaResolved, 'l'hat the American Democracy place ed, or so changed as to destroy or impair its cfli• 1c110 progress, Lewis Cass, of Michigan. LAp•
veyor,
or
marker,
appointed
or
selcctde
oc.
auditor,
if
the
appeal
was
from
the
co.
or
vacated.
cating, in whole or in part, a state or countheir trust in the intelligence, the patriotism, and ciency.
plause.J
SECTION 24. The second, third, eigh- the discriminating justice of the American peo.
ty road, may be taken to the probate court under the provisions of this act, shall, be- commissioner~, or to the township clerk, if
3. That the Democratic party will resist all
Mr. Richardson-I nominate Stephen A Doug•
attempts at reoewiug, in Congress or out of it, las, of llliuois, for the nomination for tho Presi•
of the same county by any person or per- fore entering upon his duties, lake an oath, it was from township trustees, all original teenth, twentieth, twenty-first, twenty-sec- pie.
.
1,ons, hal'ing an estate in fee, for life, or or affirmation, faithfully and impartially to papers received from him, and also a tran- ond, twenty·third, twenty-fourth, twentyResolved, That we regard this as a distinctive the agitation of the slavery question, under what• dency. (Immense applause.) •
years, in any lands or tenellljills situate in discharge the duties of his appointment; script, from the record aforesaid, of the fifth, and twenty-sixth sections of the act feature of our political creed, which we are proud ever shape or color the attempt may be made.
FIRST BALLOT.
4. That the Democratic party will faithfully
any township .in said county, in or tbrough which oath or affirmation may be admiois- proceedings upon such appeal.
to which this is an amendment are hereby to maintain before the world, as the great mom!
Buchanan. Pierce. Dougie.,•
abide
by
and
uphold
the
principles
laid
down
in
element in a form of government springing ftom
SECTION 16. If it shall appear by the repealed.
-which township such new, a!Lered or vaca- teredby any person authorized by the act
Maine
..
....................
5
3
the
Kentucky
and
Virginia
resolutions
of
1798
and upheld by the popular will; and we contrast
ted road passes, or by the husband of any aforesaid to administer an oath, or affirm- transcript so transmitted to the county auN. H. VAN VORHES,
6
and in the report of Mr. Madison to the Virgini~ New Hampshire ......... 5
it
with
the
creed
and
practice
of
Federalism,
married woman, or guardian of any ward, ation, or by any other competent authority. ditor,that the court has approved the estab- Speaker of tlie House of Representatives, under whaLever name or form, which seeks to Legislature, in 1'799; that it adopts those princi• Vermont .... .......... .... 5
SECTION 10. 'fh~t every claimant of lishing, altering, or vacating a road as men9
baving such an estate.
THOMAS H. FORD,
palsy the will of the constituent, and which con• pies as constituting one of the main foundations llfassachusetts ............ 4,
4
SECTION 3. That in order to perfect damages on account of the establishment tioned in the fifth or sixth section of this
President of tlle Senate.
ceives no imposture too monstrous for the popu• of its political cre~d, and is resolved to carry Rhode Island .............them out in their obvious meaning and import. Connecticut ............... 6
such au appeal, it shall be nectssary for or alteration of a county or township road, act, and that the damages, if assessed in
Jar credulity.
April 8, 1856.
New York ................ 1'7 Hards 18 Sorta
R esolved, therefore, That entertaining those
the appellant, or appellants, to execute or the alteration of a ::ltate road, may ap• or undtr tl:e .orders of said court, do not,
New Jersey ............... 7
And
that
we
may
more
distinctly
meet
the
is•
peal
to
the
probate
court,
from
the
final
views,
the
Democratic
party
of
this
Union,
thro'
in
the
aggregate,
exceed
the
amount
asseswith sufficient sureties, or cause to be exeNo. 120.j
AN ACT
sue on which a sectional party, subsisting exclu• Pennsylvania ............. 27
their
delegates
assembled
in
a
general
Conven·
decision
of
the
county
commissioners,
or
sed, approved, and ordered to be paid out
cuted by sufficient sureties, to be approved
n addi,ion to the several acts in relation to the tiou, coming together in a spirit of concord, of sively on slavery agitation, now relies to test the Delaware .................. 3
courts of justiCd and their powers and duties.
by the county auditor, a bond or underta• township trustees, confirming the assess• of the county treasury, before the appeal,
2
devotion to the doctrines and faith of a free rep• fidelity of the people, North and South, to Cou· M~r}'.l~nd ........... ....... ~
SECTION 1. He it enacted by the Geu• resentative government, and appealing to _their stitntion and the Union:
V1r.,.1111a ................... la
king, payable to the state of Ohio, in a ment of damages made by the viewers in the auditor shall forth with record, in the
10
l. Resolved, That claiming fellowsl1ip with, North Carolina ........... penal sum of not Jess than 001> hundred nor his beb11lf, or the refusal of the viewers to proper book, the tinal decision of snid court era! Assembly of the State of Ohio, That fellow•citizens for the rectitude of their intentions,
9
more than three hundred dollars, in the award damages to him; which appeal shall ID the premises, with all reports, plats,ficld the courts of common pleas shall have ju- renew and reassert before the American people and desiring the co.operation of all who regard Alabama ............. ., ... Mississippi
................
7
the
preservation
of
the
Union
under
the
Consti•
be
perfected
and
oocketed
in
the
mode
risdiction
to
enjoin
the
illegal
assessment
of
notes,
or
other
matters
appearing
in
said
the
declar.ltions
of
principles
avowed
by
them
discretion of said auditor, coaditicned for
tution as the paramount issue-and repudiating Louisiana .................. 6
the payment by such &ppellant, or appell- herein before prescribed in section four,ex- township necessary to a right understand- taxes, and the collection of taxes illegaly as- whe1i on (ormer occasions, in general Conven- all sectional parties and platforms concerning Ohio ....................... 13!ant~, of all costs that may be adjudged cept that the appellant shall be the plain- ing of the same, and note in said book the sessed; and of actions to recover back the tion, they have presented their candidates for domestic slavery, which seek to embroil the States Kcutucky ..... ............. 4
popular suffrages.
.against him, or them, in the probate court, tiff and the obligors in !;he bond mentioned date of such recording,and thenceforth ihe amount of such taxes as may have been or
1. That the Federal Government is one of Jim• and incite to treason and armed resistance to law 1,ennessee .... ... , ........ in
the
second
or
thirty·tirst
section
of
the
shall
hereafter
be
collected,
without
rrgard
said
road
shall
be
established,
vacated,
or
or in any other court to which the proce·
ited power, derived solely from the Constitution; in the Territories; and whose avowed purposes, Iodiana.,, ................. 13
11
<ling may be removed by petition in error act aforesaid, as the case may be, shall be altered, as the case may be; and he shall to tbe amount thereof.
and the grants of power made therein ought to if consumated, must end in civil war and disun• Illinois ............ ...... ...SECTION 2. Actions to enjoin the illegal be strictly construed by all the departments and ion-the American Democracy recognize and Missouri .................. 9
issue the nec;essary orders for _the payment
-which bond shall be filed with said audit- the defondants.
4
Several claimants may unite in a joint of the damages.
asse,sment of taxes shal1 be brought agents of the Go,•ernment; and that it is expe· adopt the principles contained in I.he organic Arkansas ..................or on or before the twentieth day after the
Michigan .................. 6
But if the dawages so assessed exceed, against the county auditor ,and also against dient and dangerous to exercise doubtful consti• laws establishing the Territories of Kansas and l!'lorida
en try of the order appealed from in the re- appeal, although their claims be distinct,
...........•........3
nnd Nebraska as embodying the only sonnd and
-cord of the commissioners.
But miuors, or they may s~verally appeal.
in the aggregate, the amount ordered to be auy municipal corporation for whose use or t utional powers.
4
2. That the Constitution does not confer upon safe solution of the "slavory question" upon Texas ............ ..........~
Upon
such
an
appeal,
whether
joint
or
benefit
the
assessment
may
be
made;
where
idiots or lunatics, or their guardians repaid out of the county treasury as afore•
the General Government the power to commence which the great nat1onal idea of the people of Iown ........................several,
the
probate
court
shall
coutine
itsuch
assessment
may
not.
go
on
to
the
coun·
said, the audito.r shall lay said papers and
tspectively m<1y appeal without gil"ing bond
2
and carry ou a general system of internal im· this whole country can repose in its determined Wisconsin .. ... ........... . 3
conservatism of the Uunion-KoN·lNTERFEaENCE
by causing an entry to that effect to be self to the question, or questions, of dam- transcript before the county commissioners ty duplicate, the action shall be against the provements.
Total. ................ , 135¼
122½
3:1
made, within the period aforesaid, by the ages presented by it; and shall forthwith, at their next session, who may thereupon corporation making the same; actions to
3. That the Constitution does not confer an• DY CONGRESS \VITU SLAV~ltY IN STATE AND TEa•
California voted four voles for Cass, and Ohio
county a11ditor in the record of the com- after the docketing thereof, issue a venire establish such road or alteration,alld order enjoin the collection of tl\xes shall be thority upon the Federal Government, directly or D.1To1<Y, on IN THE D1sT1UCT Ot' CoLUll!DIA.
for twelve or more disinterested men of the the damages to be paid out of the county brought against the officer having the col• indirectly, to assume the debts of the several
The reading of this resolution was interrupteu ga\'c one voto for Cass, mo.king five for Cass.
missioners.
SECTION 4. Within ten days after the county, having the qualifications of jurors treasury, or refuse to establish the same lecLion thereof; and actions to recover back States, contracted for local and internal improve for some time by tremendous ·and prolonged ap·
SECOXIJ DALLOT,
tiling of an appeal bond as aforesaid, or in other cases, to appear in said court on a unless the damages, or such portion as they such taxes after the collection of the same meuts, or other State purposes, nor would such plause.
On
the
second
ballot the ouly cban_gllS were in
assumption
be
just
or
exped
ient.
the making of an entry for an appeal as day and at an hour named in the venire- shall require, be paid, within such time as against the officer making the collections;
2. That this was the baais of the Cc,mpromises the vote of New York, which gnve 18 for Bu•
4. That justice and sound policy forbid the
which
shall
not
be
later
than
the
twentieth
or,
in
case
of
his
death,
against
his
persoaforesaid, the county auditor shall transmit
they shall designate by the petitioners.
Federal Government to foster one branch of in• of 1850-coofirmed by both t!Je Democratic aud cbanan and 17 for Pierce, in Kentucky, 5 for
to the probate court, the original papers in day ·from its date-to serve as jurors upon
SECTION l 7. If the appeal from the nal representatives; and where the taxes dustry to the detriment of any other, or to cher• Whig patties in national conventions-ratified by Buchanan, 4 Pierce, 3 Douglas I Iowa, 2 for Bu•
the
trial
of
said
claim
or
claims;
and
shall
the premises and also a certitied transcript,
county commissioners was under the tenth are not collected on the county duplicate, ish th e interests of one portion to the injury of the pec,ple in the election of 1852, aud rightly chanan 1 2 Douglasi Ohio, 13 for Buchanan, 3t
from the record of the commissioners, of also issue a summons, or noli£e to all such section of this act, and the damages asges- the corporation making the assessment another portion of our common conn try; that applied to tho organization of Territories in Pierce, 4¼ Douglas, 2 Cass-making the lotsl
vote: Buchauan 139, Pierce 119¼, Douglas 31 r,
all proceedings and orders had or made by appellants, whether joint or several, and to sed in that court in favor of all the appel- shall also be made defendant; but no re- every citizen and every section of the country 185-!.
3. That by the umtorm: application o( this Cass 6,
or before them,therein; upon the receipt of the obligors aforesaid, to attend at the
lants, shall not, together wilh the damages covery shall be had unless the action be bas a right to demand and insist upon an equali• Democratic principle to the organization of Ter·
ty of rights and privileges, and to complete an
TnlRD DALLOT.
-whleh the probate judge shall forthwith same time and pla.ie; which summons or awarded to claimants who did not appeal, brought within one yea, after the taxes am
pie protection of perso ns and property from ritories, and to the admissio11 of new States, with
notice
shall
be
served
by
delivering
to
each
ln this ballot New York gave 18 for Pierce, 17
shall
have
been
collected.
docket the proceedings, styling the peti•
exceed the amount which the commission·
or without domestic slavery, as they may electdomestic violence or foreign aggression.
for Buchanan l Kentucky 4 for Pierce, 4 for Uu•
SECTION 3. When an action shall be
tioners, plaintiffs; and the appellant, or person named therein a copy thereof, or by ers had, before the appeal ordered to be
5. That it is the duty of every branch of the the equal rights of all the tatea will be preserv· chanan, 5 fo r Doug Ins j Wisconsin 5 for Buchan•
appellants, defend ant or defendants; and leaving such copy at his usual place of paid out of the county treasury, the audi- brought to enjoin the collection of Laxes, Government to euforce aud practice ~he most ed intact-the original compacts of the Coustitu• an;
Ohio 14.f tor Buchanan, 5 for Dour;las 1 Ii
shall set a day for the hearing thereof, abode. If any of the parties are non·resi· tor shall issue the necessarv orders for the bond shall be given a, in other cases; if rigid economy in conducting our public affairs, tion maintained inviolates, and the perpetuity for Cass. 'l'hese were the only changes,
and
expansion
of
this
Union
insured
to
its
ut•
dents
of
the
county,
but
ham
an
agent
or
the
plaintiff
shall
admit
a
part
of
the
taxes
aud that no more revenue ought to be raised than
which shall not be later than the twentieth
payment of all said damage;; and the road,
Total-Buchanan 139¼, Pierce 11~, Douglas
attorney therein, service on such agen: or or alteration, shall be considered as estab- to have been legally assessed, he shall first is required to defray the necessary expenses of most capacity 9f embracing, in pence and bar• 32 Cass 52.
day after such docketing of the appeal.
mony,
every
future
Americon
State
that
may
Le
SECTION 5. If, upon the hearing of said attorney in manner aforesaid shall be sut- lished from the date of the final order in pay or tender the sum admitted to be legal- the Government, and for the gradual, but certain con~tituted or annexed, with a republican form
FOUO.TH llALLO'I'.
extinction of the public debt.
matter it shall appear thaE the proceedings ficient, or a summons or notice may be sent the probate court. But if the assessments ly due; and the injunction shall be a suffi•
6. That the proceeds of the public lands ou2ht of government.
.At this ballot New York gave 18 for Bucl11111•
previous to the appeal, were in substance to another county for service upon any in the probate court, with the damages cient justification of the officer having the to be sacredly applied to the national objects
R esolved, That we recognize the rigbts of tbe an, 17 for Pierce; Oblo 13! for Buchauo.11, 5
regular and legal, and if no exception be party residing, or being, therein. If an awarded to claimants not appealing, shall collection of such taxes for not collecting specified in the Constitution; and that we are people of all the Territories, including Kansas for Dono-las, 3¼ for Pierce, I¼ for Cassi Ken·
taken by any claimant of damages to the appellant is a non•resident as aforesaid, it exceed the amount so ordered to be paid the same.
opposed tu any law for the distribution_of such and Nebraska, acting through the legally and tucl<y 6 fur Buchanan, -1, for Pierce, und a for
.SECTION 4. A petition in error, in the proceeds among the States, as alike inexpedient fairly expressed will ot a majority of actuul resi• Douglas.
assessment returned to and approvtc. by shall be his duty, when he perfects his ap- out of the county treasury by the commisdents and whenever the number of their inhabi•
Tote.I vote-Buchanan 141¼, Pierce 119, Doug•
the county commissioners, it shall be the peal to leave with the probate judge the sioners, the auditor shall lay the papers nature of a bill of review, may on leave of in policy and repugnant to the Constitution.
tants'justifies it, to fol'm a Constitutio~, wit~ or las 30 Cass 5,
7.
Tl1at
Congress
has
no
power
to
charter
a
name
of
an
agent
or
attorney
in
the
counthe
supreme
court
or
any
judge
thereof,
be
1
duty of the Probate Court to affirm the or·
and transcript, received from the probate
without
<1001cst1c
slo.vEry,
and
be
ndm,tted
rnto
national bank; that we believe such an iru!titu•
FIFTil B! LLOT.
der of the commissioners, and to enter a ty, upon whom service may be made as judge, before the commissioners at their filed in the supreme court to reverse or tion one of deadfy hostility to the best interest~ the Union upon terms of perfect equality with
Massachusetts 5 for Buchanan, 8 for Pierce I
judgment against the appellant, or appell- aforesaid, and if he fail to do so, no ser• uext session, and they shall act upon the modify any decree in chancery that hereto• of the country, dangerous to our republican in• the other states,
vice upon him shall be nesessary. Service same as in the case mentioned in the pre- fore has been or that hereafter shafl be ren· stitutions and the liberties of the people, and
Resol~ed, finally, That in view o( the condition N. Y. 17 for Buchanan, 18 for Pierce; Ohio 13¼
ants, for all costs c1eated by the appeal.
But if said previous proceeding shall be upon a guardian shall be sufficient service ceding section; provided, however, that it dered in any district courL in this State, in calculated to place the business of the country of popular institutions in the Old World, (and the for Buchanan, 5 for Douglas, 3 for Pierce, 1½ for
tendencies of sectional agitntiou, com• Cass j Kentucky 3~ for Buchanan, 4¼ for Pierce,
found to be substantially en-aneous, the upon bis ward.
shall be lawful for the commissioners, if, which the title to real estate is in contro- within the control of a concentrated money pow• dnn"'erous
bined with the attempt to enfbrce civil and rcli• 4 for Douglas.
er,
and
above
the
laws
and
the
will
of
the
peo•
versy,
or
the
amount
in
controversy
is
not
court shall set them aside, and order anSECTION 11. If any of said jurors fail to in their opini_on, a part only of a road will
Total vote, Buchanan HO, Pierce 110¼, Doug•
gious disabilities against the right of acquiring
other view of lbree disinLerested freehol- attend, or shall for good cause be excused be of public utility, to record and establish less than five hundred dollars, and the pro• pie; and that the results of the Democratic leg• and eojoyina citizenship in our own la.ad,) a high las 3, Cass 31!.
islation in this and all other financial measures
0
ceedings
upon
said
petition
in
error
shall
ders of the county to be appointed by. the from serving, or shall be set aside on ac- such useful part, and reject the residue·:
SIXTH DALLO'I'.
upon which issqes have been made between the and sacred duty i.s devolved "·ith increased re·
court who shall perform the same duties count of a challenge, the pannel shall be til- provided such diYision can be made with· in all respects be go,·erned by the act of two political parties of the <:ountry, have demon spousi!Jility upon the Democratic party of this coun·
At this ballot New York ga>·e 18 for Buchanan,
that are required by the act aforesaid of led with talismen as in other cases. Each out affecting the rights of any person en- the gene1·al assemoly of the State of Ohio, strated to candid and practical men of all parties, try, as the party of the Union, to uphold nnd 17 for Pierce; Ohio 13! for Buchnoan 1 5 for
passed February 24, 1848, entitled "an their soundm•ss, ·safety and utility in. all business maintaiu the ri,,hts of every State, and thereby Dou"'las, a for Pierce, i for Cnss i Kentucky
viewers appointed by county commission- party shall be entitled to 'two peremptory titled to damages.
the U oion of th~ States I and to sustain and ad• Buchanan, 5½, for Pierce, I! for Douglas; Ten·
ers, except that they shall make their re· challenges, and may make any number of
SECTION 18. 'fhe township clerk re- act to dispense with the necessity of copy- pursuits.
vance among us, conatitutione.l liherty, by contin• nessee 12 for Buchanan 155 1 Pierce 107¼, Doug•
ing
the
papers
in
bills
oJ
i-eTie
w
and
for
8.
That
the
separation
of
the
moneys
of
the
challenges
for
cause.
In
respect
to
cha!·
ceiving
a
transcript
from
the
probate
judge
turn to the probate court.
uing to resist all monopolies and exclusive legis- las 28, Cass 5j.
Government
from
baukiug
institutions
is
indis•
ot
her
purposes,"
and
the
act
of
March
l
8,
The order to said viewers shall specify lenges, the appellant, or appellants, whose as aforesaid, shall lay it before the town•
pensable for the safety of the fonds of the Gov• lation for the beuefit of the few, at the expense
Buchanan gained 15 votes on the.preceding
1851,
entitled
"an
act
to
amend
the
act
a place where, and a day upon which-or claims are on tritll, shall be considered as ship trustees, and they shall make an order
of the many, and by a vigilant and constant ad· ballot,
ernment aud the rights of the people.
directing
the
mode
of
proceeding
in
chanone
party,
and
the
obligors
as
the
other.
_
herence
to
those
principles
and
compromises
of
in conformity with the decision of the prowithin two days, Sunday excepted, there·
9. That we are decidedly opposed to taking
cery;" provided, however that the provi·
8EVESTll nALLOT,
The jury shall consist of twelve men; bate court.
after-they shall meet to commence tJMl
from the President the qualified veto power, hy the constltutiou which are broad enough and
sions
of
this
section
shall
not
extend
to
New York voted 11 for Buchanan, 18 for
which he is .enabled, under . restrictions and res• strong enough to.embra7e.apd uphold th~ Unio.n
SEcrtoN 19. All township roads hero•
performance of their duties, and shall re· and shall be sworn in all the causes, wheth•
quire them lo make their report on or be· er the appeals were joint or several, at the toforc or hereafter established, are hereby suits that shall have been commenced since ponsibilities amply sufficient to guard t~e public ns it was, the U moa as 1t 1s, and the U moo as 1t Pierce; Ohio 13 for Buchanan, 4 for Pierce, 4¼
shnll be, in the full expansion of the ~nergies
Douglas, l ! for Cnss; Tennessee 12 (or Doug•
iore a day thertin specified, which shall same time, unless for good . cause shown declared to be public highways; but noth• the first day of July, A. D., 1853; and interests, to suspend the passage of a bill' whose and capacities_of this great and progressive peo• for
las, (applause 1) Arkansas 4 for Douglasi Moss!'•
not be lattr than the twentieth day after the court shall otherwise direct. The jury ing herein shall be constru~d to require provided also, that said petition in error merits cannot, secure the approval of two,thirds pie.
chusetts G for Buchanan, 7 for Pierre J Oeorgta,
.
of the Senate and House of Representatives, unthe ec.try of the order in said court.
shnll then, undP.r the care of an officer of them to be established or altered at the shall be filed wi thin three years from the til t.he judgment of the people can be obtained
1. Resoli:ed, Thnt there are questions connect· 3 for lluchanan, 7 for Douglas.
time
of
the
rendition
of
said
decree
so
'£he court shall also appoint a surveyor the court and with such person or pcr,ons public expense, or to be kept in .repair
Total-Bucbauan 1-13¾ l -Pierce 89, Douglas
thereon, and which has saved the American peo· ed with the forei"n policy of this country which
to attend said viewers and perform the du• as the court may appoint to show them the at the public expense, .furth~r. than 1s pro- sought to be reversed or modified.
pie from the corrupt and tvraonical domin;ition arc inferior to n~ domestic questions whatever. 581 Cass ii¼.
SECTION 5. Whenever, in the opinion of the Bank of the United States, and from a The time .has co:ne for the people of the United
EIOBTll n.u,to1'.
ties requirtd by tbe act aforesaid of sur- premises, and before any testimony shall be vided by the act to which this 1s an amend•
of any judge of the court of common pleas corrupting system of general internal improve- States to declare themselves in favor of free seas
ve5 ors, who shall ha¥e power to take to given except the p!at and field notes of the ment.
:rifaiue (l Uuchanao, 2 Pierce l ~ ow York 18
nnd progressive free trade through the wol'ld,. Buchan:in, 17 Pierce; Kcutucky 5} Buchana••
Lis assistance lwo chainmen and a marker road; and the title papers' if produced, of
SECTION 20. The final decision of the the public interests sball require it, the menta.
and, by solemn manifostations, to pince thei,·
said
court
shali
appoint
an
assistant
pro$e10.
That
tl10
liberal
principles
embodied
by
61 Doug!••·
all of whom shall be disinterested and he the claimants, which they shall take with probate court made under the provisions of
Jefferson in the Declaration of Independence, moral influence at tho side of their successful ex• ·Tot.a!-Bucbaaan 1-11! J Pierce Si; Dou:;lu
cuting
attorney
to
aid
in
the
prosecution
of
shall deliver a report and plat of bis sur· them, proceed to examine the road as es- this act or the act to which this is an
and sanctioned in the Constitution, which makes ample,
such
offence
as
to
the
court
shall
seem
56 • Cass 5j,
vey to one of said viewers in time to be re· tablished or altered, and the property of amendm~nt, may be reviewed, upon ape2. Resol1XJd, '.!'hat our geogt'aphical and poli.t·
!\Ir. YulcP., or Plorido.-.\. night·s reflection
proper, and the county commissioners shall ours the land of liberty and the asylum of the ical position with refeJence to other States of this
ttuncd with thdr report; and it 6ball be so the several claimants, taken therefor, or. tition in error, by tbe court of common
oppressed
of
every
nation,
have
ever
been
eardi•
would enal.,lo us to came to o. decision, I therufon,
pay
for
the
services
of
such
assistant
pros·
returned.
oat principles in the Democratic faith, and every contiuent, 110 less than the interest of ?ur com· move to adjout'o. "Nol Not'' The motion bci u~
alleged to be injured thereby; and after pleas of the proper county; but shall not
SECTION 6. H the proceedings and re• m:tking such examination sha11 return to be reversed for any defect in form if found ecutin"' attorney so rendered, such com• attempt to abridge the privilege of becoming merce and the development of our gromng pow put, wa. lost by o. lar,:e majority, nud lbu Coll"
port of the viewers and surveyor, or of the the probate court at the time the court to be substantially correct, Upon a rev er• pcnsatfon as to them shall seem just and citizens and the owners ot' soil among us, ougltt er, requires that we should hold us "."cred th.e vention proceeded to the
involved in the Monroe?octrrne; t~eir
reviewers hertinafter mentioned, shall be shall have appointed, whereupon t11e trial sal the court of common pleas shall have proper, and shall be approved by the court. to be resisted with the same spirit which swept principles
Nil-TH B.l.l,LOT.
the alien and sedition laws from our statute bearina and import admit of no mis~o,istyu.ct.t0n j
N. II. VAN VORHES,
substantially \('gal, and shall also substan- of said claims, in the order the court shall po~er to award a writ of procedcndo, .
New York Ducbanan 17, Piorce 18J ltaryl,mi
they sl~ould be applied with uohen~mg ng1d1tr.
books.
tially coincide with tbe order of the com- direct, or any number or all of them at the when deemed necessary.
Speaker of the Jlouse of Repi-esentatives.
g R l d 'l'hllt the great highway which Buclmnan 7, Pierce J .i Ohio Iluchanan 13, Picrca
ve ·•1 as the assent of the States most -l, Douglas :l, Cass 3J Kentucky, Buchanan 4,
missioners appealed from, the court shall same time if the parties so a"rec, shall be
'fHOMAS H. FORD,
SECTION 21. For their services required
t · eso
And W IIEREAS, Since the foregoing c1eclara• na
as Iwe·1nterested
. Its
· ma lnt enance,
. has
· ure,
d.1ate
rn
Douglas 8.
confirm such proceetlings and report, and proceeded with in the same ~anner as in by this act, or the act to wbi.ch this.is an
President of tlie Senate.
tion was uniform:ly adopt.ad by our predecessors 1mme
Y1
· ·
b
Total-Buchanan 1-16, Pierce 87, Douglas 56,
shall render a judgment against the appel- other jury trials in said court. The jury amendment the officers therem mentLOned
April 10, 1856.
iu National Conventions, an adverse political and marked out for a fre_e commumcahon. etween
the
Atlantic
and
Pacific
O~cnns,
const,tu~es
one
Cass
7.
lant, or appellants, for the costs created by shall render a seperate verdict upon each or referred to, shall each b" entitled to the
religious test has been secretly organized by a of the mast important. acb1e,·ements realized by
party claiming to be exclusively American, it-is the spirit of modern tim es and the unconquerTEll'Tll D.1.LL0T.
the appeal.
claim, which shall be entered upon the rec- same fees as they are entitled to by law for
•
CouNTY AunTou's On10E. l
proper that tho American Democracy should
Or, if the report of said viewers shall be ord of the court, and a new trial shall not like services in other cases. 'l'lie person
:t.k YERNON, July 17th, 1856,f
ew York, Buchanl\o 18; Pierce 17, Obia,
abl.,
energy
of
onr
people.
'l'?~t
result
s)1ould
favorable to the petitioners, but, shall ma· be granted except fo~ misconduct of the ?r persons appointed to show premis~s lo a
I hereby certify that the f01·c going Laws clearly d~fine its relations thereto, aed declare it.s be secured by a limely and efficient exertion uf l3ucha~an 13 ; Pierco 3~; Dougl..sali; Cass 1;,
determined opposition to all secret politicaL so- the control which we have the right to claim over Kentucky, BuchaMn 4 ¼; Dou;zlus 7½• Vermont,
t~~ially -yary from the order appealed from, jury; nor shall an appt:l\l, except by peti- JUry as provided in the eleventh sectLOn of are a correct copy of the Laws furnished cieties, by whatever uanJe they may be ?alled_Douglas 5. [Applause.]
,
.
the c94r~ ~hall, nevertheless, contirm the tion in error, as hereii:after provided, be ta- this act, shnll receive such compensafron, this office by the Secretary of State.
Resol~ed, 'l'hat the foundation of this Un~on it and ua power on earth shouh.l be suffered lo
Tot11l vote- Buchanan, H, ! ; r1trce, 80h
~pede
or
clog
its
progress
by
any
interference
JOHN
LAMB,
same, if the same be within the scope of ken to any other court.
to be taxed in the cost bi 11, as the court
of States having been laid in, and its.pro spe rity,
Dou;;la.E G1~, Cas~ 5~.
expansion and pre eminent example 10 free i;ov• wi,h the relation s it may suit our poliey ~o csta.hthe petilion and substantially legal; and the
Auditor Knox County, 0.
S.:crroN J 2. When an assessment of shall direct.
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TUE ABOLITIONISTS
KANSAS ROORBACKS !
Hogan, of the Napper Tandy artillery, fired a
" "hen, after exhausting efforts, the President
AJn; l'U~
could be heard, he said ,
It is positively disgusting to read tlrn infamous
salute of two hunched guns from the bridge over
"G.entlemen of th.e Convention, John C. Breck•
Montague street, near the Wall street ferry, and Roorbacks that are fabricated and seat abroad on
enridge, of Kentucky, has received 296 votes and
the Eleventh Ward Democratic Club also fired a the wings of lighlnio g, by the abolitionists, rela•
is therefore the unaoimous choice of the Con·
EDITED BY L. HAR PEIL
EXCITING NEWS FROM KANSAS.
- salute of one hundred and fifty guns, from a vn· tive to Kansas affairs. M-Ost of these lies are
vention for the office of Vice President of the
---r--t'niteu States."
"HE 1s A FREE-'L\N WHOM THE TRUTH ~rAKES FREE." cant lot above ForL Green.
:Meetings were also ,minufactured to order, out of the whole cloth, ut
w e take tle rollowing frpm the Lecompte ( Kan·
Jax C3, L!a.:\S 5!.
.
Then again the Convention resolved itself into
held of the v()rious clubs in the Eleve nth, Fourth, Chicago, by some unconscionable spirits of 1<vil, sas) D,iion of the :llst of May. It contains in•
The result or this ,·at~ was r, g:un of ½ for
a carnival, a din as of an army entering a Mn.la·o l
l I
· , for l'icrcc 00 tue te1tth
Third, and other wards, to respond to the action supposed to be \-aughan and :IIedi\l of th e 7'ri· telligcnce which will not be found in the opposi•
· oup- ns arn n. os·3 01 :.:
koff, hats and handkerchiefs waved in air, all dig•
bw1e of that ciiy, formerly of the Cleveland Lea· tion journals,
of the convention.
ballut.
nities and proprieties waver! altogether.
· n.:Pr,FTir llAJ.LD'I'.
Finally a hoarse cry for 13rcckcnridge ! Breck•
dcr. Captain Pate, McGee and Bemen, all re· Osawatomie 11fassacrc : li'ioe 1lfen flrntally 1lf«r•
NE\Y lTAllPSJllRE.
enridge take the stand! I organized itself from
Xe1v York, T:u chanan 18, Pierce 17; Ohio,
The Granite bills are lit "P wilh a blaze of ported killed, are alive and well, with about all
dercd in Cold Blood: Authentic I,iforma/io11,.
the multitudinous discord, and gathering volume,
Iluctm,mu HJ, Pierce 3, Douglas 6, Cass l½.
glory. The State is sure for Buchanan. A des• their party. The great fight between fifty Pro•
On Monday, the 26tb, Judgo George Wilson
rose until the Kentucky delegation took the nom·
'l'ot,t! ,·otc-Buehanan HS; Pierce 79, Doug·
patch from Concord, June 6th, says , "The Dem• slavery men and cine hudred and fifty on the otb· and Thomns Totten, of Sherman ville, Anderso11
inee by the shoulders and placed him where all
ii,s 6:Jf · (J.<3S 5f.
could see and hear. The marvellous ovation bard•
A delegate from Abbnma-Tho .Convention is
ocrats of thi s· city cordially respo nd to the nomi· er side, is shown, by later accoun ts, to haYe been County, Kansas Territory, bore disptltches to
~ov. Shannon·, reporting live of the most diabo\.
ly left hi, the. self-control for speech, but Mr.
,,cari,e,1. I propose to atljonp1 tq__ to-morrow at
nation of Mr. Buchanan, and one hundred guns a very small affair. The telegraphic wires all 1eal murders upon the record of cl'ime. \Vo
JJreckenridge said :
Leri o clu(;k.
over
the
Northern
and
Middl~
States
have
been
are now being fired in his honor.
state the circnmst:rnees as told us by the gentle•
SPEECH OF DRECKENitIDGE.
f\.,)iccs-Xo! no!)
made to vibrate with the horrible tidings of' the men themselves,
MAINE.
'' Mr. P,esident and gentlemen of the Con•
The motion wa3 withdrawn, and the Con1·en•
On Satur,lay, May 2l, behvecn the hours of 1
ve11tion. '.[his result is quite as unexpected to TUESDAY MORNL"G, ............... JUNE 17, 1850.
.
Maine responds w'ith equal enthusiasm. A destruction of the town of Lawrence, the hang•
/.on proceeded to
me as it can be to any in all this space. la the
ing of Getieral Pomeroy, the prevalence of civil and 2 o'clock. at night, some twenty•oue or two
despatch
from
Belfast,
June
6th,
say:
"The
nom•
FOR PRESIDEN'l;
men armed with Sharp's rifles and sabers called
THm-rc,;xTrr BAl,J,OT.
inferior and person!ll aspect of this ex\raordi•
inat.ion of llfr. Buchanan by the Democracy was war, and the "reign of terror" it1 Kansas. And a~ Mr. Doyle's hous.e, in the v;GiQily ofS!i'ermnn•
nary manifestation, I beg you to consider all
K'ew York, Dnchn,;an l 7, Pierce 18; Keotocky,
J A.NIES BUCHANAN,
received here. with enthusiasm. A large crowd notwithstanding the crocodile ten.rs shed by the v1~le and Omwatom,e, and inquired for Mr. Doyle.
s·niu that gracefully shou ld be. I have no words
OP PE~NSYLVA:~U.A.
lfo<:hanan 1!, Douglas '7½; Ohio. Buchanan 13,
to voice the gratitude that is welling from the
with a band of music, assembled on tbc Com• Black Republicans because of these pretended His eldest son, a young man of about twent.y
l'iercc 3, Doo/!las 5!, Cass 1 J ; Massachusetts,
FOR VICE PRESWENT,
in • ermost - - (most enthusiastic cheers,) from
Buchanan 61, Pierce Gl; Rhode Island, Buchan·
events, it now turns out that no destruction of year~, came out of the house and ioquireu what
mo::i and fired a salute."
they desired? The rep ly was they wanted him
the innermost heart of me to the Democracy of JOHN C. BllECKINRIDGE,
n.n :! 1 l'icl'ce 2.
..
\ • 1rg1n1a, .............................. 1.:,
Lawrence has occurred; the town stands as safe aud his [atber. The father immccliattlly got out
'.MASSAGllU'SETTS.
OF KK~TUCKY . ..
the nation for this confidence.
Tvtal ,·ate-Buchanan 150, PieTce 17½, Doug·
North Carolina, ..... ....... . : ....... 10
and quiet ns ever; no bordct· ru ffiau mob has of bed and went to the door tu company with a
~
BoSTON, June 5, 1856.
There is one personal satisfaction that lightens
las GJ, Caso 51.
South Carolina, .............. : ....... 8
The announcement of Mr. Buclrn.nan's nomi• hung General Pomeroy; he is nlive and be:1..rty younger son, a mere boy, and matlc the same in•
this hour and fearfully accumulates rcspousibi li• Township Meetings, Saturday, Sept. 6th,
Mr. )Ie}Iullen, of Virginia-It must be quite
Georgia, .. ....... , ................ ... 10
1
q11iry his son did. Th-:i party immediately rush•
nation caused some sensation in this city. It is
ties. (Subdued applause.) I derive that satic•
ohvions tl1;,t we cannot eftect a nomina:tio:n this
Alabama, .............................. 9
and at liberty in Kansas to talk as hard as be ed upon them and closed the door, shutting them
faction from \be reflection that, through all the County Convention, Monday, Sept. 8th. said 100 guns will be fired to-morrow iu honor
e1·e,1i11 g, I, therefore, move to adjourn. A call
MissiSll•ppi, ................. . ....... .'r
pleases
against
Pro•slavery
folks.
of the eve·nt.
outside of the house, and one man dressed in full
ballotting I ha,e freely followed my pol,,ical pre•
i:-r a ,·ote hy the States was made. The vote ou
Lonsiana, ......... , ........ _ .......... 6
Again, there is a story wiuely circulated in uniform stepped forward and laJin 9 his hand up•
forences nor professecl a sentiment, nor soften.ed
RHODE JS[..\XD.
!,is motion resulted as follow,; Ayes 132; nays
Ohio, ...... .. .........................{13
an expression for a personal result. (Applause.)
Connecticut, that Dr. Root and JIIr. ~Iitcbell, two on the shoulder of Mr. Doyle, sa,d he was his
1:,1. The motion was lost.
Kentucky, ........................... 12
Pnonnr.xoE, J1Jne 6.
He (Breckenridge) of an hour since, refused to
FOU'RTEF.NT!l BAI.LOT.
Tennessee .. .... ....................... 12
Tlie nomination of Mr. Buchanan was receiv• men from that State, have been murdect?d in cold friend; that be arrested him in the name of the
"Northern army.''
ask for or accept the honot· he knew he was un•
ed by the Democrats here with great cnth osiasm. blood by the United States officers in Kansas.Masaadrnsetts, Buchanan 'l, Pierce G; Rb ode
Indiana, ....................... •...... 13
wexthy
ot;
but
the
Breckenridge
cre.ated
by
the
Ibey tbcn dragged all of them to a ravine near
One
hundred
guns
were
fired
this
afternoon
ia
Tslanu, 13uchannn 4; K cw York, Buchanan 17,
Illinois, ........ .... ................... 11
The telegraph brings us accounts that they are by, 1rnd cut their e:irs and noses oCf. The father
fiat of the Democracy to second its illustrious UNPARALLELED ENTlllJSIASlli ! honor of the event.
l'icrcc I8; Ohio, Buchanan 13, Pierce 3, Doug•
Missouri, ....... .... ................ ... 9
alive and well.
saw th1,ir object was to kill them, and appenled
standarclb·earer had no choice bnt to serve.1:is ~,), Cass l}; Kentucky, Buchanan 4}, .Doug•
Arkansas ....... ............... ......... 4
)IISSOU'llT.
(Cheering everywhere.)
'fbe latest news from E:ansas, reeei ved at St. to them to s,wc lbe lives of his two sons; 1hat as
The nnminalions of the Democracy for Presi.
0
ST.
Louis,
June
6-12
M.
la.; 7 }. Total vote, Buchanaa 152} Pierce '; :,,
1F[lio r½,di~n.,.n. ;.... ·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.·.·.·.:·.::·.:~: ::::::::~
for him, he was old and could not live mllch to'n.-.
It is not prop-er for me to spe:ik of · the second
l>ou!.!hi...; Ga, Ca.:5s 5:t.
.. ~
One hundred and one guns are uow firing for Louis on the 12th, slates that John Donaldson, er; but, for lieaveu's sake, to spare the lives ~f
man on your ballot; but of the Chieftain I may. dent and Vice President, are received everywhere,
Genernl Flourney- of Arke.nsas, moved that
Texas, ......... •······ ............... .4
reported
to
be
killed·
by
l?ree
State
men,
is
alive
the
platf'orm
and
James
Buchanan
I
Great
en•
throughout
the
length
and
breadth
of
the
land,
with
his sons, that they might support their old moth•
James Buchanan is one of the last of the survi•
the Uouvcntion adjourn to to·morrow at 9 o'clock.
Iowa, ............................... ·· ·· 4
and well. Col. Sumner is dispersing all armea er and litlle siste r. 'l'hey heeded not his appeals,
vars of the gigantic race of American statesmen, an enthusiasm that is altogether without a para!• thusiasml
A vole by States was taken, and resulted as
,Viscous in, ............................ 5
whose deeds may not be separated from tbe glo• lel. Never before, in the history of our country,
MICHIGAN.
bands, irrespecth·e of _party, and the prospect of but fell npon these defenseless men and cut them
follows:
Califoruia, ...... ... .. ... ............... 4
to pieces ,vith their sa bers. One of these devils
ries. of the Republic. Reserved to a green old
The Detroit Free I'ress, Gen. Cass' old organ peace and tranq nility now prevails.
has
the
Democracy
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so
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as
Ayes 231, nays 6:;. So the Convention stood
after running a saber through the father, cut his
aae be has lived down detraction, and time has
Total, .......................... .. 296
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is,
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quote
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of
the
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adjourn ed until to·morrow, June G, a.t 9 o·clock
bend neady off with tbe same weapon. .After
d~stroyed calum • y. (Applause.) Composed and now. Not a dissenting voice can be hcard.A. M,.
''James Buchanan, of Pennsylvania-the true oati Enquirer,) nine•tenths oC the Kansas out· they had finished their butcherings in the rnviue,
dignified ori this moral elevation, he is about to U nion and harmony are now the watchwords in
THE VOTE EP11'0MIZIW.
Fiuu.\,, June Gth.
be clothed with the insignia of the Chief Magis• the Democratic camp; and there is a fixed de· pntriot, the distinguished statesma1i, and the ae· rages, murders and assassinations, which arc they returned to the house and attempted lo burn
A tabular statement showing the result of each traey of the nation I (Repea.ted applause.)
C'omplished gentleman-was yesterday nominated
it down. Nrs. D., the wiie and mother of the 3
'Ihe Presitleut.-Thc Convention will now pro·
published in Blaek·Republican papers, have no murdered men, appealed to them to save her
ballot for President.
Gentlemen, I heartily concur in the platform termination to protect the Constitutioh from the by the Democratic National Co • vention as the
ceed to the fifteenth balloting fat a candidate for BALLOT.
BucJIANA~. P1ERCB. DouGLAs. C.i.ss.
you have ailirmed. I endorse your rcsolnt,ons. mad designs of the traitorous spirits 1vho are candidate of the Democracy for President of the foundation whatever in fact, and are gotten up hou se and ·little girl; that they had murdered her
President.
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Unitea States. It is with feelings of the most merely for electioneering effect. This is begin· husband and two sons, and for the sake of merI am known to be a states' rights Democrat now making war upon it.
When New Hampshire was called, Ifarry Ilib· ScUdnd, .............. 139
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cy to save her the little l!irl and a shelter to cov•
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hard rose to address the ConYentiou. There was Third, ..... ........ .... 139½
The real question now presented to the Amer· ligence and our readers will no doubt receive it uing to be well understood by the people, who e,· their heads. They finally desisted, and ,,.ent
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off shooting. They then proceeded up to a Mr.
by the irresistable tempeT of ,Jackson the pe?· ican people is whether the Union shall be pre• with an equal degree of delight. The nomina•
"ith profound attention. Ile snid,
Si~th, ........ , ......... 155
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5t pie will entrust the men you have named tor their served or dissolved. There is no evading ibis tlon is ~uivalent to an election. The glorious ity. Persons from Kansas have advised us that Allen Wilkerson's, not far distant, and asked him
Mr. !'resident, The time hns come when the So,·ent.b, ............... 143½
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5¼ Government, I hope in that event, I shall never
issue. The Black Republicamf, by their warfare Democracy,-the only party now that sustains the they have been astonishied at the mendacious to come out doors; be refused, nod they immecJi.
New Hampshire delegation deems it a duty that Eighth ................. l4i¼
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57,
Constitution, and upholds the Union,-will, with stories, which they have seen in journals on this atcly broke open the door, pulled him out of bed
sbo owes to her distinguished son and to the Ninth, ................. 146
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7. forfeit the confidence of the Democracy of Amer• upon the South, force it upon the people.
'old Buch' as their standurd·bearer, sweep every•
and carried him a short dist.-,,nee from the hous;
ica. ( Prolonged applause.)
Democratic party, to yield her cherished prefer. Tenth, ................. 14,½
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The great mass of the American people, of thing b,!lfore them at the election in November. side of the Mississippi, about affairs in that Ter· and bntohered him as they had poor Doyle a nd
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ences for that statesman, and to witidraw his Eleventh, ............. l47½
The committee appointed for that purpose ap•
ritory; but, until the Presidential election is over, his two sons. They then proceeded n short dis•
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all parties, are honest and patriotic, and are wed· 'There's no such word as fai l.'"
· name from the Convention. I therefore withdraw Twelfth, ............... 148
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and the ucsigu of those who desire to make po· tan('e furlher to. the house of a German, well
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the name of Franklin Pierce as a candidate for Thirlcenth,
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The Chicago Times, the home organ of Sena• litical capital out of them is frustrated, we may known in Kaosns "Dntch Henrie," aod is a \'ery
Jom, C. BRECKENRIDGE are true rep1,esentatives
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strong Pro•slavery man. They cnlled for him
any ungraceful distinctions among the statesmeu Sixtcouth, ............ 168
expect a reiteration of these "Roorbacks.'' The
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New Hampshire, John H. George.
of the Union principle-they ar(} radical, pro, tor Douglas says:
but be was not at home. His brother, \)' m. Sher•
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"Illinois bas gracefully yielder! to Pennsylva•
gressive Democrats, who will guaru with jealous
man, was in the house at the time and was interswre desires to express hei· pceferenee for her
The convention then took a. recess nntil 2
Massachusetts, James Cheever.
care the interests of every section of our beloved nia in the choice of a candidllte, but Illinois will ducing an effect upon j:he popular mind by iheir rogated as foTiows, "How long have you been 1n
second choice-Stephen A. Douglas, of Illinois.
Rhode
Island,
Elisha
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Potter.
o'clock, P. llL, at which hour it proceeded to
not yielc\ to Pennsylvania in the battle to ele<:t
(Immense appla_nse.)
country. In the election of these distinguished him. Mr. Buchanan may get the vote of Penn• fabrications, and they will, therefor~, continue to the Territory l'4- "Only a few days." "Are you
Connecticut, James T. Pratt.
a Pro•slavery man?" "No." Are you a Free•
ballot for a candidate for Vice President.
FlFTEF.NTH BALLOT.
New York, Augustus Shell.
men, the people have a guaranty that sectional sylvania, nay, will certainly get it, if no adverse manufacture them to order.
State mtin ?" "No.'' "Do you belon~ lo tlle
FIRST B.l.LLOT FOR '\"ICE PRESIDENT.
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New Jersey, J aeob Vanatta.
Buchanan. Pierce. Douglas.
n.gitalio11, abolition fanaticism, religious bigotry contingencies arisej but Illinois, as -surely as the
orlbcro Army?" "No." "Then d --n you,
c.; t,:j t,:j >cl t,:j
Pennsylvania, C. L. Ward.
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could it be othexwise? Here will be Douulas about a Union or fusion, of the Know N'othings by some neighbors in the bushes <lend, with his
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anu Iliack Republican$, ou a single Presidential head horribly mangleu. These are tbe facts as
North Carolina, Thos. D. 1\-fcDowell.
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the Democracy.
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Louisiana, Thos. E. P. Cottman.
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shoulu like to be shown th e page of its record.
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have but one voice relative to the present contest. Douglas do for Pennsylcania's son, and a viclo•
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Ratification meclit~gs nnmerously attended, have
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bats will rest npon our banners ia No1·embcr fooled into j·oining tl,e "Dark Lantern Oligarchy,',
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been held all over the State, and the opi nion is next."
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under the preten e that they were going to from 11:ijor Duford, of Alabama, and we publish
Indiana, Jas R. Slack.
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been humbugged. TLc fact is, Know Nothing.
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is now but a. tarl to the Abolition kite! And
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parties to be equivalent to an election."
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caped over toward Rock Creek. Mr. Bowen 1111d
The thanks of the Convention were then te•
Dcmocrathas a right to refuse his services when
country, an electric thrill vibrates through every
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The scoundrel Brooks Ul reported ns the pet of are. now hei·e with us, flying for tbe,ir lives from
00
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all, and tbeit· joyful exclamations when they
five votes of Vermont for the talented, accom· citizens of Cincinnati.
more jorous beat. Keeping " step to the music the Democracy assembled at Cinci11nati-nud it then· homes. J\Iust the lnw•a11d·order men tbu•
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Loud calls were made for a speech from the
Breckenridge.
fellow-ccnntrymen, to glory and victory.
Bu• meeting in that city on Saturday night, took oc· we tell them no, bllt if yon Jllust do so, turn UJ?·
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Chairman. He addressed the Convention a short misread. '\Ve never saw so much enthusiasmchanan and Breckenridge be the cry-the Dem• cnsion to express npproval of his assa.ultl Hou• on those who hunt your lives, au,! tlrivc ,hem out
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The following ,vns the resnlt of the second conferred upon itim, congratulatrng them upon alone, put by men of every shade of polities-as ocratic platform tho faith-and the Jo,·e of our est men of the Democratic party, note these facts! or exterminate them.
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ballot before the delegation made a stampede their choice of candidates, and upon the happy followed the announcement of his selection by an common country-endeared by so many cherish• -Clei·. Leader.
ed memories of the past and so many prccions
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upon Breckenridge, Tennessee lea.ding the way, r es ult of their arduous:sessioo. After his speech
hopes of the future-the impulse which shall
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and gave the young Kentuckian . the unanimous the hall was soon vacated-t!J,e Democracy dis• unanimous vote.
olition lying. Dming the entire week we spent
Upon the receipt of tl,is news, some 10 or 12'
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From Wajnsviile Yhiitor of June 10.
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we very much doubt whether lie was in the city proceeded some G miles from town, near wh ere
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Post Master some time since to learn my systen,
1·he following despl\tch from Philadelphia will and other leading Democratic papers in Kentucky,
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While there, suddenly and unexpectedly a vol •
of Fnrmi,w, Gardening, Hot House Culture,
express the opini,m that the State is su re for the lying stories be uaily fabricates relative to af·
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and Tree Culture of all kinds, &e., verbally, I show that Gen. C.,ss and Senator Douous are
fairs in Kan ms.
Joy of about forty guns was fired into their ranks,
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will lecture on the subject which I call Terra• already on the Stump for our nominees. Huzzal Buchanan and Breckenridge.
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Anti-Fillmore K. N. Convention.
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An immense ratificnt.ion meeting was held in
The "God and Liberty " branch of the Dark Three horses were killed. and one, in the fall, fell
G
)Visconsin ............... t)
Connecticut ........... 00
00
!\In..
Ili:CllA!i'AN
was
born
in
Franklin
county,
StatiO'n,) on Tuesday, June 17, 1856, at 10, A. l\I. lndepe11dence squarn this ovcuing. Mayor Vaux
Lantern parLy assembled in Coll\·eolion in New upon his rider and inj ,ired his right leg very much.
18 17
00
4
New York ............ Ca!ifurnia ............... 00
Several of the latter•named gentlemen h·eard a presidec! ilnd conurntnlatecl the assemblage, that Pennsylvania, on the 23d of April, 1791, and is
A hall passed through a J\Ir. Fisher's hat cuttin.g
'l
New Jersey ........... - '
partial disclosure on the 7th inst., and they now for tho first tim; in the history of the nation therefore 6.:; years old. Re served in the State York, on the 12th iust. 'rhat great humbng the hair and grazing the skin upon the top ofh1 s•
27
Pennsylvania ......... 122
6
Total., .......... 168
say tbat they know my discoveries in vegetation Pen~a. was honored by having one of her sons a
Legislature two years , in the House of Congress Gov. ,Johnston, of Penna., was temporary chair• head. Onc•eighth of an iuch lower would have3
Delaware .......... ; ···l'ter the re8nlt had been announcedto be valuable from experiments accidently made cand,diile for the l'rcsideney. lie introduced
man . and Ex•hlayor -CoirnAo, of Philadclpbin, eutered the skull.
7
Maryland
..............
l
' 1.:ol. l'rutun of Ky., e,·ideat7 labor;ng under
which they have' found in the fields.
Gen. Cass, who made an able and el-0quent te;., years. Gen. Jackson sent him to Russia as
15
Virginia
.........
.-·
l\fahlon Wright, P. lll., J. Stansel, J.E. Thom· speech 11pon the prospects of tbe Democratic Minister in 1831, where he remained three years. was chosen President. All the Northern States
much mental agit.atio1), said:
have been a de•
10
Still Later from Xansas
vo(od per.101ml. and political friend or· tho distll1· North Carolina ..... as, 1V. R. Everson, Z. Lawns, Perry Lukins, J . party, unqer th~ comprehensi1'c platform jnst In 1834 he was elected to the United States Sen• were represented. To)1 Fonn of this State, a
8
gtlt.;hed s~nator from lllinois, llutl npµeal to the South Carolina .......-Roouagle, Jacob Taylor, Theo. Saydam, 1L Tay• completed.
ST. Lot'rs, June 12.
still
greater
humbug
than·
Johnston,
made
a
ate and remained there eight years. He was Se•
10
lor Geo. W. 'Reed, Geo. Archdeacon, C. S. Boyd,
friends of Stephen A. Douglas as I b,we !>pJleal· Georgia ............... He eqlogized the candidates, and attributed
speech, advising his brother conspirators against
Lnwr0nce letter to tl,e Democmt. dMed theAlabama
..............
9
cretary
of
State
under
President
Polk,
and
Min•
H.'Elbert, J. R. Hopkins, Josiah Wright, Seth all the troubles in Kansas to the people of other
•·d lo myself already, whether justice to that
Gth an,·s: John Upton, Serf(eunl•at•Arms oft~·
Ellis, C. F. Farr, Joseph Warwick, R. M. Lukins, States brcn1cing the golden rule of m.indiug· their ister i11 England under Presidenl Pierce. Ile the Coaslitutiou and the rights of man to unite Ka~sa; Committc~, while /?Oing from \V eat port to,
sta esrnau and devotion to the Dcmoera.tic party Mississippi............ 7
6
Louisiana
.............
with
the
Abolitionists.
That's
just
exactly
what
E. F. Heston, R. C. Fuller, Jesse Janney, Beoj. own bnsi ness.
<!ties not demand thnt his name should now be
has filled, therefore, nearly every eivic station of
L:iwrcncc, was taken prisoner by a party of Bu4 19
0 hio ................... Taylor, John Polls, .A.nron Wilson, Isaiah• 1lul•
with,.lmwn.
·
Mr. Douglas also mndu an efi'eetive speech distinction, the post t'l which h~ bas just been they will uo.
ford·s men, but, through th~ influence oC Mr. Ol12
Jen, Samuel Thomas, Isaac Peacock, Charles eliciting great applause.
.!!'in, Voru:s-)fo I no I Sit down-ballots l Kentucky .............'
'
iver, he was relcn.sed after one clay's deteTition.
12
'fennessee .......•....• nominated being the last anu highest which the
Hughes, J. Throckmorton, Harrison Gordon. JI!.
ballots!
A Glorious Demcratic Victory.
Gen. Whitfield is said to be in command of a
13
NEW YORK.
Janney, C. L. Janney, Samuel Pugh, and others.
people of the country have to bestow upon him.
I acn sure th at I represent the views of the Indiana ................ The Democrncy of Washington City haYe company of ahout :,00 m en, and is encamped
11
New York responds most heartily to the nom.
To allay the fears of the incredulous, who may
best friends of ?tfr. llD • "la~, and I do not speak Illinois ................ Mn.. BnECKENIUDGE, of Kentucky, the candi• gained a singal triumph over tbut contemptible near l'rnfrie ity, 12 miles south of Lawren~e.
9
be afraid of bei • g "humbugged," I will state ination ofBtroHANAN. The "Hards" and "Softs''
without knowledge, (looking toward Ricbaruso.n hlissouri ...•••• •• , ••.•• that I nm the only one that can be "humbugged," are now united into one solid and unconquerable date for Vice President, is comparatively a. young band of fanatics, the Know Nothings. A dis• Ile is cn:!'ngcd in stopping-, scarchinir an~ ~letii!n•
&t1d then tow!\rd the Speake,· )-I do not s~y this Arkansas .............. ,1
ing traveler-. Col. S11mncr w~nt ,to Prnmc C1lf
Michigan ..............6
man, and a nephe,v of Rev. Robert J. '.Breeken•
because I may not receive the money, as I do not
without knowlcd"e, sir. (Immense sensat10n.)
patch dated June 9th, says, ".:IIayor 1Iagrudet· with troops, and co:11m:1ntfod Whitfield's com pa•
Floriuu
................
phalanx,
and
are
determined
to
roil
up
fifty
thou•
tak
e
it
before
the
1ectu
re
is
over
anc1
the
class
Richardson or"lll.-Mr. Presideut I
ridge, D. D., the 'distinguished Presbyterian cler•
lllln,merable Voices-Sit down I We want the Texas .................. 3
know that my dis(;overies are real, valuable and sand of a majority for onr gallant standard be·ar• gyman. He is nnderslood to be one of the pro• was inaugurated this morning, and entered upon ny to disperse, which they did; but! after go,ng
4
the duties of his office. It is s,iid to be his in · some 5 miles, again cnmped anu l\~:\ni commcnc•
Io,va
·-············••t.•new, and worth more to them thm1 tbey expect ers. · We have the foll6wing despatches from
ballot and nothing else l
gressive Young America school, popular in his tention to decapitate ever K. N . official boluing cd committing depredations npoti :h.e 1:ro1;erty of
5
Col. P,·eston-I move that ibe gentleman from Wisconsin ............to pay to me.
RUSSEL COlllSTOCK.
that
State,
California ............. settlers. Sumnc,•, learning th,,t \V h,tlu;ld 8 com•
4
own State, and was offered the mission to Spain
Jlliaois have consent to speak.
.
.
Jnne 9, 1856.
offices tinder his disposal. The Democrals nrn -puny was not disposed to le"v, sent tol•ord11 ;c.av•
NEw
YoRK,
June
6.-The
Democracy
fl.red
a
The Convention with but ~hrce dissenting
r. S. Letters are forwarded to me daily fr0m
on the resignation of l\Ir. Soule, but declined it. firing a salute of 100 guns in honor of his inan· en worth for more troops. Thr<o hi.mu re, 1' 1ce•
salute of 100 guns in this city, at the Halim the
voices crave its eonsen t to the Delagate from
Totn!. ............... 24 13 .11 22 171 51
Groveport, O.
R. C.
1Ie was twice elected to Congress in the. Ash• gurntil>n ."
Stnte men were encamped near Wh,tfiel.i 8 co.m,
Park,
this
morning,
in
honor
of
the
nomination
Illinois~
The scene that occurred between the first and
_ __ __,_ _..~ - - pany, w>itching his mo,·cmcnt~ I\Od r:·,cly togtvo·
W. A. Uichardson now rose amid the half sap• second ballots was extraordiaary. As the call
61&'" As a mena~erie was entering Newark, 0., of Buchanan. The Democratic Union Club, of land district; the first time over Gen. Leslie
APPE.\lUNCE O>' TUI, C1xctNNATl Cox1·ExT10~. him b:i.ttle. The presence ofoum 11 cr s c~m·mund
pTessed eviueuccs" of the wildest excitement, and of the states progressed, it wa.s clear that Breck• a few days ago, the elephant's .keeper fell in at Brooklyn, also fired a salu t,e.
Combs, and second over Gov. Letcher.
th
eaid M,·. Preside nt, I am for from advising-- en ridge was rapidly leading the other c.andidatcs, fit. The attendants tried to take him up, bu
ALBANY, June 6.-The nomination of Bnc:han•
We shall poblish full sketches of onr cnndi• The Cincinn:,ti Co1nrnercial, of Tuesday, in clos• bas pre,·entcd a light np to c present tune.
Voice, .fro.m Kentucky and Missouri delega• but the feelin" for th!l young Kentuckian blazed the elephant would allow no one to touch him, an is hailed here with mptures, both by the
iug
its
report
of
the
first
day's
proceedings
of
[sEcosn
01s!',1TC1t.J
0
tions-dou't witl11lraw Doug-stop I
suddenly into an nniYersal enthusiasm, and half not even the physician ,c:allP,<l in the case, till the Hards and Softs. The masses are content with uates, hereafter.
the Con,enlion, thus speaks of the appearance
Pet"sons jost nrri,·ed from Knnsas City, on last
Mr. H~1ard,cin, ( waving down the excited n dozen States were up at the same moment de· man him self -had so far recovered as to request the decision of the Convention in admitting an
:Benton Out for :Buchanan.
of tbe members:
hlonchy P. ;\J., brin.~ th intelligence that Col.
crowd tbflt' gathered round him,) Mr. President, mananding to change their votes from Dobbin it. While the man was senseless, the elephant equal nnmber of each deleo-ation. 1'hcy forsee
The Benton wing of the ])emoc'rney, headed
The representatives of the Democracy in Con• .:umncr ordered \\'bit~el<l's a,·!'1 t lea\" the ter•
l shall sity wlia£ I would. ~nd I am f~r from au• or Quitman, John so n or Brnwn, to J. C. Breck• himself genpy lifted him upon a horse, but, find• no m·ore dissension or wrangling, and will go to.
... isinrr any man whnt he shall do at this honr.
en ridge. All these changes were pref~ced by sen ing he could not sit there, softly laid him down, ~ether to carry the State for the Cincinnati nom• by "Old Bullion" in person, are out for Duch· vontion assembled, arc, as a whole, good•looki11g rit?"Y on Sntur lny. 1 }te whole f?:cc of 400 men
vJcAs-Don't withdraw Douglas I
tences shouted above the din, hot with de vot10n and. supposing .hi'." dead, became quite furious · wees.
. - . .
.
anan for President. A grand - ratification meet· men. Tbe number of big p:1rty men is remark· , l~(t, :1.nd w~nt 0'_'.Cr t~ \\ cs~purt. Ihere tb~y wero
RicharJson-B,,t I feel I h:ive imposed npon lo the withdrawn, burning with admiration of in b,s gnef._ Il,s JOY at the recovery was equally . The Democracy will r eJotce to•morrow, by .fir. ing was to have taken place on Salnrday last, able. The '.gener:tl n.ppenrunc~ of the bo<l_y of re111foreccl _by lJO ;,,[,~sonni.ns, rmd cleter1n1ned to
the delegates is cle<:idcdly supercor lo tha( 01 the retur 1. wht<:h t)1ey dtd on Sun,1ay, tbrc;\tonrng t<>
. tense.
tng one hundred 0uuns in honor of the nomrn::,..
t1ie a. duly to Stephen A. Dougl"-S as well as to the adopted cai:didnte. And so the tide of glory in
_ _ _ _....,..,...,._____
tion.
when Col. 13ENT0)1 was announced as a speaker. House of Representatives. 1\mong tho other hang 'nmn er 1: .they ~:\t<:'.led him. Thore ,~as
Ollr common cause. (Cheer,.) As a friend to rose round the young mnn till ho was nearly
~ Hugh Miller, the distinguished Scotch
The news of Buchanan•s nomination was re. The Democracy of Missouri will roll up a !re· things, it is evident that ~he Son:h has s~nt up Pxpc<:tctl a colh 1011 ,with t1i-c • . troops, with
that statcama.n, I feel I cannot: advance .his.in•! whelmed \n the con,:ratulations, and the contin•
..
.
its strong men to represent it on tb,.s occasion, as tho mamud~ra on . £uegcJo.y, 'l'uless tll1l" Jattcrterst,' or the success of tho party, by conhnu,ng ued cheermg-canl(ht up and ccboeu by the can• geologtst--the author of Red Sandstone and of
a recent biography-is about to visit America eel\ ed by the Democrats of Brool\ly11 w,th the mendous majority fo.t our nomine es in X O\'Cll1· usual.
j changed tbetr purpose,
him in this· contest. ( Cheer~ and loud demon• 11011 outs1de-a1;d ~y the embraces of half a
on n. lecturing tour.
/,P'Catc?t dcmor.strations of euthusim,m. Cupt. her. The skies are bright indeed I
etrntious of ui:m,tistaction.)
. , thousand c.nthus1:i,~t1~ mqo,
.

ELEYCXTFI Mi.LOT.
Ncw York. Bnchautrn l ~, Pi<'r~e l S; :\far}'laud.
Buchanau 8·; [apolause,J Ollio, Buchanan 1:1,
Pierce 3, Du,wlas • 5}, Caso IA; Keutuck;-, Bu·
<:hanau 3½, Do~o-lns 7 t.
'l'ut'-11 votc-BnudUl":ltl 1.1i Pierce SO, Dong·

r,

.I beg to har.e read. this te)eg,r~pbio dispatch i-e•
ce1<cd Ju.st mght from \\ asmngton-after its
readrng-, I shalt withdraw J)ouglas from this
conte8 t.
[We published the dispatch from Senator
Douglas in !Mt week's Banner.]
'.I.h e d·
o' tie 1 tt
s ~ !lowed by a
c r u ing ' 1 e er wa 10
general rising of the deleg!\tes from their .seats,
and prolongeJ. cheers.
Ou the seventeenth ballot the chair allowed
grc&t 1,,titurlc to the speakei:s, who gave vent to
their foclinus as each State was ealleJ, and on
the vote by States BUCHANAN WAS UNA.KI·
MOUSLY NO.l!INATEDl
SJl\.E)ITCEXTfl D.1.1.J.OT.
Buchanan.
]\[aine, ................................ 8
Kew Jfampsbire, ........._. ........... 5
Vermont, .............................. 5
lllassacbusetts, ...................... l 3
Rhode Island, ........................ 4
Connecticut, ........................... l.i
New York, ...... ..... » . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:;
New Jersey, ................... .. ...... 7
Pennsylvania, ...................... 27
Dela war~, ............................. 3
i;.arJ'.l~nd, .......................... ... ~

Real "Border Ruffians."
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OUR NOMINATIONS!

THE UNIO] OF THE DEllOORAOY?
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Tl-IE BANNER .
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MOUNT VlmNON ....... ..........:···~r~~~

~;r Tlw Dcmocrncy -of oh.I K11ox harl a glo·
:rious 11.atifict\tion meeting at \\ .. oodwar<l Hnll, on
Saturday last, which was attended bJ the trne
and tried sotdicr, of the party. We nre compell<>d to l,w o,·er the proceedings uutil next week.
· 'Ihc m;eting wns a<l,lrcssed by l\Ir. CALK11rn,
editor of the Madison (Wisconsin) Democrat, M.
Mitchell and Dr. Cr itchfield. The utmost en•

n.

tlrnsiasm prcrnilcL.,-- ~ - - ~
Cincinnati Hotels-the Burnet House.
'.fhe Cincinnati hotel keeperd coined money
during the late Dcr:iocratic Convention. Some
of them practised a system of cxtodion and im•
position that was an outrage upon <lccency and
honesty.
In this business the Burnet llouse
took the lcacl i nnd nearly every man who stop·
peel there was fleeced hy the gentlemanly propri•
ctor. For the pleasure of sleeping in an old
wnrc·house on a bundle of strnw, from $2,50 to
$ -t,00,per day was charged, and payment requir·
ed i11 adcance three dars beyond the time the
Convention was in sess1on ! llowever, the gen·
ilcmanly proprieto,· agreed to refund to his guests
the surplus money deposited, and we presume
he fulfilled his promise to those who <lemancled
11. The Pennsylvania delegation had to pay
$480 or $10 per day, for the use of a room which
they occupiecl hut a few hours to organize and
consult /.,efore the ConYention met! This room,
although thus charged for, was occupied as a
common sitting, lounging und smoking room for
all the guests of the house. The Wiseonsin del·
cgates paid $2.i per day for a small room for
-meeting, ibe floor of which was coYered with cots
an<l ma tresses, where something like a dozen per·
sons slept, each paying $2,50 per day! Other
<lclegations were skinued in Hke ma.nner. \Ve
could fill an entire column in relatiug incidents
of the rascalits practiced nt the .Burnet llouse.
The proprietor bas aertainly earned for bis est&b·
Jisbment an infamous notoriety which will !le
long remembered!
"'.,_

HXI\"ERS.\HY OELE!lH.\TIO~,

Corruption Fund!

rEff" Tiollo1rny's P,lls, a Cure fo r Sick Head.
ache and Bile. ,\"itli .. m Kancrs, of Do,·er, Me.,
was, perhaps, one of the greatest sufferers from
sick head:tche and bile. se!Lrcely a <l"r passed
without his feeling the dret1dful effects of these
formicl:ible evils. he put himself in lh c hands of
the dortors, but they did hirn no good, in fact.
IJC }Jeeame wor8e, nntil his_ r-;u{forin~s we-re rnore
{hnn human Patnre conl,I bear, nnd he almost
sunk under them; forten:,.tely for f1im he com•
menced using Ilolloway"s Pills, which acted up•
on the system, cle:111sed tbe h,wels; dearcd the
head, nnd by persevering with Lhem for eig-ht
weeks, thoroughly restored him to health. fie
hnsever since been eutirch· fret· f,·om these 1.lread.oEiiY" There was n glorious meeting of the De. ful attacks.
"
- - - - - - . , o ~- - - - - mocracy of WashiLgton city, on the 7th inst., to
A wful Explosion. Itlany lives lost.
respond lo the nominntions of Bllchannn and
llloxTllCAL, June l O.
Breckenridge. Ahle and eloquent speeches were
The c:splosion occurred nt 10 o'clock this af•
made by General Cass and Senator Douglas, fol. ternoon. lier boiler~ were blown an immense
ly and unreservedly indorsing the nominations. distonce, and the wharf and every1hing in the
A procession was then formed, which marched vicinity is completely sliattere<l. 'J'he train had
to the Wbito House, headed by a &ne hand of just arrived, nnd the boat was foll of ['a~sengers,
A child was blown from lhe :trms of ils inother
music. Pwsident Pierce was called out, and de. into tbc nir. The unmbc,· killed is estimilted at
livered a beautiful speech, heartily approving of 20, and the wounded to be from :!0 t<J :-l0. It is
reported that 50 arc still unaccounted for.
the nominations.

The Abotitionists have rrien hired t6 li'a,erse
the country to get np meetings and collect II aid
for Kansas." The troth is, t]je one•fotu-th of this
money will never see K11nsas; It i~ a corruption
fuml to be used, if possible, lo o-eerthrow the
Democratic party, and put the enemies of the'
l"nion and the Constitulion in power. In many
places ministers of the Gospel ( licaven save the
mark!) are eng:tgecl in this disreputable lrnsi•
ncss. Oh 1 the hypocrites!

lJ©"'The biggest gun in the world is i,1 B:1jaA se:tt in the
interior accommodates fire persons, without much
erowding.
It is formed of mixed metal, of
which there is said to be some portions of gold
and n cor.siderablc quantity of silver. Upon he·
ing fired off as n salute on one occasion, though
charged with no more than half the weight of
powder -which its chambers could contain, the
concussion Was awful.

.Ii&' The Black Republican Convention; to poor, Indi::i, and weighs forty Inns.
nominate sectional c,rndidates for President and
Yice President, will assemble :it l'hiladelpbia,
this day (Tuesday) June 17th. Tho delegates
from this district are W. St!\nton, J. C. Devin,
and H. B. Brown of Holmes. The contest, we
predict, will lie between McLe.an at).d Fremont.
Chase, 8eward and Sumuer will be thrown over·
board.
Courting the Irish Again !
A member of Congress namecl Ilerbert, l1ad a
dispute with an Iris-h waiter at one of the Hotels
in Washington, recently, which terminated in a
regular light, in which the waiter was killed.Since then the Black Republicans and Know
~othings (honest souls!) are boiling over with
love for the Irish! We suppose this will be one
of the planks in th e Fusion platform! Oh, what
a ridiculou s party!

rfii!" Ratification meetings are being held all
over the country, and the Democracy arc organ·
izing "Bock and Breck'' clubs. A perfect blaze
To the Teachers of Knox County.
For nearly three years the Teachers· Associa. of entkusiasm lights up the entire Democratic
tion of our county hns not had a meeting,-this camp from IIIaine to California. A glorious vie·
is not as it should he. I.et us come together once tory will certainly be ours.
more, let us with more of United effort endeavor
.C..'w"' The Republican gi vcs currency to a
to do sometbio_g for our own advancement, as In
shameless falsehood when it asserts that ":IIatt
structors, for the imprornroent of our Schools and
the elevation of the standard of education around Ward, the murderer," was a delegate to the Cin•
cinnati Convention. Do the Black Republicans
us. .For the accomplishment of these ends, the
teachers and friends of education throughout the intend to carry on the present campaign by wholecounty are earnestly requested to come out to a s~le lying? It would seem so.

_____

?loticc5.
CAnY, ,YYA~no-r Co ., Omo, M:ty 1. 1856.
This is to certify t:.hn.t I hn,o usc·d )/(1(.•1/s .A,nerican C01npou.n.d in my pro'"ctico in tho follow·ing clisoases, viz: '1.'lirwdt, Ganl~er, Sore T ltroat anil .P lour
Albua, n.nd one case of Clironie Br071chial Affectfon.,nnd in no case bas more than one and n, bnlf bottles
been requisite to giYc prompt relief; and I shall recommend thi3 OompoU1td in evory case thot mP.J fall
in my hn.nds:, and believe it to be a safe an<l effoctnal
modicine, for at loast those c!is13'f\sas for :which i t i~
recommended.
DR. JOSEPH MYERS.
13a.ch's Alllorica.n Corupound owes its imccess to the
intrinsic curative propertlts or the v('getahba which
compose it. It conta111ci a. Uompound Fluid Ex 11·al}.tnf
Beacl1 Drop or Cancer Root . nou; fi,•fJl gfren to the puL lic, but long known to the India.us m, n :uo,et failing
cu1·e for Sc,·r,/alas 0011sumption, llunwrs of t!te lllood,
and chronic diseases in any pn.rt of the system . This
mcdicino cn.n now bo had of all reliablo dealers in the
t'"nitecl Statos and Canatla.
Seo advertisement in a,not11cr coltttnn. Juno Jo/.

Let Physicians Sp~ak.
SELLERS' 1'ERJflPUGE 1'l1E JIE81' LV CSE.
l.lERE IS TlIE rnooF.
1\Ir. R. E . SBLLnns : I have tbe plcai:;ure to inform
you. that I lrnso used, in my prnctice, yonr cclcbra.t-

Pl';,OGHA~Jm::

J!YFor preserlrin.g Frnit.,, Ve~t11.ble11, &.c.

HB lino of iuoces;~ion will be formed rit ]2~

o'clf~ck, r. J\I., vrccif-:el.t, th(' d;:;:ht 1·~ting OU
~ltdb~try auU diRplayint?; ('ll.:-:lwardly on Iligh street.
S"U,,,~ti1wtc R~(nM It.
r. Gr-,1. Vtu SK .\ xPnEws- . As:,:t. l\Iarshal.

Dl"T

Tho only

C•rn C\'er in,·onted requiring
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AMBROSE AitXETT, ;If. D.
Prepared nn<l sold by U. E. SBLUsRS & Co.,

-: - .

- ~

oii'Et=~ -~

Not a Particle of Mercury in it !

An infallihlc r1·mcdy for CC:rofula. Kings' Evil, Rh,;,u.
nu.1.ti::iin Ob.Hi11itto C:.itaneoll!! F.rnption:='. 1'imples,

Id 'lt'll.fJP:

or l'o;t,lles on the J'nce, l:l otc hcs. Boil,, A~"•
tt11ll Fct- 0 r, Chrouic fcro Eye,, l <ingworm. or

UPOll" HIGH .cR!Ci!:8,

Thl""C f':im1 h1wo hi(ln thorot11?1lty tcstPrl., ]111v-

ing hee'.1 before the riiblic one. ;ettr, O\'cr 1u Lt' A
>tfl,1,1o:,; ?f them we~e MOid t~e J\Hsl 11p,u,on, and

CAJlIPAIG-N

OF

Teitnr, !4N:M l,"rtrl, r:nlarirement u Md pn in
l'f th.- Un11P~ ttrltl ,Joint", f.:.Hll Hhr 1tm. ~y.

183G.

pliilit.e l>ironlcrF, ~Lul.'._l"°rn Ulcer~, fl!1.J:
:ill d6c.aHB :-i;i•dug 1rum Rll Hl.JH<l1hll~ lhc p10R.SUl'~ nf :,nnot:.ul),jnb]i~"
ciou \If.I) l'f Mrrcury , J mpru•lo11ce
• tirn.t, lhe n1tractions a.n,1 i1Hln('erucl't,:;
1
in l,11~•• or Impurity tift!Jc nlo <11L,
,,
NEATEST, :SA r'J:!5T, .t "l!QST CO!il'F'.~TE'\"'T C.A'\"' I~ Ufl!'l.
oftcrerl ut his Clo1bh1g and )torchDnt. Tnilorin,:" _,
1' rj"UlS gre:tt ultrru.tivt, ~ft,diejuc nuJ Purifior f'!( fh e
They are easily SEALED :i.nrl. OPF.~ED. !\nd
o~tablhduneot, ha'"o nen>r Uefo1·0 been p~nillel_t:, )... od i:ai n<,w ns"d by th uuf~uil;c, g rat efu l rl!. itirrg 5th degnro ruernb~rs. ·
·
YEGE'UOLE!l.
rd in the cot.n-ty of old Kno.x • .r hn.vo ,inst recei..-,,d ! tietJl fr<'
ttll pnrt..: of lho 1.'nitf'l,i /'it:1 (t<:, "f'ho t~st.i nf
Frujtfl.
direct from Ne,v York, n. verv c.xtensivP selection ofj fy dnil,t to tho r1·m11rkulJlt> c-uri•ti 1-••·rfnnn~<i C'y the
Encrtm.PWcnt Bra.nc;i.
'Vegetables, kc. , 'Will 8.CC0Ulpl\ny the C11.m1.
1~ll kinrls of ma.tcrin.ls for Spi-ing and Kummer wear, ~f'~fltfl'~t of t\i! nwtllcines, •· l'.'\ l{.°!}~.K'~ ~ PANI~H
P. G.-Jxo . .b:rcui~ua~i.GER, Asst. ::.\InrslH:tl.
lherv Can ,v orrontetfi.
tor which l :1m 110w resdy to rec-t)iYt> orders, ofl;..,riug I MLT I ·nJ~."
~cnraltci:1, lU1('mno.liFm11, :½,-,,fnJ s ,
5th Dh·isiuu, Em.blamatlc C::u·;
tJfir '.l'inners ELm1 others supplied "ith 011r
tl!e nssunu.1ce lh~t the utmost :satisfaction will be I Erupti"ns c,n tlid: ;-kln1 Li\cr_~iii-~~~r, re \· Ma, L:1«.'itlr8.
6th
"
Koko.:1i.11g .E11cttmnment antl Yis¥tiu"
0
Improvod
Self- S<!aling Ulps in 11.ny quRut.it.,-.
Encampment;
..
•
given, ,rnll A..t, R.11 tirnes a
• Old Sort", .Aifeetlo 'l 41f tllo hllln1,-y-~, l' irPn~M t.•f IJJ~
Agenr, tcant.J.
7th
Dttughters of Iteb~cca j
G:EXTREL AND FASIIIOX.\DLI: rIT!
J Thro11.t, Ft. 'lole C,_,mpl4~t:'\t:-, PR~n,. n 11•l .\ ~~i ng c1f
.&LL or.m::n'\ 't?>:C-LOSING REMl-rT..l~CJ", WILL l!S
8th
Officers nnd mt~mbcr:-1 of the Grand
J'RO)(rTLT"" A.TTt!::fDP.D TO.
1\Iy afl!-ortment of good;; con.QifltR of :L geuAra 1 \' :'l - lh? lion~E . nn i. ,lOJntf,. a rD 1:-~C\'1.lily puL tu thsh t l,y
Lodge :wtl Urand :Enca.mrmcrtt of Ohio.
riety of Droadelothfl, of overv qualitv and c.:olor. u.l- ni-rn~ this 1_ne~liL'Uh_h• 1C'111cJ.,.
.
.
,
E. ~l. SHOElllAKER & CO.
so, a large variety of new n,·1c
..
'
Fur 1:1ll J1sea~<'s v~ h~ Blnc,tl, nNh_1r1_2" hn<:i ye t.l.1~en
. ,,
~
r,111wl to comp1u·t· i, ith .;.t. . 1t l'lf'an:-:•'~ tl1 1.1 fii:ntem ,.,,
.. Lfoe nf )Tarclt-Down High to :\I~ch::mic-•s stretrt,
FnhN\U CASSI11EtU:~!
1alli1npuritieF, nrt~ g<'lJth• ;twl effi,..i,•ntly (HI 1l1c Lh·.,..J,theuco to Wood street, up ""ooJ and Gambier to
234 Walnut St.,
l\1eArthur street, tlwnco to .F ront, du,vn }'ront lo
\Y? ich lrn.•~rd n~thin'? in n.ss~ rling surp~<;g (>•."('l",Y- and J\id11cy:,1_, !'>frl'DJ.;fhcii~ 1.,11'' J) i,;r:-ti11u. ghf'-~ l.l"!TI•
CINNATI
OKI
!\Iain, up Main to 'J.1rimb1o's G-roYe, al the north end
tlung evr>r oOored in thJIS mru-kot. Attont1on 1s <tl-;o t.otho -tu111acl,, nuik\••· rh" ~}ii 11 1 l!"ltr mat h1..•althr, n1,d
of tho city, where tbe oration and other exorCises
direct+3d to my. bcn:y s_to~k of Rend! )l.l_do Clothing:,] rt\:-t•)rC-! the Cuw~tit.Htion._ 1.rnh.•ehlNl_ l~y ~i3cu.ro. (Ir
Cincinnati,
Jtme
17,
lSJU.
mltllufaclured in tl11s oil .), n.nd earflully rnilpech!t.l by Ln~ken ilown bv oxci;\,ns ol routh 1 M its z1nl! tlllo ngwill t:i.ko place.
l\Ieml>ora of'-1.hc dliferent hrnnchcs will assomb1e
J. " ' · I,'. SI NGElt, au oxpodcnced 'l'ailur, vdrnse or :irJd ~trcugtli.
· ~
Guardian's Sale or Real Estate. services
at 1.2 o'o]oek, precisely, nt the fo!!Olfing pln.cc~:
:iro employo<l i_n m_v 0st.a.t:>li~h1!1en_t. 'l'hi~
Pot tho /Jilje•:~u nf Tt m<il,,.ll it. i~ pr1:0l1t1.rlJ- nppli ...
"W illian\ Sturgeon, G-ua1·dian of )lary F. Stnrg:eon,
n-ork nuver ri pi!, ll.ncl bes1dos throws all 1orelgn ma.tie cal,le, tnul w1icreVn it Lo.s \wcome Lnrmu 5Q; ·~g"JlftitSubordinate .13rnncu at the Rall of the .\ft. \"ernon
a minor, vs. his said ward.
clothing en ti roly in the shndo, is sold nt much bdtcr ly prescr iLcrl with tb,, ltl\ppie!':.t t ffnt,-'. {!, :iu'+'lgoLodge. in the I{romlin.
y virtue of an order, issuc(l from tho rrobnte
terms,
nlthougb ·wottb fifty pur cent. wure. I lll::io rales tho weak nnd Uuhilituh.:d, a.nd impnr•~ di •W'.!it f'
Alt Fiilh .Degree members al the Sons of Tem1>erCourt, to
directed, I will offer for sale at the keep on hand u. very fosbi'.onable assortment of t;on- to tho worn-,.mt. fra.w<'( cl~nrs ihu t kln, nnd ll'1WP1 tt.,"r,·
ancc Hall, in the same builtling.
door of tho Court House, in Mt. Vernon, 011 StLtur- tlcmen's
tlie patient fresh and h~rtltLy; n. single Lottle of tt.ii,
i\1ombcr& of Encampments au<l. Grand Omcers will
day, the J 2th dny of July next, between the hon rs of
FuR~ISHIXG GOODS!
in~s•imablc remedy is wort'i ull tho so-cnlleJ So.rsa
meet at Apollo Ilnll, o,•er the 'l'elegraph OfficP.
10 o'clock A. M., and 4 o'clock P. M., tho following
pttrillas
in oxistenc·r.
•,
Do.ughtcrs of Il-ebcccn· will ass~mblo :!1.L tho resi- describerl proporty, to-wit: Oao equal unclividod one IncluUin{; ovary nrticle rrccessary fo..r n. gonlleman·s
The l u.rgo 11uU1ber of ccrt1f?~tlcs n-bid.1 -rt o hn,·o rf'l dence of (f-. B. Arnold, on Main ·streot, where they
third of tho following doscrlherl rea.1 estate, ~t,1 bject, toilet.
t:!eived fruu1 pcrdor.s frr1m aH r.art~ of t ho Uni(ed
will joJn the proccs.iion.
'l'runk2 nml Ca..rpc-t Ba.gs, in innuroer[l,blo "t'ari:ts, St-0.tcs, is tbo bc:st ~•\.·ici1•neo that fou:-o. jg nv hui'i1,hug
however, to the dower interest therein, of tho widow
P. G.-G. B. ARKOLD, _
or said Jnnos Smith, dt.•coa:aerl, M-wit: being partR from the cboapcst to the best. In fact, I cnn tH a al.,o'ur it. 'Iho l 1rc ~s, hotol-k<'c.pc-a, mngi,r: tt Nh•~. pl1t.ri-:
.
Chief lllurshall.
June }7:lt.
of lots numlJOt c1c•.~(m _i!-nd thirteen, in tho fourth man out either for a. journey to "Oroenlatld s icy s:icin.ws, nnd public wcr., well k110\'s11 tn tb~ 1..•y1nmuni ;·
quarto1•of tho s ixth towushir, and twelfth range, U. mountains" or "India's coral stl'and,'' aud a.t ru.tes ~-, 1111 :.1<td tlH'ir tefi(imony to tho v1und~rfu1 dfocts of
GRANGID~7 S
S. Military fJands, in said county, nn(l boun rl ed aa astonh,hingly low.
great hlooJ purifier.
. 11 .
follov'"s: beginning at the n:orth-wcst corner of sa.id
A more purticula.r descripti • n c,f my stock the lim - thi3
Crt'U on 1. rn f;e1 t:,inHl -r,. : n 1\1nrnri:t", r,n·l r!"rt.tJ.
lot, ihirleen, thc.n(_'.e outh to the St.ate roo.d, One hun- its of au arlxerti ·omeut will t.J.et nllow, bul ho it u11 COLU,\lllUS, OJUO.
the detnifo of a.,tm1i.!hin~ c11rrs purformc...J }.,_y ( 1
The moet tltO!OU[Jlt <l."· pract-ieul l11still!ticm, 1·,i the West. 1lre1i. n.ud fifty .- six percbcs., th1mcc south 72° cast, tlerstoocl by nil, that I sb:.11. during tho seas-Oil, as I 1'ER'8 ::;f'.1 :\'J:-;Jt ~IJXT 1.tE, U"
,.·hu~
along the State road, one hundred and thirty-fi\·o have e l'cr Jone bcretoforo, keep cont.ta.ntly on bti nd
Tllll:1.1S:
t:.v.el'ytl~1·»g~lst 1,od a{ynalf!t j(dl,,.d. ) Tho limits of aa
For fnM· oourso includlllg all departments o( Book perches thence north eighteen pofcl16s tbcncecast twcn - a. large nssoriment of gootls ma.~ up, n.nr\ ro:.tdy adn~rltscrncnt will DtJt :,dwit tlwir run inscrtieit::.'
~{eeping, Lectures 1::1.nd Penmanship, -invorf.ably ty-tbrcc.perchei, thence llOrth one hundred antl seven - to be ma<lo up at the shortest notice; m:td rea:t!sut:ing
\\" Jt ~- IU~liH.;::; & t:0., Pnnt-r.11;1·011:ia,
1nadva11ce, . ... ..... .•..... ....... . .•. $·10 Ou ty-four pe 1·che~, thence weft one ln:.ndrod a11d fifty- tho public generally of' my detcr:niniltioo I}Ci'~r _to bu
J.Yo . :mt- Br0Hd1r,ry, .Yct0 Y uri:,
For full course in Ladies' Department, .... 20 00 five 11orcheB, to the place- of boginriing, containing unders0ld by ooy living man, thoy will Qnly consuh
'.lo
'1Thom all ordota mul!t bo n,,ldre~:ti.•ti.
one hundred nnd sixty-cigl1t a.ores, m•ro Qr less.the ir own interest by gidng me a call.
E ProlHietors take great pleasnre in express},'or su.l<, hy DruggiElti n.n<l. cJounlry "T~r<•hnnt! irt
N. B. As I have determined to ·~dopt the CAS!l
ing their thanks_ for the gratifying and unpre- A}!!Q, pn.rt of tho fonrlh q1nutor, of th~ _sixth townall parts of tho. United Stntu nnd tUo Cnnaci~~, nn6
~hip, and hrnlfth 1·ange, Uuit~d States I\lilitury Land, SYSTEM, my customers may re"llt nssnrcd thut 1 by
W. B. Ru!sell, A~ent, Mt. Yl.'tn11n; :4. Fi: , Tuttlf',·
c ec.itrn ted s uccess which havo marked the carePr of
beginning at the south-,tcst corner of n, tract oflnnd shall m:U.-e it to their interest as n-e11 ns my o,vn to
their instit11Lio11, since its eslablishment at the Cap - convoyed to Lewis llarrod by John Green, bY c\eed, de.al for r oady pay. ~fy frienda will oblige me Ly Fredericktown; L. ,v. Knowlton, t 1 tica. Mu)' 20:ly
ital: aud stimul1ttes them to renewed exer tions to <late<l Itrn.y 15th, 1817, (and being pa.rt of tho s!l.me not asking for credit heren.fte-1', as I do not '\T'ish t o
CLE"l'El,A~J) "ft'Q«)J,
meet, in the most efficien t manner, fhe rapidly in- tract,) at r1. post, with a blnck nsh nnd plum tree for giYo offence by a rofuenl.
A. , voLFF,
lll::lf:B is nq long,:c ~1 7'~e.:sti9·n, or dou-Ut in t.ltfl
creasing d~mand for u practica l and comprehensive witnesses, th,rn~o east twenty perches ton post, with
.\1ay 20:tf. Cornor Woodward Bluck, Mt. Yornon.
mmds of tho::io wh.o nre best lt.CqtrnintC?d with the
cours~ of mercantile Lrainiug. The great practical n. hickory antl tlHJTll tree for witnesses, thence north
tu.lnmta~es tho Clc,·c lnud Woo} 1.Jopot uift-ra fttr HI•
e,:penenc~ of the Principal, in heavy Banking and ono lnm<lred o.nd ty,•onty nnd one-half perches to a
sale of \V ools, ijf iJ5 lmportancC" and pnleticmeility.
Commercial Houses, assisted by ed1.1 cated a nd ac- i:.;tono, with h·rn white or-·ks for witnos:ie~, then co north
Located, os it is, at t ho outle t of the great wqt>f ..,
compli~hed gentle~eu, has euabled him to bring to 86½ 0 west, ton. corner in tlie big run, being ti.Jo south
- ..
BEA.JI & IUEAD,
growing \\' est, being of ca~y nqcOf!- t o woctlr~n~wcrr,:
~degree.of perft"ction a sy..stcm of Counting Room ~·est corner of a. tract of _land belonging to ]~His
IIA~KFUL for the liberal patronuge her.ctoforc and merch!l'ntf, nnd n·\ ~llin t,venty -fi,u~ -fi,.;.•rr•~ 'r"if1.~.q(
~nstruct10~1, by oral exercises, not attained by any Yea.ch, with a white bccclt fol"' witness, thence so uth
received, beg leave to a nnoun ce to their numer- the mo~t. d1~t~ut mnnt'foc~ories µf .Now I·: ugfo.'h i.'i, it
other_Jnsll.lut1on. Each student, by this new pro- one hundred ond twenty-_pne nn•t n half perches, to ous fric.nd8- and customer~, t hat tl1ey havo rorn.ovo<l po~~osses grc:1t n.dtr:tnt.'lb'?P.
"l
cess, 1• drilled at th e Desk, individually, step by tho place of beginning, estimated t,o cont:.iin fifteen to the largo an,l olognnt new store roow, on the cor~fonuf; tur<?~, (excef)ti'ng tl·,?!-!O wl10 nro cngni;c,1
step, untJI he has maste.red the whole routine of acre~, moro or less. Also, a part of- the fourth quar- ner of .Mnin n.otl. Gi;tml>ior str1;,i;}~, where thoy han1 :ts ~pccul11tors JU ·n:ools,) spcnk ,.J,n t ~ree !t~li,e-.it Wtfl•
an Accountant's dutie~, as thoroughly as tlwvghhe t~r, ancl sixth townsliip, nnii twelfth rnngcJ., Uuite<l opened one of thp !a.rgest, richest, handsome st nnd of thi sy,:tom, a.nil th~ nwny :Sil.ti'- \\etory rtttcrJ w~
lt~ri serVe<l an apprenticeship in some Large Commtr- States Militnry L::mds, aforesaid, hounded 011 the best stocks.of goocls e,·or brought to this mn.tket, pur. n.re rocciring from ou r wwt-gTrJwing fric,nJR,' fulVu
cwl }louse; aud thus all awkwardness~ faltering north nnd west by lands of :On.vid Trimmer, whicli chnsed within t110 last f~•r days in the city of New stimu)o.tod u:-1 to incr~nso ou.r effort~ to mnko thi.s
aud egregious blunders are, in a frreli. t measure, said Trimmer bought of Georg:c Crouse, ,vm. LA.11-- J:~, nt tho l owest price~. ,
house whot it slJoul<l bo--a. ~Afo nnd relinbll!' chnnne~
rnnn nntl other;;, on the soqth by tho road leading
~ tir stock consi.~ts of n. little .of e•o:rything in the for the snlo of tbeil' wool-1. It lius l"UrmountPd alt
dissipated,
b
D::!Y GOODS 1.,Il'\'E,
.
ln a,ld!t!ou to our engngemenl of accompl ished from i\lt. Ye1·non to East Union, and on tho cast by
tho difficu)tio~ nutl oppn~ition:-: tho.t co ulU ,rcll be'
tho fence that stands on the west side of the ru~
Assistants, we have also secured the sen-ices of containing tl\·o nild n. half norc~, more or less. Also: Such :lS Dress Silks, of all colors and stylr::i, D~l.nin.c!-1 1 brought ngai n rt uny entr.rpris.e by n cln~ of Af'~<',·t.,
some of the most emiuent }eCturers in Ohio to lee· part of lo t twelve in tho fourth qn::irtcl', of the s ixth C!rn1lics, Dernges, Poplins, Brocados,:~foir A1ltiq1J,o, In.tor _opp9i:e<l t~ it, ond H uow hAi,; moro and strongLa.w ns, Muslins, E:nbroiderics, Trimming!8, Ribons, er rccou:1,1noudntion.,;i tlrnn evo r. \VA hri.\·e ,;pand no
ture on Commercial topics.
township, ~nd. twelfth rnngc, rnit.od States Militnry
p.ains nor r:s:pe?r in mak?ti,g nmple errAn~monLtl for
Out· course of in struction ls too extended to par- L:mcl, hegrnn1ng n,t the north-west corner of sa.id La.ce~, &o., kc, Also,
DOMESTIC Goons,
:tll who ma,v n- 1;-;h to u.vaij tht!m~tlY•Hl of tb.c adv&.n•
ti culatize here, bul it embraces everything con- lot,, thence south about fifty-three perclic~, tol\ stone,
nected with Doubl11 Entry Book Keeping, wilh a which stn.nds now os a corner between sa.itl Yeacb Embracin~ Ginghams, ,Musline, bleiichec.l nnd nn- t:igcs n.rising from this rnf\"!rncr of g rodiug nnd l!('lJ -·
ing wool~. .i.\l ercha.nts, 1.ni;l , woo,l-crov1l'r:1. who wbk
free and full discussion of its scleniiilc principles nnd Smith, in tho ea~t bnnk of tho b~ run, thence ble.acheU, Ti(.lkings, Stu fT f-0r pn.nts, &c., &c.
CJ,OTJIS .
to rcnlizo on their woorz; on <lelin!ry nt our D pot,
Lectures on Commercial History, and History of cagt, with the 1i.nes of this prcseot track and 1\1c.Far~<l
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Trade, Partnership, &c.

THE LAl>IE::3' D8PART~1EXT
Is n ow opened for the rl•ce-plion of Ladies.

:No

institutio11 in the Union i mvarts a more thorou gh
or interesting course in this l>epart111ent.
In conclusion, we wol1ld add, that we shall put
rcn•on~ l:ihoring nnrler this rli:,tretising mn.lncly
will find Dr. Hnncc·s Epile11tic Pills to FJe the only forth onr best efforts lo main bi II a still more err:i--remedy o,er di.--covcrcd for curing Ep il epsy or Pall- nc nt degree the flattering reception with which
ing Fits. 'l'hc"'c Pjl]li po,:;.r-css a. ~pccific action on our enterprisP has m.et, and plt'd_qe ourselves to im.the nervo11s i::;vstem; a,ncl nlthough 1n('pared especinl- ,u1rt rr mor~ tlwrrwgh, practical r.011rsc of Mercantile
ly for t.110 purpo~o of curing Fits, they will be found Jn.r;tructiJt1 than cun be formed iii any other similar
of c~pcri:11 hN1efit to all persons :1ITlided with weak College.
nenc~. Or whoso nerrons system hns be('n ])ros.tnitcrl
Among the many recommendations, ,vc gh1 c the

J,'J'J'S ! l:'.l'I'S! Fl'l.'§!

land•s tract, eo cnllcd, about twont.y rod~, ton. stone
in tho centre of the roa.tl, thence 1 in a stra.ight Hne
with tho centre of the roa.d, to tbo vlacG of hc"innin,;, being a ce rtain lot of land deeded to snid Vc,:,aeh
by Joshua. Frencb, Januar:r 1$, 18:3~, supposed to
contain four acres, more or lt>i'!'!. A,.l:10, pa,rt of loL
number twenty-one, of the fonl'th 't_Ua.t'tcr, of the
sixth _t owu ship, twd twt1lfth r:rnge, beginhing nt a
stone 111 tho contre of the r oa.d, from \Ybfrh n. sugnr
tree, 18 inches in diamcte-r 1 born~ north 871°, west
37 link~, thence north 1,1° west. along snid rond Lwcnty•"e\·cn poles to n, stone. from which a, white o:tl:.:-,
18 in ches in diameter, bears r::outh 22°, west 35 liuks,
the.nee o:1st. parn.llcl with tho sonth line of sa.id lot.
30 find 20-100 poles to thr> hig run, thence south 39½ 0
en~t, up i,aid nw 30 8.-100 pole~, to a point in the
centre of said run, on the south line of snid lot,
thence ••test, along tho south lino of said lot. 52 60-100
poles, to the pince of beginning, estimated to contain six acres and ono ba11drctl and fifty-five poles.
Ono thircl of tbo purcl.i;1s0 mont'.y lo i)o po.id downi
nnrl the h::tlnneo fn oilt"< an1.,t\"'O yc::1Jt-., -itlt inteTc:st

Our stock of Clothe ia largo and of IL very supcria:·
quality. includin g tho best nrticlos of English, French,
Gorman a.ml Ainerienn mnnnfacture.
CARPETS.
Imme<.li::ttt"1y OYer our store we hnYe n ronm ~ppropri::itod exprel-ldy for the exhibition nnd sD1o of Carpetl'.I. In om· ~tock will b~ found 'Three l)ly,_ Super
Ingra.in, Ingrain , Yenitinn n.nd Stnir Ct1rpot!.

can be uccommof.Hl.~.vl with liberal ndvanee1.
H
de!'ired, 11t:i.cks\dll he Sl•nt n.s ht-rotoforf' tn tho!lc wi:ih ~
iu g to !-(end u s their wool. nnd wool l"int·, fnr 1,i111:,
up fieece8, will bl.! furnblteJ at frolll 13 tu ~llct!4. per

GROCERIES.
We s.hnll keep on h:-tnd a, good stock of F1u11i.ly
C rocorie::i, tho boet and fr3Bhost tlt;it can be found in
mnrkct.
\Yo deem it nnn cccErnry to go iulo n.n cnnmcrntion
of our stock, n.s. we pre sume pnrehn~ers will h:-i,,·e tho
good Rc n se to sec und judgo for thcmsQlvo~i without
nny puffing nnd blowing on onr p:nt. \Ye invito n.ll
tho world and the "rost of manking" to fall a• our
establishment, nncl we will be happy to show them
wlrn,t wo hn,·o foc sal e.
BE.U.I ,l; )JEAD.
Mt. Y ern<m, .i\fR.y ~-

pottnd,
"Wb(•n ~r,·cra.1 in or.c nriglJ1Jc,r1i ood wi.,h 1:r h f"ur •
wnrd ~ncks or twinr, we prf'fcr scndlug tu ono ad .
clrC'~~. Our cn-.tornora in Illinni~, K-Jll..l tJ1e \\:t\~t~rn.
Stn.lc~, will.find that orciedn~ :,inck~ from u"' "'ill folA\.'~
them mu ch troul.Jh•, nn1J ipf.ure ~he snT.~ 11rri"f'al of
the wool h<'rl". n~ onr ~n.ct,s ,a:re .i.U nu1uLt•reJ, unlll
~tamped "Uh·,·cJr.ucl l\' ool D•)pM 1" '. n11J ufter hf'in~
filled by corn::ignc.r~ . will requil"..! no ot h~r mttrlu.
.
,ve hopQ tor fL lihnn.l pa.tro1rng:c. 0,1.i ('.bnrge! n.rtr
low for handlin g nn<l ?clliug, o..nd wo prorn-1:.:e () Hr e1u1
vloyors lbn,t uu1· un<li,·itl1.1d !lltcnt;ou Phnlt ~ devotetl
to their intorett.
Ycry H e5prctfu lly ,
.
llfay 5:3tn.
OOOD.lLf; .l CO .•

or ;i:ba.ttcred from any <'!lll~o wha.tever. The <l,\'"I){'P- following:
tic pationt, ,tho~c stomnc:h bns loft the powci· of duly
u \V e, the undersigned, take pleasure in testifyco1H·crting foo(l into a lifo su~l-:tini..ng element, is re- ing that we nre personally acquainled with l\1r
N ...D. I ,or ill Btfend at U10 llcpublic-n11 f).(Jie,, iii
LATER FR0:.\1 CALIFORi\'IA.
liC\'Otl hy :1 sin.c;lo c:our:-:o of tho extra.ortlinn.ry l">ill~.
:;\ft. \ ornon. cn•ry S:kt:u rdn.y n.ft0roon, from thi11 time..
Vrange1·'1; abiiily us an Acco1111ti111t, and teacher of
fi ll tho 1il'~t of ,Tuly 110:,:t, frolll l to 5 o'clock, fo1· th~
. ..
!WERRY & CO.,
MURDER AND GREAT EXCITEMENT. 1' ho :,:nstric lluid rc-ocqnrrcs its ,ol\'ent po, M'1 aml Book K@epi11_g 1 which is of tl1u highest ordet'. HA
tlin i.::nul.nmdrinw.nt v.11\-1-h wu:t fl lou,\ ~11,l n. ~nu·clen
from tlle tlay of :-:ulo.
Vri\I. STUl-tGEO.N Uuar<l. T-t-A YE to sny to tho ,gopcl people pf tho ('i,ty nn,1 J)Ul'I)O!iC of l)ilakinp arr~rig ~uionts in rugord fn ,n,ol
lo
tho ~uffncr, while his di_;e.-~in: or~n.nb.ation w:1:- h:u~ bad great exp""rienco ,i-. au Acc•1untuut , ln
111:1.tks,
t-:tyh'lg -ca$b. ad,v ttn ~es o'n lV"Ool, and "'hi.ppi111t
r
egion
-round
nbout,
dlllt
their
\'al"it.>t.r,
or
ficP,_f)
.J unc 10:5t.
J,:rncl1 I,~nv A.gah1 Sn1n·cn1c.
pnnilyz"'d ~nd un~trnn~. hccnmc~ under t1rn wbole- heavy Commercial and Banking Hou~es, which
gooU::i, ~nited to tho scnPon, was no,1 cr bct!cr., never the ,nmo to ;.Jc,sr.,. GOOJ)ALE ,1, CO,. . 1 ~·ill al••
gives
him superior facilities in ;r:npttrting a practiK i-.:w OKLEAXS, June 11.
~omc revolution crcntcd in the Fystorn, the basis of
cl.tea.per. " ro ill\·Ho e~µechll notice to our Sheeting. hold myself indiYitluaJly re !-ponciltle for 0.11 ,r oot <l e •
.hllministt·atm·s• Notice.
cal knowle<lge of Book Keeping, aml a thorough
strength, acti\·it;r, :ind hen.Ith.
to me tho agent of sai<l Jirm.
~T0TIQE i8: hereb~ giYen, thnt t}1e 1mdl.'r:-i~ned hns Pillow Caso and Rhirting Linens, Linen Dritlt an<l li,•ered
The Steamer Daniel ,vcbstcr arri\""Cll, to-da\,
f-:e,lt to nn~· part of tho conntry hy mnil. free of Commercial Education.
llfny 13.
\DI. DO'.\",\ll.
_L., been duly nppo1uted nntl qmllifiod hv the l 3 robate Farmer's Linen Dutk.
L J. ALLBN, LL. D.,
from So.n Juan on the Gth, with California datf!s posta;:-e.
Aihlrc!';::. S::-r11 S . IlA~CF., 108 Bnl!imnro
JI011icr.1J
in
great
\'ariety,
eizc~,
nnd
~uilod
to
~c:-rcs
l,ourt,
within
{Lml
for
Rnox
County,
Ohio,
as
AdPresi<le11t t'urmers' College.
to JJlay 20.
::;treot, )J:-iltimorc, ~ld. Pricc-ODl:l box, $3; two $5;
LET US REASON
ministrator on tbe estn tc of J onri~~ Rinehart, decen~ed. and contHtious.
LOlUN ANDREW::;,
H a.ts, Fla.ts, )3onnetll, Ilibons, &c .
Great excitement cxi~ted at Srrn Francisco, in twdn:, $:.!i.
~fny . 27 :lm .
All per.-;on8 indebted to rnitl estnle m.:c notified to
PrC,,"Sidt"nt;.Kenyon Collrgc.
Our slock. of Emhtoidcrics nnd lrhi te Goods is
consequence of the nssnssination of James Kinrr
make immediate pn.yment to the nndersigncri., und ,n,11
Edit0,· of the Bulletin, by a. man named Casey'. ~ F E r f R ~LY'J
JKPAllI',LE
persons holding eln.ims ag-airu:t sn.ic.l e~tntc, arc 1,1otiiied very c-ornpleto :inrl louJ iu price.
To
youngtnen
who
wish
to
acquire.
a"
business
Cor~eL.~, Done Skirts, CorCed Sldrt~, DimityJ k-e.
h.111rr llie<l on the 16th. The o.fiair occurr d
\
. _r'l RI,_.-,, o dof) the ,~odd ~o. protluce ,Lny
to present them legally 1,ro,·cn for :-;cttlomont ,iithiri
I O
C
b
. ~
uo med1e1ne wh1eh tloes not eontnm Qmnme, Bark Ar- education ," w e think it a!forJs facili1ies seldom one year from this date. JOS.IIL'A lUNE il Altl'.
Come fl.11 1 sec t~.
1
11
-----o~---1
t 1C 1~ l 1;
n_sey ad been _: rres!ced. C1t1,7:-c~1s :-;enic·, Mercury or ;::iny no. iotlt ur clc,tdly compound, equalled. l\1r. Gran!!er has the rare qnulificatiou
Mt, Yernon will be fnll of rnct·chandizc. Low
Juno J o,:Jt*
1
A Cr.i:.\T C.rnl'ET STOi:i:.-Onc of the most ex· nre mue.1 e~c1tetl. A mecllll,$! o[ the o,d
\ 1gd- f() curo thi:: rninoying r1iseaso f'O offl'r:tnnlly ns Carter's ot theorelical knowlt,dge. and :1pt11c8s 111 teaching.
pri~rs an(l sho r t profits wiH 111Je,
l\'O'.l'.lCE,
Our motto-"A QUICl, PE.'<, Y."
:l.fay ~,.
i.ensi,·e Carpet establishments in the west, is that n.nce Cowm1tlee ,vas ca11e<l. 1-)lacards, of an iu• Srani~h :i\lixturo. \\"hilc it contoins none of the added to praclical Counting Room e:cpcrienc€'1, n.utl
flamatory cha.ratter, were pORted. calling on cit- nb~,·c_dan~crous ~rtic!ee, yet it 11ossc~~('::: _a power in we feel confident that graouates from his College
I' TOTI CE is hereby ~'.von. t~at o. petHion wiil be .
,J, ,. EUUY ~ (;0,
.
of Ucs1n: F.u.T.s, ~o. G1, west 4th street, Cin· izens to take the law into their own hands. On rollonng :,,nd curing :Ee,·cr and Ag-1rn winch cannot
will be fully competent lo keep the most comp,i- J_
~rf'~ented ~o the ~omm1~~l0ncrs of Kuo~ cuuo ~ A. R'C nt li1 oir po~t. wcil ~locked with ~Jnc:on:iblc
cinnat i. All the richest and most heautif11l tylcs the 18th
citizens completely oro-anize I int "? op_rroa,·hed by any of thom serarnt_ely or in corn- cated set of book!'J.
ty,
Ohio,_
nt
1.h,w·
~"1,te~nber
/e~iou,
l
S5G,
praying
I
;;nod~,
nntl
jn,·itc.
~vorybo,ty
to
(':1]1·
:-c"
·'
d }' · !
d
b
•
(
O bmahun. It qrts specmUy on the L1Yer. Pariri(''=
A. P. 8TONE. Wholesule and Retail Merchant. ft~r a 1·c\11cw uurt ~lterahon u1 t11!lt pm·t of Ih·vwns- their ~pri,1g E!Upplit!F.
·of Carpets imported to and manufactured in this compames n.n c 1v1s1ous,, a.n _armed with mus- tile DlooU, opens the porcis of the~Ski:n, and assii;t:
.. foy 1:J.
.T. J. JANNEY, Sec. B.d Con'rol, ::,tate B'k 0. ,·1l10 ~nd Oreer~villo ronrl, that runs en~t from the
·
·
·
countrs, may be found in this store, and can be ke[s, marched from the Comm1ttce Rooms, n.nd nature to expel from the ~vstcm thO seeds or Disefl.se
J
F.
PARK.
Book
Keeper
al
D.
'l'.
Woodbury's
IIC'LLOWAY'$ PlLLS . .Lfi'
"Too~rt•r rond, through ihe lancl!3 of F. Phifer ntHl 11,
:Nl.nY f:llµply C1trpotsJ .Mattings, Oil Clotba1
he.cl tnkcn posse8s!on of the jail, and took thence 01' ~vhat is as brLd, tho remains of tho .Mincrn.l Drug$:
bad at prices th:tt :tre surprisingly low. "'e Cas~y, together with Cora, the gambler and mur· wh,ch clog "nd finally destroy the constitution.
D. OVEl{DlER. l3ook Keeper at Clinton Ba;,k . p:ut of George Bower~, commenciag at the~outlJ cu<l
:Ln<l Sundric':), will be fouuJ at
II. Z. Ml LLS, ::lec'v Columbus Gas and Coke Co of Jknwns,·ille, whero the Dan\'illo rond intersects
Mn.y 20.
S~ETIRY'~.
would advise nil our friends who vi.;it Cinciun,iti, dercr of Gen. R,chardson and carriecl them to
Sec the cure o( Afr. Longden of Yirginin, lie Jma
\\"IIY AU~: WE SICK?
C· ll. MASON, Book KeeperJ. ll Rile; & Co's t;••. \\"oo,tcr 1:ond, thence cast on the lino between P.
11
I,'
I
t o be sure and rail on 1fr. Falls if they wish to the Com i:njttce H.oom. ll~re tbey were strooaly C~ill3 h~ic-0 n. ~~Y for 3 Y,PnrE, n~thing _would relh~,·e
Fo.r full particular~. ~end for circul:u.
1 Jufer nnd Samu el Reed: nnd Goorge ]lowers a nd
.1.\
l \J.tl U. l)
L)
lf) 1
··1 I
·1 j
.
n
hrnl until ho tncrl Carters Sp:u11sh 1\lixturc, onlv :,
d
d
T
h~s
l>c<'n
tho ot of the humnn rnc:o to. 1,riw,&fJ[l~~·
purchase good and clteap carpets. See his ad- guar c unt, t~e steamer sai ec • It is snpposed boltles of which restored him to health, nor has ho
Ba.non~, to tho c:ist end of the sniJ ]fowcrR' field
GRANGER & ARMSTRONG,
CURTIS ~ CHA.JU Et.LIN,
('d down hy diel'.'nr-:e an d ~uffotins;. JI011LOV{ • .
tlie1H.' C n HOrlb onsterly <lirection, so ns to intersccl
they would be 1~ ung.
ha.cl a .return of the discnsc since.
June 17.
rroprietors.
S1,ce1..1J.1Jo1·a to C1irtis , G1·ant <£" Go.,
vertisement in to·dny's paper.
The whole city "Seas draped in moi:rning for the
_____.....,,.,_ _ _ __ _
the afurernid Brownsville nnd lfrecradlle road at or
-TA YE to.ken tho room formerly occupied by ,\Y'S P!LI.S n.rc •rec•la1ly nuapfod,Lo foe rolle! ot
110:1.r the top of the ridge-, on 0-. Bo'n-Cl .s' land.
=t_ ]~cam & !\lead, on Mn.in stre•2t, whore they in- the WEAK. the ."J,a\\"OUS , the DELICATR, nnd
Ren1ovcd .
FnuTT:CAxs.-Lodl-0w & Co's. Impro.-e<l Self. dcatl1 of King. Ca~eJ was formerly an inmate
June 1U:3t.
J\IAXY PETlTIOKEP.13.
ihe J~fl]t~f, of nil _('Jil~"~, ngr~, f'lC:tes, nnd con1tit'-',.
tcnll k<'f'ping on hand a, general JisSOttment of
~ GEORGE B. POTWIX ba,s removed to uis
Sealing Cans are undoubtedly the best article to of Sing Sing, (N. Y.) prjson; a statement of
]'rofcs_E(ll" • 1 ti luway r,orsonn lly 1mpuinh~ndt
Urr (;oods, n e~t FnmiJ1r Grode r ies,. Groc.k • tio_n:-:.
which fact, published in Kiitg."s paper, led to the
old slanrl, In Krei,,/in, Ko . 2, (lately occu- Clothing, Wllolesalc and Re,ail!
th') mri~'11l':1ht:1re of bis rncdil'i nes in tho Cnitod St.a.We
NOT!.CB.
preserve fruit ever invented. W c have tried them, difficulty. Tbe Vigilence Committee was fully piocl by ::lle,srs. C•)rtis, Grnnt ,I; Co .. ) where he will Goods made: up in Latest St)' te,, on :Sllort
_c_n ' ,,, are~· Boots und Shoes, IlaL..;, &c.,
and otfers thorn to :1, free nml cnlightcmed peo)?le, •~
COlrlIISSTOXr:ns' OrFICE, }
Notice, nn,l at ,· e ry Jo,v rates: Lo,v V. }11ch they wi ll sell 011 cheap ns tho c:hca.peH, for
and give them the preference over oll others now organized throughout, and it js sai..d n fond of be plen.fet.1 to i::ce 1us old cusotmers, n.ud a.s rua.uynew
Jtu1e 7th, l t{56.
the bo~t roine<ly tho\\ orl<l crer a,Jw Cor lhti ratrfot,1
..
ones ns like to bny fi11sl clitBB O,·oceriea, at tho loweet
et· than e,·eT before offered!
calih or mo.:::t kinds of country prodnce. ,v e wiJI pn.v
1
OTICE
is
hereby
gh·cn
to
all
those
indebted
to
in use. These cans nre manufo.ctured in ]arcre :$75,000 bas been raised; and it has occn deter- 1-ntee. l\Jy P:toek will bo Jn.rgely incrcMed, and more
ESO.LYED .KOT TO BE EXCELLED liy nny
cash at rtll times for good yello1c huttet·.
:i.Jny 27 . • or disCU::!C.
tho
county
of
Knox,
for
interest
on
J-ln.ilroad
complete tha.n o,·er before. I alwnys .po;y tho HJGnone rn my hno of husinc;::i:;, I have jnst bou,.,.bt
quantities by E. 111. Shoemaker & Co., 2H ,v:1. nined to drivo all gamblers from the State.
tlonds of tho Sandusky, Mansfield &. Kc wark ltn ilTl;~ Comm.ittee ,vere. well suppliecf'\\·ith ttql· -v.sT n1nrkc:t price in CASH :von. nt;Tn:n AND EGGS . I
- THESE FILLS PURff.Y TH;E_ BLOOD
nut street, Cincinnati, who are prepa,ed to sup• mnmt1on and its proceed,ngs were cbarae~·izecf wnnt :di tho•~"' in the country, and om raying e,gl,t in tho Eastern l\Jurkets for CAS H, and :1m' now daily road, nnd on bonds in.ssuecl by the Cotmnisioncrs of
recoh~ing nnrl opening invoices of the choicest goods
These famous Pills ~~e ~XP::-efsly combitHtd. to opo.....
Knox county, thnt ur'l]es:s the interest uow due Knox
Evl(·1·
b1·011;.;bt
to
thJM
C.il
y
.
ply dealers on the m ost adrantageous terms. wi\l'. the most perf~ct order_and propriety.
c, 11, ca•!, pe,· ilozeu.
G. n. POl'WIK.
rnte on tha ::;tomnch, _th.'3 lh·cr, the ki<ln('yB, the l~ng~ ..
rm;c:1iasing fo1~ Cash only, l ho.ve n.hvtLVS ntlo.asl 10 county is ptti(l on or before tho first clny of August
tho skin, o ncl th(' btfV"r\ q. cnrrccti ng n ny derangomen~
Sec their udvertisemcnt in another column.
Ihe Geo. Lnw, from Asprnwall, for New York, ~~
_
per c~nt. n.clvo:nta6C OYf'r tho"e who buy On timo. Ue- ncixt, no 1onger inJulgonco will bo given.
in their fonctioti~, purifying thr. blond , tbo \' Qry rouu-By order of the Commissioners of Knox county
bad nearly 2,000,000 in gold, on freio-bt
memher thnt tho stock now arriving con~tf:L..; of
tnin or lifoJ n:\d i.b-_1s curing di sense in o.11 it s fottne .
at their June Session.
JOliN LAMB,
'
LooKING Gr,Asscs.-\\' c call tbc attention of
Broadcioth"', <.:n~Mi1nt·r••ji, ;111d 1.rc•ti11"'"•,
N1cA1uoi;A .-We learn that Gen. \Yalker !tad
Juno ](l.
Clerk to Comtni1<f:ioners.
An endless variot,\~ of Linen, nnd Gooils for S~mmcr
Dysp~psia and Live r Complaint.
our readers to the arh·crtisement of Mr. William remo\'ed his head•q uarters to Leon. There was
\\'enr, Genls' FURXHiHISll GOODS in infiniteYaKc:trlv l;ut:f the human race ho•" taken \beso l)it1t.
TO. h,cs WON''.l' DO l
Legal Notice,
" 'iswell, Jr., 7-t, Fourth street, Cincinnati. This some sickness amo11g his troops. All is rruiet on
riety, consisting of i:ibirt~, J1rawcr.s, Socks, llarnlke1·It bas hCcn provoil: in all 11arb or ,tho w:orld, 14At nqthe Isthmus.
KX Ilorn, (widow) John P orter and Eliza his
IIEY neYcr clicl mo.1.·o than gi.-e temporary relief chiefs, G-loYes, Suspenders, &c.
thing }rn.s h~on for:ng ,equal to .tJ.1ctn in CO.f!Cfl of disorw
is one of the ol<iest and most extensi,·e LookinoIt wns rumored that a revolution lrnd broken
wife, Hartman llorn, Daniol Horn, Josinb llorn
"'ith this stock of Goods, ac<l my nrrangcmcnts for
and they norcr will. ,It i~ because they don't
do1·s of Uw Jher, dSPJH'psin , and stomach contplaiat1
tllass cstnbllsbments in the city, and is well wo;. out during hlora's absence, said to be by an in• touch the cause of tho disc:isc... The ca.use of all a"UO ha.Ying them cut and made up in tho hc~t.stylc, I cnn l>adcl Jiorn, Mariah, daughter of .l\firnru Horn, de~
gcn.eia!1r. '11bciy ,v,on give a licn)1h_v t<iu e to th~!!e orcca.se<l, Cas~ius., son of Prudence Ilorn, clec'd, and
n.nd billious disenses is the n.tmOsr-,!ieric poison called s:,fcly sny that
thy of a visit. Orders for picture fra.mes g·ilt n.,cntial family named Castro.
g,a~et bowc\l!t mu ell dora.ugccl, and "hou n.ll otlH)T
MAIN
STREET,
MT.
VERXON,
0.,
Samuel II. Iforn, will take 1wtieo that a petition was
l FEAR XO C02'IPETITIOX !
The:e had been no arrivals of ship, from the .Miflsmn. or .:'\Inlnrin.. Nentrnlizo thl,,: poison by its
lf'mn ~ou,·3 1\T9rt!t ,--,-f Ga"mbta clrtet, on U'e t 3itlf!, .mcnns h;no f,lilod.
moulding, &
'e., are promptly filled.
'
I liavc tbe largest ,tock of goods in tho Cit; from filed against them, on tho 31st day of ~fay, 185(), in
Atlantic States, at San Frahcisco' duriuo- the natnra.l nntulote, and itll disease cnusect _b y it tlisa.pHE only place iu this city whero you crui 1tl oll GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL :ijEALTH:
pears at once. Jlbodes' ~.,e,-er and Ague 'bul·, is t.his which ta selcet, nud nm bound to plcuso my customers tho Court of Common Pleas, ,rithin and for the coun~~i~
0
tunes got the best, cheapest and latos t sty le• of
rt:xi'"hx CoLLEGt.u.-\\'e have rcceivccl the
ty of Knox, by ,vnshi:ngtot1 Horn, nncl i$ no,v pendl\Ian_y of the ,no~t J.e~poti<' Gove r nment.! Jrn,•c open~:
Antidote to ilfolarin, and moreover it is a. petfectly and friend·s in eYcry pnrtlcular.
READY•lllADE CLOTIIIXG !
ing,
w1rnrcin
said
Wnshingfon
Horn
demnn<ls
partio,l lho1r CusttJm Jlous:cij to tho intrqdl,ction of thee<t
June number of this "Home" Magazine. It
'rho Cutting Dop!ll"tmcntisin char!(e oDir. IIO:F'Fharmless rueclicioe. The certifientc of tho celebrated
Pills, tlu,t H,ey muy hecomo tho medicine oft ho m ...
PleHse call, nnd oblige yours very rcspeclfulJ~,T
chomid, J. R. Chilton, of New York, to this effect, iS" STETT.ER., tbn.n whom a. mora ntcomplished artii:;t in tion of tho following r eal osLate, to wit: one hunCONGRESSIONAL.
ha s the following escellcrlt table of contents•
ECS, Learned Collt!gcs 11rlmit tbnt tbi!'i n1edicine is t lte
np 29-y
L. MUNK.
attached lo cvory bottle j th.refuro if it does uo good his Une, : 11ot to be found in the fltatc. Ho comes to drod nnd sixty :tcre8, mo10 or les~, situate in J-larri\V,1s111xcrox,
June
11.
i::on
townEhip,
Knox
county,
Ohio,
and
being
the
Rt. Rei·, Philander Chase, (continued;) '' Dent!;
bes t remedy e,·er known..Cor prn:ons of deli cate l1eulth."
us thor.,;ug!d.v endorsed, not only Ly tf10 Press of Cinit can do no harm.
NE"lV "lYALL P.,U•Ett S'.l'OllE,
SE,A.rn.-1Ir. Br·i)!ht ha,·ing returned Mr. Stu•
or n-hcro the t1yt-tcrn ha.:i b~an imp n.irccl, :1.s its iurig~ This i_s 1:1orc ~hnn ba sniJ of Quinine, Arsenic, or cinnati, bt..t by OfC1'Y ono who has- c,·cr tested bis so~tb-wcst 'tttarte.r o section twenty (20), in tho
Loves a Shining Mark;" Old Simon Greene;
COLUllBt'S, OHIO.
third (3) quarter, of township six (6), nnd rnn~o
1n.ti~g pro1J"rtios lH!\ er fn i\ to R.tTord r~ller•. . 1
nrt resigned the office of President pro . tem., Rny tonin 111 existence, ns their uso is ruinous to the skill.
Ileauty and Truth; The Old Onken Chest; The Mr. l:l. was again elected . Ile made a short ad· conslittrtion and brincrs on Dumb Amie which never
My motto is CIIEAP FOP. CASII, an<l only •XE olc:on (11): i!' snid county, being Uro property ~n
RANDALL & ASTON,
CO:.\lPLAl.NTS.
"·li1ch llcnJttm111 n. Ilorn, dec'd, resided n.t tbe time
a single mo- PRlCE ! Rcmcm~.er tho
Heroine of the Ilran·dywine; Lines on a Wintcr·s dress, citing p_recedents to show that in confer. allows a person to feel perfoctly woli
recently addod onotbcr Jorge room to their
No fomnlf' . young or old. shonl cl bo withnnt tlii.~ c~lor his cleath, nnd th-at nt tho next term of said Court _IAYE
CAPITA.i:
CITY
ARCAD:E,
ment.
ln
illu.:itrn.tion
of
thc.-:o
truths
I
annex
some
formC\r
st-nnd,
nnd
hni-c
now
on
h.o.ncl
one
of
the
ciln-:_ltCld 11mUicin'!.
It corrt-el.::1 nnd rogulntc.s th&
tho ~aicl \V ::tshiugton Horn will npply for a.n order
:Morning ; The Spirit of the Age; Midnight; in g the appoiutment on Mr. Stu,u·t, he did not extrncls frorn a lette r just received from a. Physician:
A row cloors north of -.Ue Keil Hou~c, Colnmlrn~.
largest stocks of American, French and Bn~lii-h \V:lll f1:1<Jn t hl.7 cour:- r-f nt nll p('riod t1, n<'!ing in m:iny r:'.'O!'I,·•
intend to use an authority not conferred and
that purtition mny be mn<lc of sairl pt~mises.
:Memorabilia K enyonensia: Editors' Table.
GEORGETOW:S, 01110, )fnrch 17, 1856.
Juno 17-y
1.~llCUS CllILliS.
Pnper
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e,·cr
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of
liken.
cbnr~.
It
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nl~o
thr. he,;.:;t nll<l tlnfl'H uu.,di"h,w
WASIIINGTO~ ltORN,
wb1ch bad not, heretofore, been exercised in sim·
J AS. A. Ruom1s, Esq.-Dear Sir: Youra of the
Oh1.o. Also, a. foll n!sorlment. of ,vindow Papm·~, thn.t, en.n bf' gh:on to ClJil,Jrcn of nll ngof. ~,n'1 for 11u,y,
Hy S:unuol Israel, his Atty.
Juno ~:Ot.
ilar
cases.
2d
in::1t.
is
at
hand.
'l'he
Cure
nrrh·etl
late
last
year
plain
nmf
figutod.
Also,
n.
fine
stock
of
Uecorativo
Bt.ACKwoou· s 1,f.,cAZl~E.-Contcn!s' of the
~omplnint; couer.:(JUcnlly no fo,mily t-1.ioultl !Jo ~ ithout
LOOKI!\G GLASSES!
The chair then la.id before the Senate the res• ?'nd the difficulty to get any ouo lo try it was greatly
Pn11e~H, for offices, ('ei.lingft., lrnll1:1. &<'. llulr, Gre en
May number; Bn~land's Political Futnre; On ?lutions of the Commonwcnllh of ~lassachusetts mcm,sod from tho fact th:tt a · remedy had been iaWl'IJ. WISWELL, ,Jr .,
The Place to buy Gooll _and_Cheap Goods and hluo Jiolbncls, for \\·inclow Shades ; and a. com- It.
Uullo1w:r•. Pill., ,-,,-r 1hr /)(".'/ trntr.,7.,1 l.·,101r n a&i
Fi h•Ponds and Fishini•Bonts; letters from the rn regard to the assault on Mr. Sumner, and the; trodu?c<l which ,-,,-as growing in favor with the pub.lie, n-o. 70 Fourth Street. bet1r-ccn 11~ur1wt and riae,
I~ AT
t>leto stock of now
the World fu r /1,r 1,d/011•i11!f ]Jis,•11ses:
horng belt.er than Quininc,-not knowing, I pre"l'i'",~RNJER 1UIJL1,ER'S,
Ir, Butler sa11l they contained a a,;
nan ks of the Trawadcc; hletamorpl;oscs : a ~·ere read .
OILED
TRA.\SPAll
,'iJXT
f:.TIADES,
A~thma,
J!mn.:l <1 r,111phd nt .. , C'oll~br, , .
sume, tlrn.t the remedy they usocl to O::icnpo tu.king
CI~CI.N~ATI, OHIO.
)fbiu Stra.t, .,lit. t·,_•nwn, O.;
(ll11•~r ll i:- 1•a!lcs,
(;Mti.\:e rt!~ ,
'falc-part I; The Scot Abroad-The ;\fan of )oregone conelnswn beca.use they pronounced Quinine, conlainetl tho i.lrug itse~/ !
7\11" ANt'FACTURES and hns constantly on banrl 'JTIIERB cn.n ho had, at nll ti mos, _the qrrnfrst Of bon.ulifol c1oFignf. Gilt ,rindow Cornir('R, of tho Col<l~,
Judgment beforo . the sub3ect had been invesli•
l >i,1rrho':1,
Urnpi,,y,, , ., ,,
ThiR rcu10dy, (known as ciruith's Tonic.) would in- .ill_ l\1a.nt1e, Pier ~nil 0Yal l\lirror:-; na.~o 1':1.blei:
f'o/ -rarie('I of Go~ found in the wcstcrii coun- l~test s t.yles. Loops nnd Ilaud~, Cor<ls and Tn.s:acls l>J."J1rp,;:i:J,
the Swo1·d; The Art of Trnvel; The I>oacc.
' Debility,
l't•,;·"r n11d ,\ gue, l·'c1,nnh, Ct>Ul l•l 'tffl
gatc.d . He called it an insulting mockery for the varia.bly ln·c-u.k nu ague, but it did uot Curo it. as it and Win(lo"· Cornicc:1; al so, all vn.ricties; of Portrait try, sn~:h a.s Foreign and Dome8l.ic .Dr!J Cloods of the Cenlte rnssels,
American publishers: L. Scott & Co., i.; Fulton Leg: ·lature to ask them to act upon it after pass• would. often return ,vlth roncwetl yi,.,.or. This one nnd Pirt11ro }~ramcs, Oil Painting::-_. &r., n.11 of wliich mo!'lt hcn:1.t.ifuLsLyles.
'
..
PUTNAM'S CURTAIN FIXTURES,
Jfc,,dnehcs_.
1)1tl>!(o, lin.~..
(~Oucnro, ... ,.
6'roce.rics, fro!::ih nud goo<l, anU at unm:ual'y lo"TI· l1ro Doard P~mts, &e. Added to tbitt, wo keep 011 -!_1,1fl11n.,01nt1~u,
, cu_~ • "'Jj.l .. d.foc~
\\ nrm.!I, 111_1 \me'~
Street, New York.
mg .Jlidgmcnt. He w.onld say no more now but circumsta.uce I deemed in your fnxor: i f I could iu- will he sold n.t tlie lowest prices. HA-giltl iug ncally
~tituto n. test ~comparison lioLwcon it and yonr Curo. nml promptly executed; Lookln~ Gln~~cs refiled_; prioc:::.
ba.nd_tn-erya_rt1clo usually found in BookStn r~s; all t-: •• "ne ~nrl hr:!,·cl, ~ f1Vll!'l
• ~ _
ln,,nrO \\.~a'ki1_
1.s
mo,·ecl to, luy them. on the table. Agreed
Tbe following is the result:
Gilt. l\Joulcli r. gR of all kinrls cut to tit any size priuts-~
Jhtrdw,u:", Qucen.sware, G1ar-s, X.a ils, Paints, Oil~ tho nice Stnhonory to be found inliko ef:tnbli~hmet;,t"f. ' L!' t)r (011q,l11 nt, ,~('<'nndnr.) 1--; ni,p t~wn o:::- ofSp 1r _.
L,10,·s Boos:.-The July number of this popn•
Mr. Crittenden moYcd to take up his resolution
Three per:-i"ns look your·· Cur~,,· .:~U of which were or for sale in lenp:lhs; Picture nn rl Window GI.n~s oi n.nd U1c Etuff~.
nncl a, large sLock of Fflncy Articles Ro,;:rn-o 1'I nnrl P1Ie:o,J
. . tomF,
1Lg.
•
Jar monthly has come to hnnil. h has upwar!ls oflercd yesterday, requesting the President to ap'. cn,50:,; of {lutit-ilian Intermith:.ntl?evor, of many weeks the finest l•'rc11ch quality. of nll sizos; also l'oli.;heJ.
Ale~, :i !- pll!ndicl stock of Boal!'<, Shot"~. Httl!-1, Caps, Gilt Moulding,::, ..tc. rictures fra.meJ lo ~cl/;\n ;Ill.)"
ii.
-~til,1 ~r '"ilr :\fnnnf!,,•tori~~- Q(' l1r.ufu.,._:-n r Jfor ,, ,f'l_,,.AY 80. J fR1,l1•n J,nnC", i''cw 1 ork. w:-irl , ~~.u 8tronr!,
llook~, Sta.tioncr:r, &e. Fa.rniing Implcwcuts, Uous~ style.
of thirty embellishments of various kinds, and poin_t Gen. Scott. to the command of the troops stundin,;. Th6y had triotl Quiuine, and other rerne- Plato Glass, for Windows.
<lies,
occasio11a.lly
mis~ing
a.
chill,
but
it.
wris,
(n.s
iu
\\~.:\f.
'flSlYELL,
Jn..
ltt1rnishing
Goods,
Yankee
Xolious,
&c.,
&c.:in
fact
Cnll nt ono donr FOllth of the Cllntou Dank, and Lonrlo_n, b_y 1ti1 r"~r<'('ft1.hlo .D.rnggil" nnd fl<'Alpris in
1!1 h.ansas . A dt_scuss1011 ensueU, n. number of
contains a great Ya.riety of choice rending matter.
Jur.e 17.
Ko. 7U Fourt.h-t::.t., Cincinn:iti.
almo"Et o\·ery article of moi·chandi8"e wn.nted, 1rhich clon't forget tho CA SIL
?~cd1c-rnc !h:-_o.u~bn1tt th('t l ntft,d t11l~:i, ,Aod th1, <"i1'"~cnat~rs conte,ndmg U1u.t the presence of Gen. nll sucli cn.se:,) slowly Wl'nring tlicm out, nnd la.ying
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - will he sold at mtu3ually lov; ratce, -for c{(BI,, or 300d
Colum~ue. Apr. R,
ili,:od w('lr\d,1 f•o 6~, tt • ZS Cet"i:~, f!.2-t ce ttl'I, (In , ,.,1;•e1
Gooey is still the ladies' frl"orite, :.ind if they Scott l~ Kr\n_&as would have a. trar1qnilizi11g aud tlio foundation of other nnd severer malaclic~. 1
.~----'--nollnrtn h . •
llid suci.:oetl in effecting a nLdicn.l cure of all throo-of
JlE.MOVAL A~D REOl'ENl:\G.
produrt> .
had the pri,·ilege of voting, they would no doubt bc11cfic1nl eflect on the whole country; others ar• those en.sos with your remucly, nncl they hine notbafl
FA! ttB;\.N hS' --\l.:s- '.fl,.•r• is a oonwleraLle sn,, it> ;: 1,y ta~in~ the'
UEXRY FA.LLS
Tho good poople of old Knox a.nd ~urrounrH11P
!!ued that such n req«est would be an improper n chill since. In aJl thl'ee of these cases tho '""Smith
_,,
counties
a.re
respecti,·e1y
invited
to
call
and
oxamifl~
CELEDUATED SC.4.L 'S, larger mu,.
b
make him President.
intcrfcrunce of the tlennte with the Executive •ronic » had been used. and would, n..s before st•le,l
Has just remoYecl to his new uncl splenclid Store,
th e ~/ a1·9eat stoc1~, t11.ycc
. .7 cH!/.
,
.,
,
. N . :13· Diroction'\ fo r lhe gnirfan c:cof pntipnh- in M"•
• COLU.\IDUS, OHIO,
cry d1i'or,ler nm affixr<l In c:irl1 box.
cloc J~:h·
n.nd that the <liflicultics in Kansas would soar; brcnl( tLe cliill, but after n. poriud or two ha.d elapsed llo. 6b ll"'e~i Fourth Street, betu;ee11 1raimit ci.Hc.7 rinc. .. ,\ e -_iue t::onslunl~y receH"ing X cw Goods ju:::t. freeb
Fillmore Acce-pts.
GEED & MlLL"ERS, Agents,
H wonlcl return.
LAT-E INDEPENDENCE HALL,
f_r~m importer\ nncT manufactarors, wLich will n ot
-- i'IIERUSII
..:.._
1I11,1,.\11D Fll,L)lORE bas written a letter, which cease if the people thcr~ would obey the laws.
1 think thcro will 1:te no difficult;y now in gidng to
l
·n r l 0
ilul to plen!'le the pu!.he.
Mai~ 27.
and the people of the :North cease ,;gitation·
IBO Broad~rr•, JYrto rork.
,
your"
Curo"
the
vantage
ground
of
any
other
.rnmc,
'
J0 wi (_i~p ~ n. new, full nnd clegm1t
occupies three columns of the N alional Or!Ja", The question was not t:iken.
· tly now in uso here, &c., &c.
Stoel, of Carpetmg_. O,I Cloth,, IIIMtiog, Rug,,
BOXES DRY GOODS for the Summer
.- LIIRBA~KS I,. co., A.;ont,
l\IILLBR
\YHl'fE: ·\
at " ·ush in o-ton acccptino- the K. X. nomination
Adjourue,I.
JLLIAM: BGCKXER. I. D.
&.t., ll.nd e,·cry vnn""ty ot n.rtit!-€3 in his line.
trnde, now opening. at
1IT1r· 1 .5: ly.
arr
Ut>ferl
fnr
!;_-r thn o:·•eodm~l .. Lt)W P Rf('E!',
Jlui:sr..-The Speaker h,id he fore the House
RIIODES' FEYJ~R ~ncl .AGUE CUR~. ~r antidote
Thi:-: is the mos~ commodious anrl complete ('~tabMay 27.
" ; AR~Eit j\fTT,1.,ER"S.
for the l,r;qiue~ey. A desperate effort wili be
fboy ore ••liin.; th eir uw >l<><i of Fprmg nuif
- -- - - - - ~ - - - - - JUt. 't'~1·non Ga'l J,lght C0111,an]·.
Lhc mes.;a[-'.e from the President in regard to the lo maln.riu., the only ba.rmlo~~ remedy in existence is li~bmcut occupied hy the ('a.rpet lrado in tho l:"nion - - - O_OK::3 "'nll he opon for fub ~eription lo tho Cap- b1 1mmr:.r Oor1rl.~.
.Mny J.1.
made by tbe 13lack Republicans, however, to dri,·e
Cllually
certain
as
l\.pr.evcutiv-e,
aa
ll.
Care
Tak~
it
Tlie
r.~ock
h~s~
be,eu
_carefull,y
~elected
from
the
h~t
CASES
Hats,
Caps,
Bout,s aurl Shoes, of this
rcsoh,tion calling for information, rclatiYe to pri1Wl St<1rk of tbe Jt~ Yernon Gn.s Li_sht Comrn.- ~
- 1 - , - - - - - - --when you feel th 6 chills coming oa, and. you will Ameuc,m anrt }01e1gn ma1~ufactories, anU ,uH be
Summer·a slyles,just recoivorl at
hlm from the tretck.
rntc~rin;: by the powers of Europe, ~ayin~ that never Larn "single
ny, a; the BaHking Hc;uso of J.C. Ram se y & Co. ~o
G LA :SL I: ~ J) 0 ll HS,
one.
sold at tho to~est market pllccs.
ll!a:y 27.
\\',l}lXER MILLER'R.
informMion, in rt>gard to the matter, bad been
ao<l ttfter t h ts d,t.lc,
t
'
:u,t. 'iCf CTf'l:.ttS A •11
r:.Al. FRf.. l'l
1
~ lie bci_.: correspondents to be patient. I-'or
J,\ ·. A. RIIODES, I'ropr:elor
c·
.
t· J
l"
. HEXRY FALL~,
TJ,;W ancl Cheap Lauies' Dress Goods ,it.
olficinlly communicated to this government.
l'rovidenco n.' I
in<·,on:i l: nno ,.
Xo. 65 \\'015t..E'ourth-st.
J_'~ .l\la.y 2i.
,vAltNBR .MILJ.ER'R.
LEATRER,
FINnr~os,
AND
TANNERS' &11'.t.
two or tlu-~e weeks our paper wi ll be crowded
A quorum wr.s present, but many had paired
J. r. RAMFEY.
C1a ~ p:1i,l fol" Hifi+"'t1, clr~ an~ LPntl\l'r in :!ollgb ..
,rholcsalo A:;enl51. St. Loui~, ll. JJh1ck~ley~ c°hi~n.h I'
t
\
1 ite n,n.d Crri Pl
with matter that cannot be deforrcil. We sha!I off, and after repeated inetl'cctual elforts tO pro• go, lfarc:by .Bro~; i\It .. Vernon, J,ippitt &, _\Yard.P} :... ~11 ;:· 3 0bbl~.:.l.lH}h;lfbat, 1•rro·n 1hnu<landfor
CAS~..;.; 13. nnnct~, of tho i:lt,e:,t fo~hion, now
J, r. l\'("\()l)BRtntir,
Y~. r::-.,F"nt • :ltr ,_ . ,
'lll\Z; (lh_\o,,
5· " 1
And f
J t,- D
t
11
J
\
orenm , ,t
\\' ,\ R!< ER MILJ,E.R'fl.
cure a working maj ority, the Hou se adjourned.
,:irn our frloncls a hearing hy ancl by.
or sa a • ru:;:;ie s i;enorn y.
une 17,Jm. 1 J\br,F; 2
J. 1;,E \ \'Ell. , Ifay ~;-. ' 0 '
Jft . r e··,- .. ,., T c'•. !.!6 ,
lt rr - 1,,..-,.,,,, "·
( J--.· c-hn<l, :•1 : J 5:ly.

Tub wool, ........ ......... ....... 2,jc,
Common, .. .. . .. .......... ... ......10~~33c.
.} hlooU,. ..................•...... :1:{(m:L5c.
bloorl, .. . ....... .... .. .. ... ..... ::r;(i"y::9c.
~ to fall Llood . .... .. ......... 4-0@l2c-;
Extrn Saxouy, ................ .43c.
The principal pnrchascrs arc :\Icssrs. Jone, &
Ilaymonrl, John Eichelberger, D. C. :\lontgomcry,
--0ml J. :E. \\"oodbrid ge, who arc all, we believe,
hnyiag for En.stern houses.
"\Ym. Donar, s
-agent for Goodale & Co., of Clc,·clnnd, is al~o
taking in large quantities of wool, for which he
,1:na.k.cs a<l1.·ances.
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NO WAX, SOLDER, OR CEMENT!

ld }Jidsioa, :;\[t. Y~rnrm 1,orlge, X-o . 20 •

Political Economy, MeTcaulile L aw, J-Jthics of

well as any in tlte neighborhood.

l>itttiburgh,

~

PEACE iS ·mitLARED l] E[llOPE !·,qt1I~?f;;A~t•
~~~.~~~F ,~,~~~rf'~•.
'l'JIX BE81' ALTEJ?.A 1'1VE K_\rO Vl'i!
A

wag pinin[J and 1cm1tfog lfJ n 11tt'1·e 81uleton. In 3G
bour.s l\ftet· I gave tbe Ycrmifuge, tho enormous
quantity of uznrards of e(r h,rnclreil 1ror,n-'J 1ccre paee- emi ne nt Cornmerciul Men , Commercial Geography,
rd. Tho child lhat was giYen up for lost is now as Commercial Products. Comrnercial Calculations,

June 3:1 m.

-

COlr/11-IERCIAL COLLEGJi'

cd Ycrmifuge with th-o mo:;t ha.ppy r e.rnlts. I haYc
formerly u~ocl J'.thncstock'f, but being pursun.ded to
try your,::, I hn,Ye found it far ::mpcrior in c,·cry respect, ancl cnn say, witbo1.1t fonr of contra.diction, tl111.t
your Yermifui;o pos.::esses more Yirtue ihnn a.ny I
ever usod. and most cordin.ly recommend it to the atmeeting, to he helcl in :llt. Yernon, at 2 o'clock,
Wiir Ont of the one hnudred and twnnty Amer· tention of the pubHc. I ":ill state n. cnrn whore I
P. llI., Saturday June 21st, in the basement of
ican oaks thirty·fivc years old, which were planted ga.vo one via l of your medicine. I\fy brother's ch ild

the Eastern Charge "Methodist Episcr.pal Church.
last year on the Quai des Tuilleries, in Paris,
.lA:\lES W . ADAMS,
eighty.seven are now green and flourishing; the
DA.YID BUZZAltD,
rest are dead.
R.R. SLOAN.
WESLEY SPnrnum.,
LORIX ANDRI::\\"::l,
The People will Furnish Him with a Hall.
U. D. J,/\TIIl101'.
The following prophetic paragraph appeared in
-----~•----~-the New York Journal of Commerce of the issue
The Wool Market.
During the p<ist week there was considernl,le ofApr112G:
"The know notl11ng councils of Philadelphia,
,activity in the Wool :Market in Mt. Yernon .hare refused the use ol the Hall oflndependence
About one.fourth the clip of the county hns a\.
for the reception of the Hon. James Buchanan.
ready been pui:chascd and delivered, and a, grc1't Never mind; the people will furnish him a ball,
dPal more hns been conlractecl for. The prices after the 4th of l\!arch nest, which will be ·sut'.
ficicnt for all practical purposes.' "
11aid thus far are as follows:

:--~ - -- __£_ ~
..
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LAWS OF OHIO.
[No. 85. J

for the • ame or aubslantially the Mme cause or of-

fence uni••• by legal order or process of a court
of comprtent jurisdiction, or upon a charge of

AN ACT
crime or offense under oath or ~ffirmation mad~.
To restorit) to t11e court of Common Pleas lhe juris- or l11d1clmenl fouud after such discharge. And
diction of miuoraoffences, in certain counties in
this Stale.
SECTION 1. Be ii ,nact,d by the Gwtral A•••mUy of the Stale of Uhio, 'I'hat tha. C~u~t of. Com•

mou Pleu.1 in addition to the 11n1sd1cllon it now
1
has shull 1111ve original jurisdiclion of a_ll crime •,
offences and misdemeanor•, the cogn1zanco of
which is now Tested iu the Probate Conrt.

if any person shall, knowingly and co11trary to
the proviaioos of tl1ls section. re•commit or im·
prison or restrain of liberty for the same or oubstantially the,amei cause oroffenfle, any person 10
set u.t large,.,. or shall knowingly aid or 11ssist there•

in, oucb peroon so otfonding, shall forfeit to the
party aggrieved tho oum of five hundred dollar;,
to b• recovered by the said party or any persoq for

SP:c, 2. AU prosecuUona for said crim es , otfenci• the ~se ot said party, as provided Lu the preceding
•nd misdemennon, ahall be by indictmeut in...-e:@d secllou, and tho peraon so offending, shall morecourt, tn the county ill whicJ} the crime, offdfice o over be llahle lo the 1uit of tho party aggrieved

mi1demoanor yhall have beeu commitled, e.xcEpt for damages.

where ii Is otherwise provided iu tho •~~eral acts
for the punishmt1nt of crimes.

~ec. 3. All fine• collected under 88id prqseculfon,, shall bo paid into the treasu ry of lhe cou nly
where the prosecution is held, . .1,."nd all pe sona iru-

priooned under aaid sevoral· proseculions, shall be
ilnp.risoned in the jatl,of the proper coU1Jty.
Sec. 4. Ali recoguizances,which •hall be taken
by Justices of the Peace, and other officers authorb.:ed to tuke the s,11me, and .iH lrttnscripts in criminal caaes, within tue jurisdiction of the Common
Pleas Court, sha:1 be returned to said court forthwith, after the commilment of a person charged
with un vffeuce, or th~ taking of a recognizance
for hlo-llppearance before said court.
S,:c. 5. Th a t all prosecutions pending in the
Court of Probate of any county, at the tirne oflhe
taking effect of this act, shall ho continued upon
the informations :now filed in the Court of Common Pleas of the proper county, and the Probate
Judge of each count,- is hereby directed to transmit to suid Common Pleas Court, alJ informutions
and recognizances now an fil• in bis office, and not
disposed or.
•
·
-8£c 6. Thal 110 bill of indictment for any of-

S_>:c 4· Be it further enacted, Thal when any
persou shall be set al large unon any writ of habeas corpus, the court or judge making such order, shall have power lo make ouch further order
as may be necessary to secure the due effect of
said order or discharge; and tho court or judge
before which any writ or habeas corpus shall be
returo_ed, shall for good cauae shown, conllnue
lh• sa,d cause and shall have power to make such
other orders, during the proceedings upon such
writ, in respect to the custody of the person imprisoned or reetrained, and in other respects, as

may be found needful to 1ecuro Ibo due effect or
the writ.
Sec 5. Be II further enacted, Tho! oection six of
the act entitlod "au act •ecuring the benefits of
tho writ of habeas corpus," passed February 22

aci

1811, and section nine of the act dnlilled "an
furlher to amend the act entitlt,d an act securing

the benefits of the writ of habra• corpus," passed
February 8, 1847, be and the same are hereby repealed.
N. H. VAN VOitHES,

Speaker of the Honse of Representatives
THOMAS H. FORD,

f'e nce 1pecified in the n.c1 entitled "An act for 1he
punishment of crimes," passed J\farch 8, 1831,

President of tl,e Senate.

•hull be found a lrne bill by any grand jury, unApril 5, 1856.
less the name of the prosecutor be endo·rsed thereon, except such bill be found upon testimony
AN ACT
,woru and seul lo th e grand jury by order of the INo.100.)
court at the request of the prosecuting attorney, r'urther lo amend an act eJ1tillod "an act to prennl nuisances," passed February_ 28, 1841, and
er the foreman of the grond jury, in which cases
to repeal the ncl paosed J\farch 2a, 1851, enli•
the fact that the bi ll ;vas found upon testimony
tied "an act further to amend an act entitled
11vorn and eeut to the grand jury by order of tho
an act to prevent nuisances," passed February
court, ,boll be endor.,d on the bill instead of the
28,
1851.
name of the prooecutor.
SECTION l. B, it enoct,d bv th, Gen.era! Asennblu
S£c. 7. Thal in oil cases whore the prosecutor'•
name i!it endorsed ou the bi:l,and the sume is found of the Stat_e •.[ Ohi~, Thal every house or building
a true bill by the 1!'81Id jury, and upon trial the eltuat• w1thm this State, used or occupied as a
defendant i• ucquJtted, the prosecutor shall be lia• house of ill fame, or for the purposes of prostituble for ( osts, and. Lh e court a l the term such nc- tion, shall be held and deemed a public nuisance;
quillal shall lake place or al any subseque nt term, nnd any person owning, or having coctrol of, as
ahvll render judgment against such prosecutor for guardian, lt,ssee, or otherwise, such house or

,uch co•t• unless the court shall be of opinion
•hat lhere were reasonable grounds for instituting
the prosecution.
S,:c. 8. Th3t chapter four containing from section• l•enty-nine, to, nnd including sect.ion fifty•

building, and kuowiogly leasing or sob lotting1he
same in whole or in part, for the purpose of keep·
Ing therein a house of ill (ame, or knowingly per-

mitting the same to be used or occupied for such
purpose, or using or occupying the tJame for • uch
sis er an ac1 de.fining the jurisdiction and regula• purpose, shall, for every such offence, be deemed
ling the praclice of the Probate Court, passed guilty ofa misdemeanor, and on CODiiction there-

!\larch 14. 1853 ; also an act amendatory of the
.ame, passed April 26, 1854, be and tho same are
hereby repealed.
Sac. 9. Tho provi•ions of lhi1 act shall not ap•
ply to the countiee or Jackson, Vinton, Meigs,
t'ayelle, Hocking, Lake, Trumbull, Harrison ,
Portage, St-neca, Adams, Putnam, Henry, Lucas,
Pike, Cuvahoga, 1\:I edina, Mercer, Lawrence, Gallia, !lfiami, Summit, Delaware, Wood, Ottawa,
Carroll, Guernsey, Monroe, Lorain and Sciota, and
the repeal )i•~•in of chapter four of an act d,fining
the JUr1 • d1c1 , on and reglllat;ng the practice ol
frobalo Courts, passed l\1arch 14, 1853, shall not
a:,ply to tho counties named in this section, but
the jurisdiction of the Probate Court iu said counUH • hall remain tho some as if this act we, e not
paNed,

of shall be fir.ed in any oum not exceeding one
hundred dollars, or imprisoned for a term not tess
than thirty days, nor more than 1lx mouth,, or
both, at the discretion of the court.
S>:c. 2. That the use or occupation by the lessee
or tenant of any house or building, or any part
ther~of, for the purposes prohibited in the first •ction of this act, shall be h•ld by the courts of this
State, good cause on the part Of the owuer, or lessor to avoid the agreement of lease or renting, and
to re-enter at any time anr.ltake pouession of such
house or building.

Sec. 3. That the act p&ssed March 25, 185 I, entitled "an act furthu to amend an act entitled an
act further to prev"nt nuisanct1a," pzu1sed February 28, 1851, be and the some i• hereby repealed .

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speal,er of the House of Represe11tatives.

N. II. VA.N VORHES,
SJJffll,:cr of the House of Representatives,
THOMAS IL FORD,
President of the &nate.
April 9, 18ii6.

LESTER TAYLOR,

President of the Senate, pro. tem.
April 11, 1856.

IN o. 101.]
AN ACT,
protect Agricullural Fairs and Fair Grounds.
.l'urther defining the dolies of County 'Treasurers.
S>:CTJO:< 1. B, u enacted by th, General Assembly
SECTION l Btit ,nacted 1,y the General Assembly of th, Stale of Ohio, Thal ii shall be lawful for any
of the Stat, of O/iio, That hereafte r the lreaourer of justice of the peace, on the •pp!icalion of any of

fN'o. 86.J

A::S ACT

Tu

euch county in this State, which, according to the the officers of any state, countr, township, or t1.ny
lo.at Federal census, had a population of less than indep~ndent agricultural societies, or industrial nsone hundred thousand iuhabilauta shall retain in socia.tions to appoint a suitable number of specitd
his handa fordisbursemeut, as hereinafter provided constables, to assist In keepinr the peace, during
nil the laxes by him collected, which shall have the time when such society shu.11 be holding their
been levied for any purposd whoteverr within the rain and make au entry in his docket of the numtownshlp, in which by law the county treasury ia ber snd narne1 of all such h"w'hall appoint.

located, whether for town•hip purpose,, school
purposes, or tho purposes or municipal corporation•, also all funds of every kind which sb•II be
paid Into tho county treasury, and are applicable to
any such purpose ,vithiu the limits of aforesaid
townshi1>: Provided, Thal this sec tion •hall not
apply lo fnxos levied for Stale purposes.
Sic. 2. The aaid taxes, thus retained by .. id
county treasurer, shall be disbursed by him as
follows:
The lax~• collecteJ under the levy made by the

SEc. 2. All such constable• ao appointed shall
h!tve all the po-w~r of con.tables to 1uppresa riots,
distnrbancesano breaches of the peace; they may,
upon view, arrest any person or persona who may

be guilty of violating nny of the laws of the Stale,
may pursue and arrest auy person fl~uing from jus•

lice in auy part of the State; lo appr•hend any
and 111J persons it the act o( committing any of-

fence against the laws thereof, aud may, upon
reasonable information, 1upported by affidavit, pro•
cure procest for the arrest of any person or pertownship truste~s, for all purposes, ehnll be paid sona who may be charged with a breach of the
out on the order of tho said Trustees, or any two peace, and forthwith bring such person or persons

of th e m.
The taiu collected under the levy made by the
council oC any municipal corporvtiou wiLhin s•id
township, •hall be paid out on the order or ouch
peroon or p~rsons, as may be appointed by the
council of aald corporation.
The ta:a:e1 collected under a levy, m,de by the
townohip board of edncstion, organized under the
"act (OJ i.ho re-o'"tgaoiz·1tiou,supervisiou and maintenance of common schools ," p11ssed March 14,
1853, shall be pai d out on the order of such perion or persons, as sa id board of education may
prescribe.

The taxes collected under a levy, made by a
board of education, organiz.ed under the "act for

before the competent authorily,andenforce a!l tho
laws for the preservation of good oriier.
S&c. 3. No person shall bo allow6d lo keep any
shop, booth, tent, wagon, er other carriage, vessel

or boat, or any sta11d or table for ths· sale of •11y
1pirituou1 or oth~Jwliquors. or sell or expo11e 1o sell,
g ive, barter, or otherwiitedispost, of,~in or oear such
shop, tent, wagon or other carriage, vessel, boat,
1tai1d or tt,ble, or in any other wsy or place, any
ttpiri uous or other liquors, at or within the t.lis•

lance of two miles from 1110 place where any such
agricultural fairs are held.
SEc. 4. That any peroo11 or persons who shall
be guilty of a breach of this act, and ,hall b~ no•
ti6ed by any one of the officers autho:ized to make
au arrest or seizure, or by 'lny other person that he

the • upport and be tter r egulatio n of common
1chools in th.e town of Akron." pas•ed February 8,
1847, and the acts ameudatory thereof, or nuder she or thtiy are violating the law ; and if, u.fter,
thd' •• •ct for the be.tter regulation of common tiuch no lice, auch person shall continue in such vi•choo1s in towns and citief!, &c.," passed February olation, he, •he, or they shall forfeit and pay for
21. 1849, and the acts ttrnondalory thereof, shall be every such offence, a fine of not le,s thlill five, nor
paid out on the writlen order of the president of more than fifty dollar,. to be paid over to the treasoaid board, countersig11ed by the •ecret;iry of the ury of such agricultural oociety where the of-

nme.

SEc. 3. That said county treasurer shall ••Ille
&ud account with the several boards of township
trustees and of education, and with the council of
JnunicipJl corporation herein named, as often as is
or may be provided for the setllemonl of the treasurers and munfcipal coq,oratious respectively,
SEC. 4. Thal hereafter there shall not be elecleJ
within the limils of the township, in which by law

fence wa, committed ; and nny judge of &he court,
sheriff, coroner, justice
the peace of the proper
county, or any con • table of the proper county, or

or

any constable of :he proper township, or th~ constables esp<cially appoint•d, shall, upon view or in·

formation, without warrant, appre:hend·any person
so offending, and 1eiz.e • uch booth, tent or wagon,
or other carriage, • tand, vessel or boat selling spit it•
uoua or other liquors, ttnd con vey the •ame to a
th9 office of the county treasu re r is located, any pla.c'-' of safo keeping, tt.nd take the person •" otfending before some office r having compe tent jurisdictownship lrea• Ur4'r, nor any treasurer of a muni•
cipal corporation, and n o person shall be allowed tion, together with an invdnlory of the thing• ffO
seized, aud the officer before whom auch alleged of•
any com?enso.tion for the disbt1roement, of the
fendor shall be brought, shall proceed forthwith to
lt1xes herein required to be disbursed by 11aid
enquire into the trulh of the accuaatiotl", and if

county treasurer: Provid ed , Thal the provisions
er this sect on ohall not apply to municipal corporations, in which the taxea oC aach corporation ar•
collec ted by it.• lreasu ror.
N. H. VAN VOitilES,

true, shall enforce the penaltie1 of this act.
S,:c. 5. lf the accused ,hall (~ii lo pay ouch
fi 001 as ah~II be aosessod, together with all the
costa of proceed ings, Including the neceHary ex
penses of such seizure, the said officer before whom

Speaker of th e Jiome of Repre3e11tatives. such offcinder was tried, •htt11 forthwith is21ue. a
TUOMAS II. FORD,

April 8, 1856.

I\ o. GI.]

venditioai e.:c:ponas, commanding any constable of

1',uidcnt of the &nate. the township in which such inquiry shall be held,

to m1:1lre the fine ond costs, neceuary expen • e!J,

and cosla of ex ecu tion by sale of

10

much of the

A~ ACT

property as ah3ll be necessary th~refor, and make
Further to amend and supplementary lo an act en- return lhe-reof in &en day, thereafter.

tillud an act securing the benefit• of the writ of
Habe•• Corpus
SKL'TION J. 8, it enarteJ by tho Gmeral AssemUy
oj lht Stale of Ohio,, Thnt whenever applicotion
for a writ M habeas corpus, under the act enlilled
an net socurinR' the benefitff of habeas corpus pass•
•d Fel,ruary 22. 1811, shall be made lo any court
or judgo of any county iu this Stale. this ,aid
court or jud;;-e upon being satisfied by affidavit . or
otherwise. that n.uy officer having in his custod!·
o r under hi!I co1ltrol, any person or persons alleg•
lo bo nnlawfully deprived of libarty, will ne-

ea

glect or refuse to obey said writ, •hall cause the

• :1id writ to be directed V> the sheriff or coroner of
any conn1y, provided that it shall not be directed

to any sheriff or coroner who is charged with the

S,c. 6. That in the ~xeculion of the venditioni
exponos the said conslllblo, al least ten days before
the role, shall advertise the properly to be sold, In
two er the most public place• of tho township,
where the ••me is to be sold, at one of wh:ch places,
lo be desig nated in the notice, between the hours
or 10 o'clock, A. M. a~d four o'clock P. M . ,aid
• ale shall be held, said constable first soiling or offering for oale, the articles which the offender
brought on to the ground for traffic, and tbs over•
pl_us of the properly 10 •eized as aforesaid, ofter
the ••lisfaclion of said vendilio ni expona1 at.all be
delivered to the defendant on demand; but if he
shall fail lo demand th& •amo for ten days after
such sale, the same shdll become forfeited to tho
n ld agric ultural eociely, and if the property so
seized shall be found insufficient lo • atisfy said

~ 27,000 Acres

of good FARM AND
COAL LAND in. Elk County, Benzinger Town•
;;h,p, Pennsy lvama, for sale, giving a Farm of 25
acres for $,WO, payable in instalments of $1 per
week, or at the same rate monthly.
. Farms
50. 7~• I 00, or lllOte a{?res adjoining
10 proportion.
Each Farm J'ronts upon. a road
thirty feet in width.
TUE SOIL is a rich limestone loam and es!
p~cially adapted to cultivation, as it i; ·neitl,dh,lly nor stony, but gently rolling or fine table
land. Around and through this property there
are nlready some 20,000 acres under cultivation
and its fertility bas be en established from the
crops produced. Upon this ,;ubject it is easy to
be fully satisfied. There is a ready cash market
for produce which is much better tha.n trade. It
is the
CHEAPEST, as land of a similar quality is
selling at much higher prices adjoining, and es•
pecially such as contains coal.
THE COAL.-Tbis in particular is the Coal
District, several veins underlaying the whole
property, and tlie attention of miners, nnd those
acquainted with coal lands, is specially called to
it. It bas the ad vantage of being the nearest to
the great lake market, with which it will be con•
nectcd by the Sunbury and Erie Railroad now
unde r contract and in course of completion from
Erie LO Ridgeway, with descending grade the
whole war. The soil over bituminous coal is the
best, for instance England and other countries.
The price per acre is trifling for the coal alone,
as it will certainly, in so favorable a location with•
in a. short time pay larg~ly. This is important as
an immense coal trade will soon open. Four
coal compauiea. have already been started to work
mines in the vicinity, and there are now fifteen
openings a.round St . .Mary's.
•
THE TIMBER, Stockholders also receive.There is no r eservation whatever eit'her of timber
er coal. lt is very valuable_. and will pav for a
great part of the land. On account of the ex•
cellence of streams there are fine opportunities
for miBs.
. FOR HEALTH, the location is much recom•
mended by l'h ysiciaus. The chills and fevers
are unknown, also pulmonary complaints, being
protected from the north east winds by the Alie•
ghanies.. The water is pure and among the best,
the land abounding rn fine springs.
FOUR RAILROADS will shortly .be completed connecting if by a direct comq,unication with
New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Erie, Buf.
falo, and all the cities on the Lakes. They are
the Sunbury and Erie, the Allegh,iny Valley, the
Pittsburgh and Buffalo, and tee Venango. En•
ergetic exertions are also being made for the
building of the Tyrone and Clearfield, which al•
so passes through this property. The effect of
this upon trad.i, and general development, as well
as the coal, may be imagined.
The large and flourishing town of St. Mary's
is in the centre of the tract, numbering near 3,000 inhabitants.. It has Hotels, good public
schools, saw and grist mills, stores, well stocked
and everything desired. 'l'here are 235 half acre
lots io the town of St. Mary's which will be sold
<ind the proceeds equally divided amongst those
who boy farms. Ridgeway the county seat, where
an extensive business is done, adjoins tue tract
M the west. 'l.'he whole district is intersected by
good turnpike, and other roads.
This is a ram opportunity offered to those who
wish lo farm or have a !!ood investment for the
future. By making proper inquiries, and consid•
ering the advantages of good soil, an abundance
of coal, healthfulness of climate, Railroad facil•
ities, and its location, a correct judgment may be
formed of its present advantages and ultimate in•
crease.
By writing lo the office directions will be giv•
en to those who wish to visit the land. A sys•
tem of excursions will shortly be adopted.
There is an excellent opening for various
branches of mechanical business, especialiy tan•
neries, wheelwrights, axe handle makers, shoe•
makers, carpenters and others.
Farms can be bought by enclosing the first in•
stalment. Ladies can bold shares in their own
right. Title unqu estionably good, and warrantee
deeds given. Address or apply In Samuel W.
Cattell. Secty. 135 Walnut St. between Fonrlh
and FifLh Streets, PhiladelphiR.
REFERENCES.
Henry M. Watts, Esq. 148 Walnut Street Philadelphia.
John C. Cresson, Esq. President of Philadelphia
Gas Company, 7th St. above Chestnut, Pbiladdphia.
George Wiegand, Esq. Inspector of Coal, City
G~s Office, 7th St.: above Chestnut, Pbila. has
been over the land and examined the coal.
Hon . Geo. R. Barret, Clearfield, Penn. has been
over the land.
H enry Schmitt, Esq. United States Mint, Resi•
dence, No. 652 North Fifth St. Phila.examin•
ed the land.
Wm. F. Boone, Esq. · south side of Walnut St.
bel o w Fourth Phila. examined the land.
Hon. Alexander L. Hayes, LaHcaster.
Geo. ,valmsey, Esq. St. Mary's Elk Co. a recent
settler.
Richard Gardner, Esq. 636 Poplar St. Phila. bas
axamined the land.
•
f h M
V
J . L. Barrett, Esq. Propr,etor o t e ount er •
non House, Second St. above Arch, Phila. bas
examin~d the land.
E. C. Schultz, Esq. Justice of the Peace St. Ma•
ry's, Elk Co.
Charles Luhr, Esq. President of the Borough of
St. Mary's

o!'

tor,

L. Wilmarth, Esq. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
BOROUGH COUNCIL OF ST. MA.RY'S TO
THE PUBLIC.
This is to certify that, having been over the
tract owned by the Ridgeway Farm and Coal
Company, 1\nd give n it a thorough examinatiOll 1
we find the representations of that Company to
he correct. We fiud tbe soil to be the most fer•
tile-tbe Coal and Iron Ore to lie in inexhausti·
ble qu:mtities, through the whole district-the
Farms in excellent order, and the intelligence
and prosperity of the people to be of the most
gratifying character. We know that there is no
healthier location in the State, and we consider
it a most desirable place of settlement.
We make this declaration, as we believe the,e
may be many persons who are unacquainted with
these lands, and we are satisfied from our know!•
edge of the subject, that information upon it will
be a public benefit.
Jacob F. Shafer, Elk Co. Surveyor, St. Mary's
Elk Co.
Charles Luhr, President of the Borough of St.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

FOR THE SPRING SA.LES, 1860 •.

Surveying, Platting, &c.

S. 0. BEACU,

Will. DV.NB.ut,
A)torney and Counsellor at Lau,,

E.RSONS having business with tho County Sur.
P
vcyor, or wanting Drafting, Pla.tti11g, 11;cknow_lFRENOH&OO.
01ent of Deeds &c., will find the Survoyor s offico
A:re now opening the

ATTORNEY A-T LAW,
A:SD ACTING

1

11\

LARGEST, RICHEST, AND BEST ASSORTED

STOCK OF DRY GOODS

T

HAT Ibey have ever had tho pleasure of offering

their numorous customers. From their long experience in tbe tri:ide "of this city they hav e Confidence
in beli._ei'ipg lha~thoir sehrntions-for this Spring will
meet the wants of purchasers in quantity, quality
and price.
·
To keep pace with the inereasf)d demand they are
now prepnrcd to exhibit not only a greater variety,
but far richer Goods tha n ever before offered, and
can nssuro their friends that whatever ma.y be found
in nny of the en stern markets, novol in style or kind,

shall bo found on their shelves.
The Dress Goods Department

·wu1 · this

Judge Jlillor's block, corner of l\Iain and Vine streets,

season present many new attractions.Among the novelties offered n.rc the following:

I

Charles Brooks, Member of the Boro. Council
St . .Mnry's.
H. J. Whiggle, Member of the Boro. Council,
St. Mary's.
Fant Jabab, Member of the Borongh Council,
St • .Mary's.
This is to certify that the above five gentlemen
are at present the Acting Members of the '.fown
Council of St. Mary's, Elk county, and that tbe

L

JUST-ICE

OF

THE PEJ.CF.,

11:ount Vernon, Ohio.

W

ILL tit tend to !'-11 bu8iness on trusted to his cnre ..
Office nnd realdcnce-Eli ~lillcr't:1 build.
ncr of l\'Iain and Yine Straets.
rng cor.
Also,
is agent for tho Farmers Uniot;1 In su r:i.nce
"Face the lUusic ! "
Coll?pa.ny, Athe~s, Bi:adford county, Ptl.., will iusare
agnrnst loss by fire, Farm. ~ro_perty, Dwellings, out¥
ND a few of those beautiful and sweet.toned hou ses, st~res, ond other bmlding2, goods, ware 8 and
MELO.PEANS, for sale atmanufaelurer's prices. mercl:ia.nd1zc, on as f~vorn.ble terms as uny similar
Tho subscriber is prepared to furnish the above institution. Cash Capital $200,000. Losses prompt.
May 27:tf.
named instruments, of tho very best quality, in tone ly adjusted and p:iid.
nnd finish, at prices lower than they hM'O ever been
MAY, ......•..•.••.......•.. •..................•........•..•.• 1S:i6.
sold in thi!' place.
Call at the room, over tho Central Dank, in .rudge
YOU
Miller's building, corner of l\iain a.ad Vino streets.
CA::! buy :Boots, Shoes and Gaiters of eyery variety

in tho room over the Contml Jlank.
Apr. 15:tf.
D. C. LEWIS, Snrveyor IC. C.

A

D. C. LEWIS, Agent.

.NEW DACUJERREAN G .t..LLERY!

J

MOUNT VENON, OHIO.

jJ:,fJ'" Office in Miller's Block, in tho room forntorl7
ceupied by Hon. J. K. ~!illcr, l\Inin st.
dee 26

JOHN ADAMS,
Attorne7 at Law and Notary Public,

Pianos, Melodeons,

Apr. 15:t~.

O.FFlCE-l?f WA.RD'S NEW DUILDIN0 1

1ur.

l\fo,.

Mount l"er11<m, Ohio.

Os·lln Thurston,

(Succe,i~or to General George lV. Jforgan.)
AT'rOKNEY A'I' LA\V,
OFFIC,
.
MOUNT n;RN0N, OHIO.
E-On Mam street, in the same room re ...
cnt1y occup~cd by Gen. Morgnn.

and late,t styles, nt low cash prices, by
co.lliag at Miller & White•',

~ Spe.,ciul_attention given to Collections, "nd
obta1n1n~ I cnstons and Lund n.rrnntE.
dcc · 11

·wher e you

Geo1·ge 'IV. lUorgaia

AMES JACKSON respoctfully informs tho citi-

,v

I

NFORMS thoso concerned tbnt all Jc .. 11\ buslzensof l\:lt. Vernon and vicinity, tho.tho has resumed
VV.ILL
nesa, n o~ alre_ady detortninoll, which h~:bcon inhis former profossion as a DR-gue:-rean Artist, and Savo at least IO per cent. It has boon onr endeavrustod to _hnu s1°:eo the_ di~solutiou of hlorrrau &
has
located
in
thou
Brown
Building,''
on
.l\lain
street,
Catelines,
.Argentines,
or to supply oursclvos with goods
Chapman, is left. mth Orlin Thur,ton, E,q., who will
immediately over tl1e Auditor and Tre&.suror's offices,
Organdys,
Brilliantes,
which we c:in wnrrnnt und
nttend to the snme.
Dec. 22::\m.
where be is prepared to take likenesses in a superior
Printed Baroge,
Ombre Striped Darege,
we think you
style of art, and at prices that cannot fnil to give satFoulard and Glaee Silk~, Jaconet Robes,
cnu
Dissolution oC Partnci·11hlp.
isfaction.
He
invites
his
friends
to
give
him
a
call.
Striped and Plaid Glaces, China. Silks,
HE law pa~tncr:ihip l~~etofore fX!s\i~g betwcn,
llfar. ,:tf.
SAVE
Pl'n & Pl'd Poultdesoie.,.s, Printed Swiss Muslins.
the under31gnc-d, C3]Hted1 bJ J:umta!~ e. u..,
Much valuable time by calling at onco :it om newly 1st of October, 1854.
Besides which, we ha\·e received an immense stock
S. I SllAEr.,
AlUBROTYPES,
:l"epleni:shcd Store, where you will cerof ordinary styles Dress Goods usually found in this
J. 13.GALUSllA,
HE subscriber, who bas long been engaged in
tainly
get
the
value
of
your
market, which will be sold at satisfactory prices.
the Daguerreotype business, and is still propared
Particular Attention
to do all work in that lino of business, equal, if not
M:C>N"EY.
S..1.lUUEL ISRAEL,
superior
to any, "East or ,vest, North or South,"
Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery,
Tho largest stock of Jloot, and Shoe, evor brought
Is oallod to our line of Black Silk,. They are known
1111'. VERNON, OIIIO.
to be superior to n.ny other make sold in this market, would respectfully invite the attention of tho public to this city, i.a no,·,- boing opo n od, n t
May 6.
MILLER J; WIIITE'S.
OFFICE.-'l'bree doors Boalh of the Bank,
not only for their beauty of lustre and color, but for •to his- new style of pictures, taken 011 glass. 'fhey
Nov. 21:tf.
great durability. One trial will pro,e a sufficient a.re far Euperior to tho best Daguerreotypes. They
are soft and beautiful in tone, are not reversed in posiREMOVAL,
guarantee of· their excollonce.
tion, and being ta.ken on glass a.ro exceedingly brilDR. C. M. KELSEY,
Cloak and M.antilla Department.
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON
liant, and are petfectly d·istinct in any angle. Th~
AVE removed thoi r lloot and Shoe Store two
We have juft . opo!led a ebpice and . elegant lot of 11eve1· can fad e.
doors north of their old stand, next door above
Paris Mantilla..s which are the leading stytes of tho Think not theae irnpreSsions by nature's hand made,
Office at heretofore 01i Garnbier Strut,
,varner Miller's, and having just rccch•ed n, la.rge adseason, and from which we can make to order-and. Though shitdows they are, will like sbadows fade:
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
in all eases guara.ntee our work to give perfect satis- No! when tho film of death has long dim'd the eyo, dition to their former stock, respec tfully invite public
attention to their extensi,e assortment of chenp and
faction. ,ve lt'erc the first to introduce this particular Aud tho beauteous lip in the dust called to lie,
LL oporntious lfarrantcd, and none .but tho fio,t
excellent goods, consisting of c,ery varioty, and the
branch of trade in this city, and shall spar e no pains STUAnT's Ambrotypes will then mock at decay,
materials usecJ.
,vith an expenonee of 14
latest l:!'tyles, of
to make our's the most attractive stock.
And beam fresh and fair as tboy beam to.day.
years const3.nt practice, and n.n aequnint-ance with all
!lobe, De Syria,
Foulard Robes,

Robes De Barege,
Rich Silk Robes,

I
I

T

T

H

DENTIST,

A

Hosiery and Glove Department.
A full line of everything for ~Ment Women and
Children.

KID GLOVES.

JIAJ~ Terms reasonable.

Adn1Jtcd to the Spr ing and Summer trade;

Apr. 8.

T

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and Rubbers,

E. STUART.

Boots and Shoes.

tho la~• improvements in tho art, ho flatters himself
J\fay 5.

capable of giving enti ro snlisfa.ction.

-ALSO-

GEORGE SILER,

SQLE AND UPPER LEATHER,
HE und ersigned respectfully tenders tbanks for Fronch and American Calf Skins, Split Leather, En.

Wholesale nnd Rot~il Denier in
We ~ha.11 be prepared this sea.sol! to furnish our
tho pn.trona.ge bestowed upon him in tho Buck¥ :uneled a.nd Patent Loath er, Gfiitcr L:ustings, Kid,
customers with a full line of tho.t celebrated make inghnm corner, and 'lvould inform tho public that he Goat, and French ?t!oroccos., Cochineal Skins, Linings F,a·, Sill.·, Panat1w, lVool and Pam. lcaf IIat11 &; Cap,,
that we have heretofore kept, and whicb hn.ve gained has removed bis stock one door south, (in tho sa.me a.nd Bindings,
Umb1·011as, Carpet Bags;
lhe reputation among the ladieB of uTDE GLOVE."
buildiog)-his room is between Beam & Meo.d's Dry
Shoe I{it nnd Findings,
BOOTS
AND SHOES,
Goods
Store,
and
W.
Jl.
Russell',
Drug
Storo.
Linen Deportment,
Lasts, Boot-.troos, Crimping Boards and Irons, Pegs,
A!so, Dealer in Fnra,
Ho has just vponed a lot of choice goods, purclms- Shoe Nails, Blacking and Brushes,
Wo have just:imported, directly from the manufa.e.
ed directly from the manufacturers, which ho will
T the old stand of S. }':Voorhies,% door! south
Umbr.ellt1s, Hosier!', Notions, &c.,
turers, several cases of Shirting Linen of the cele~
warrant to customers. Amongst his new stock will be
of Jnmes George's.:
All
which arc olforod at " small profit, for ready
brateU make of Richardson Sons & Ouden, which for
found Ln.dies' Congress nnd Lace Gaiters, of Lasting pay.
Mt.
Vernon, May 5:tf.
Apr. 22.
purity of material, evenness of textu re, and dura- a.nd Kid, llissos and Children's Gaiters; Men and

A

o:

bility, stand unsurpn,sed if they be equalled by any Boy~' Congro~s Gaiters, Oxford Tics, Calf, Kip and
other manufacture, and need only to bo tried to be Enameled Brogans, &c. CaJ.l and see.
a ppreoio.ted.
Apr. 29:tf.
NAT. McGIFFIN.
Linen Sheetings, P. C. L inens, Table Damask s,
Damask Spreads, Towellings, Napkins, of the above
mentioned manufachP "' · in full stock. La~tly, we
have no tithe to enmerate our stock -but shall be exceodingly happy to Axhibit them to customers-confidently believing tba.t ,ve can offer them many in~
ducements to purcha.se ")f us, in ma.king their Spring

solections.
Cleveland, l\!ay 6:3m

Spring Campaign Commenced.

T

26,000 in the Field!
IIE subscriber hao just opened and on band, at
his store, in l\1t. Vernon,

26,000 ROLLS WALL PAPER,

Borders, ,vindow Shades &c., of new and elegant
patterns, for the Spring trade, wholesale and retail.

FRENCH & CO.,
91 S11perior St·

H~w changed-beautiful and ploosing old smoky

DRY GOODS •
E . I. BALDWIN & 00.,

lfo. 158 Superior Street, Oleveland, Okio,

H

AVE opened thoir Stock of goods for tbe
Spring and ~ummer of 1856,

And invite attention to tho following assortment sur¥
passing in extent, richness and cheap11ess, any here¥
tofore offered in the Sta.te.

SILK DEPARTMENT,
Rieb Plaid, Striped, Matted and Chene Silks, Splcn.
did Brocade, Figured and Repped SUke, magnificent
Jfoire Antiq ttes, for weddings and parties. Fa.olard,
, vatered, Glacin, Poult-de-sbie and Spun Silks.

DRESS GOODS DEPART~JENT.
Barcgcs, Lawns, Jaconets. Organdies, .Brillianttes,
l\tuslios, PoplineUs, Poplins, Ginghams, Chambrays,
\Vool De Laincs, Mous. De Laines, Crepe De Laines,
llernge De Laines, Challis, Do Boges, Mohairs, Argentines, Alpacas, Bombazines.
This department is crowded with every variety of
st5le and fa.bric, additions to ,vhich are mn.dc almost
every day during the ~eason.

IIOUSEl{EF-PING GOODS.
Bleached and Brown Damasks, Damask Clotbs,
Napkins, Doy lies and Towels, Huckaback, Scotch n.nd
Russia.n Diapers, Barnsley Linen Sheeting and PH.
low Linens, Irish Linens., all widths Cotton Sheetings
and Pillow Cctton-e, F..rench and Marseiiles Quilts,
Blm1kets, Pia.no. and Table Covers, Lace and Diuslin
Draperie5-, splendid Lace Curtains.

WHITE GOODS,
Swi~s., Book a.ncl .Tu.cooet Muslins, Mulls, Nninsool{s and Ln.wn s, Dimit.ies, Brilliants, Tarltons, Bob.
ine~s. Blonds, Illusions~
Domestics and ,voollens.
Sheetings,~ Shirtings,
Ticks, Stripes, Denims, Checks, Cottonndes, Cloths,
Cnssimeres and Vestings. ,,.
J\Ierchnnts 11.nd Morchaut Tailors supplie d at the
lowest New York po.ices.

F.;llIBRODERIES AND LACES.
Collars, Sleeves, Habits, Chemisetts, Capos, Skirts,
Basques, Ilandkerebiefs, Veils, Bands and Flouncing,
Edgings n.nd Insertings. splendid La.co Sba.wl::1 and
M.antillns, elega'ltt Bonnet Ribbontt, Gloves and Ho-

siery of every description.

Parasols a.:nd Umbrellas.

DRESS AND MANTILLA TRIMMINGS,
A complete assortmont of all uew styles.
SHA. WLS.
We are prepared to exhibit, in our shawl ro om, an
assortment of Shawls far surpassing any house in
the city, comprising Long and Square Brocbe, Thibet,

York jobbing house.

TERJllS-••CASII EXCLl.'SIVELY,
E. I. BALDWIN & co.·
Cleveland, ll:lay. 5."
loS St1perior Street.
0.-\.K II.\ LL CI.OTUING EUPORIUM,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Oorner of Superior and J.VMer Sts., Clecelan,il, Ohio.

T

GEO. A. DAVIS,

PROPRIETOR.

HE attention of purchasers of Clothing i s l i
respectfully solicited to our superb assort-

ment of

Spring and Summer Goods, com-

rooms become, by giving them a new dress of ,van
Paper, which only cost one or two dollars,-notmuch
more than n coat of whitewashing, which must be ro¥
newed every year.
It is all tho fashion now to paper old rooms a.nd
new ones of course. Think of this acd call soon and
&'et the choice patterns of this extensiYe stock.

War Witlt England Talked of!

B

UT JOUN McINTYltE & Co., in order to direct

tho public 'mind from the horrors of war, will
on or about the 20th of][a.rch, 1856, open for exhibition, a Large and Splendid &lock of new goods, at tho
Norton corner, opposite \Varden & Burr.
Our stock. will be comi:,osed of Dry Goods, Groceries, Ilarclware, Quecnsware, Boots, and Shoce.
" re shnll a..dopt tho one price or uniform system,
treat all alike. \\To have bought our goods cheap for
cnsb, and we ca.n o.ad will sell them cheap.
e will take butter, eggs, feathers, benDS, dried
fruit, rags,
Good hitching posts &c. If you want to sa,e money como to tho new storo of

llloroh 11:tf.

JORN :'.IcINTYRE & Co.

Chinn. and Glassware, 'l'able Cutlery and Hardware, Wltolesale and retail dealers in lJool-.,, Stationary,
Cit.cap Publication11, Musical ln1.1t,·ut1te11t1,
Church Lamps, Parlor Lamps, aud Lamps of nJl
S/1,eet JJ!usic and Fut1cy Goods.
kinds, Globes, \Yick, &o., Looking Glasses and Plates
OUNTRY
l\IERCIIANTS, Podlnrs, nnd Dealers
in great ·v ariety, Castors, Gilt ,vindow Cornice, Gilt
,,ill find it advantageous to call at ,vhite's and
Bands, Knobs, Loops, Cords, •rasscls, and all kinds
of \Vindow Trimmings, Bird CHges, &.c., &c. In fact, esaroin~ his stock, which will be sold to the trutle n.t
nearly everything needed for Housekeeping purposes, unusualJy low rutos. No. 2 Miller building.
Nov 13. ,
S1GY O.F BIG IlooK..
and thousands of other tbings.
ALSO-Another fresh supply of beautiful French
NE"\V FIRlll.
Ba.skets, for Ladies mm, n. great va.riety. "\Vooden
Ware, Tubs, Churns, Buckets, &:c., ,villow ,va.goas,
Cradles, Chairs and ,vmow Ba~ketry gonorally, Rugs,
IPLITT .i, WARD, at tho old stn"-'I of B. B. Lip.
M"ts, Oil Cloths, &c., &c.
pitt, opposite the Kenyon llousc, 1\:lt. Vernon,
In our leading departments we cha.llengo competi• wholesale and retail deal .::-s in Drugs, Medicines,
tion, in qun.lity or price with, Cincinnati, Columbus, Chemicals, and all articles in tho drug line, spirits of
Cle,,e!and, or any other city in Ohio.
turpentine, lin see d and larJ oils, paints in oil :ind dry,
G. B. Al\NOLD,
btr\ling fluid, pjne oil rt.nd .::nmpbq-- "?, whitewnsb, varMar. 11.
Woodward Block.
nL,.1 and pnint brushes of all size' ,porfuwory, oiga.rs,
&c. Also all the popular Pater and Family .MediOCTOBER 16th, 1855. ·
cines of the ih1.y, pure brandies, foes, monongabela.
whiskey, and other HquorS' for me<lical purposes.
WARDEN & BURR,
Persons wontiug any goods in the above line aro
RE uow opening tho largest and cheapest stock iuvitod to call nnd examine our sto k rices :rncl
of Fall and \Vinter goods ev'3r offered to the qua.lify,as we llibound to son at"lire owc!it" ca5b- pr1people of Knox county. "'e can 1mfely say that you ccs.
will s ubserve your own intt'lro:sts by calling and exp.;i!J'"" Pn.rticufo.r attention gh-en to fiJling prescripamining this stock, as it is, undoubtedly, the host, lions o.nd recipes.
A. W. LIPPIT'l',
most g eneral and extensive in the city of Mt. VerT. WARD.
Aug. 7:0rn.
non.
DRESS GOODS.
GROCERY &, PROVISION S'l'OllE,
Striped, barred, crimson, pink, bluo, tan, brown,
NO. 3, KRElll~IN BLOCK, MT. VEll!'fON, 0.
black, drab and maroon French Merinos.
RAZER & SMITH respectfully in form their
Figured, striped, changoablo, black and colors
friends and the publie in general, tha.t they keep
Dress Silks.
constantly on ho.nd a. ln.rgc, fresh, nod cho ice stock of
Row silks, black a.nd colored satins, all wool doFAMILY GROCERIES,
lainos. Green, blue, black, brown, lilac, tan, crim- which they will w3.rra.nt to be equal to nny k ept for
son, maroon, orange, pPrple pink, green barred, and s11.le in tho oily. Amongst their stock will be found:
figured 1>!1 wool de lanes. A splendid stock of 1>l pacas. Sugars, of every grade; l\Iolasses n.nd Syrups; CofCoburgs-a.11 colors, from 25 to 50 cents a yard.- foes; Teas, from 50e to SI per pound; Dried PeachD'Ba.go, poplins, raw silks, all wool plaids. Cash- es and Apples, Raisins, Prunes, Cheese, Butter, Eggs,
meres, Persians and Delanes, from 12~c. to $1 per Houey, Soaps, Ghlssware, T obo.cco, Candles, Tubs,
yard.
Buokoh1, nod Keller's Bnskets, \Vashbon.rds, Crockery,
LADIES' CLOTHS .
Brooms, Fish, Lead and Shot, Rope, Candies, Spices
30 pieces of all desirable colors.
of all kinds, pickles, mace, st.arch, blacking, sardines,
TRIMMINGS.
cream of tartar, soda., sulphur, gum camphor, wrap~Ioss Trimmings, Moir Autgue, lace fringe•, gal. ping paper, ·v in egar, and oceans of other articles.
loons, ,-el vets, .ribbons, &c.
PRODUCE WANTED.
RIBBONS.
All kinds of mn.rkeU\ble pro<luce, such Ml flour,
:Bonnet, ca.p, belt, taffeta, and satin. \Ve have as corn meal, buckwh eat flour, potntoes, corn in the ear,
usual the finest a>Sortmont in tho West,
on.ts, butter and eggs, rags, &c., will be taken at all
EMBROIDERIES.
times, for ei lhor cash or groceries.
Laco, muslin, ca.mbrio and linen collars, undorJ/JEJ~ We rospeeLfully solicit tho patron,ige of tho
sleoves, under handkerchiefs, edgings, inse rtings, citizens of Knox county, a.s well as the re st of man.

C

CITY DRVG :--TORE.

A

F

Nov. 6.

J, IllJNTSilERllY &, SON,

.

toilet.
TJIE WIIOLESALE DEPARTMENT
Of Oak Hall ha,ing been greatly eJ1larged ao d

OX·

:liia.y 5 1856.*
'

J. R. ALBERTSON,

135 Superiorrtreet, Cor. of the Public Sgua.-e,

NFORlIS the citizens of Mt. Vernon, and tbo pul,...

lie genora.lly, that he has remov ed his office to
the south ca8t corner of ~!u.iu aud Chesnut ds., whero
be may be found at all ti1.11os wbo.11 not. profossionally

dee 21, '53

FllANliLIN HOUSE,
CORNER OF lfAlN AND FRONT STREY.TS, MT. VER1'0~, 0.

C. F. DRAKE, .................................. Pnor'n.
ESPECTl!'ULLY informs his frieuds o.nd the public that he has taken the above well known
llotel, formerly kopt by his father, C. A DR.AKE, and
hns fitted it up in the best style, for the comfort and
accommodation of travclcn ra.nd boarders. By strict
a.ttcntion to business, low bills, and good fnre, I o.m

R

d ete rmined lo give satisfaction to all who fa\·or me
with their pa.tronago.
.Tnno 12:y.
C. F. DRAKE.

J . .illcCORlUICJ.:,

UN DER TAICER.

T"IA VING bought out tho ontire •took of William

£
Prescott, formerly Underlaker of .l \It. Vernon,
is prcpnred to nccornmodate all who may ,vant oitber
Coffins or attendance wilh the Hoar.so, and will keep
on ba.nds and ma.ke to order Coffios of all sizes and do•
scl'iptions, with J>ricescorre~ponding to tbequnlily.
SHOP in Clark's sash factory, nt tbe foot of Vino
S'fect, nen.'l° Cbe dcpor.
-jnn. O:tr.

LYBRANU HOUSE,
ON

MAIN

STREET, . llOU:ST

VER:SBN',

OIUO.

IIENRY W ARNER, ..................PnoPm£ToR.

H

AVING loased the above o!•l :md woU.known
Public Ilouse, I respectfully inferm my frien<le
n.nd trayo.Jing publie ti.tat I am pt eparod to ontertnin

all those who may favor me with their patron~ge to
their entire satisfaction. The llouse ha.a been thor.
oughly renovated, re-painted and r c.fumishod. Eve ..
ery thing the markot affords, th:.t is so1>sollllble and
goocl, will be servecl up for my guests in U>& best
style. I would invite the patron<igo of the old patrons of tho Ilouse and tha public in gcncrn.L

may 29:tf.

JI. WARNER.

lUt. Vernon Fe1nale
~:16::JYm:I:i.r-~--..""lll"•
frR. J; MRS. R. lt. SLOAN, respectfully announce

l\
1.. to tho public, that the Spring Session of Ibis
stitution will open on the Jsl Monday of Fobruary.
In-

The school rooms arc enlarged and an additiona.l wing
to our dwelling iis creeled for the reception of n, few
young la.dioa into our family. Aided by a corp• of
°'xpericnccd teachers, we promise a coune of inslme-tion, ex.tensive in both the substa.ntial and ornamental
branches, with all tho facilities requisite too \borough
and finished education: This Iustitut.ion, f,mmably
aitua.to<l in n. contrn.l and yet retired pa.rt of the city,

in one of the most pleasantnnd boalthy localilio1 in
tho St:tte, is commended to tho public patroon.go.-

.fan. 16:tr.:

J. WEAVER,

WIIOLESALE GROCER

best. Battings, wadding, ya.rns, bag,, t&eoks, shirting, straps, &:-c.

A.ND

SHAWLS.

DEALER IN PRODUCE,

Long and square, wool and brocha, silk, cashmere,
and Lerkari.
---'Cotton yarn.a, coverlid and carpet W'!:1P twine, wick.

At rlie lower enll of .Maitt •treet, opp. Lybranil J/o,ne,
J AS on hand n. ln.rgo stock of frosh groceries to
:l WIIOLESALE at low prices, and deoires I<>
meet tho trade a.t a s fair rates as can be sold by any

ing, batting, &o.
/
BOOTS AND §.HOES.

I

A,-

ost:ibiisbment in the interior of Ohio. .My stock is

so ha.ts n.nd cnps.
CLOJ'HI'NG GOODS.
Cloths, ca.ssim.,.es, sattinet., tweeds, jeans, cords,

Long experience und extra. facililics in tho purcha!&

Ladies'misses, men's a,n~ys boots and shoes.

prepared to do them more good than ever.
'fo our enemies, that their slanders ha,~e not injured ui. Go on, gentlemen,you are "hen ping up wrath
for· the da.y of wra.tb,'' you will surely SOlll~ day believe that tho way of tho "transgressor is hard."
Oct. 16:tf.
WARDEN & BURR.

woll kept up with such n.rtic]os 11.s tho tra.de calls for ..
anti sale of groceries, enn.blesbim to offer iDduccmonla

i11;J, and Ocmdud01·s, ,£:c.,

Oct. 21>:tf.

[mar.13:tf.)

J. WEAVER.

BOOT AND SHOE STOitE,

T

x.A.1N STREET, MOONT

nrnxo:,-,

o.

IIE subscriber respectfully informs tho Jatlios and

gentlemen of l\lt. Vernon aud su rroundi ng country that he has taken tho now storo room on I\foin
.;t.r;ot, recently occupied by ,v. B. llud8on o.s a Jewelry shop, two doors bclo ,! Wootlward llo.lJ, ,vhore h&.
i.a.s opou~J n. ricb a.nd '"·a.r1 C'<l a~sorbncnt of

BOOT' AND SllOES,
tonsisti ng of Geuts fino French Calf and Morocco,
8-oots, fine Congress und other stylos of Oaitors, Patnt Leather Shoes, Slippcn, Dimcing !>umps, &e.

Fo1· tile Ladles.
~

.,,100; Morocco nnd Pt1tont Loather 13oots ando

F;hoes, Buskins.

Also a complete stock of Mi ssoa•

4il&il<>rs, Bootoos, Due kins and Slippers, together with,

TTNOW all men by these presents, that I, THOM.1.~ AS DRAKE, of the city of Mt. Vernon, County of Knox, and State of Ohio, lmve received my

A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE
·
•PROVISION LINE,

Dried Frnit, &o.

J'ino French Oa.itcr~, of various colors and beau ti-

PROCLAMATION EXTRA

. HEADQUARTERS 1at the ever memorable and Celebr1tted ,, Buckwheat Corner," under C. C. Curtis'
Hardware Store, and i,wmediatoly opposite tho Ba,1,.
ner office, where I will keep in store ttnd for sale at
all times,

to customers in tho way of cheap good,,
~ I am :Jwaya in the warkot for Produce, for
cnsh or groceries, and want to buy Ba.coo, Dnttor,
La.rd, Cheese, Clover 11ud'rimothy Sea~ ,,Vhito Dc1ine,.

MAIN STRE.ET, MOUNT "\r£RXOY~ OHIO.

Ye that a1·e· Ilungry, Con1e to

lion to the wa,nts of the trado throughout .tho West. people, eonst.itutin~ me
Our stock will be found replete with the most desirPROVISIONER GENERAL
ablo goods for country m~r~hants, our long.intimacy for the dear people throughout n.ll tho land waterod
nd
with the western tro.de, SlYlng us an oxpcnence a
by the Vernon ri ver and thn.t J have established my

WESTERN MERCHANTS
Than it is in the power of eastern houses to do.
GEO. A. DAVIS,
Co,. Superiw and Water .i,., Clevela"d, O.

Physician and Surgeon,

I

copy of our Annual Cat.~loguo.

a full agsortment of Boys' and Youths• Shoos, both,
i.c.e anll coarse.

;,at- Tho public aro invited to call and oxamino m:ir

nook

tended, we are now prepared to pay particular atten- commis.sion, under the great seo.l of the sovereign

knowledg? of their wants u:nenjoyed by any_eastorn
bouse. Tho extent aud variety of our stock it wo~ld
ho needless_ t~ euume.ra.te, as those who fa.~?r us wi th
a call 0;ay Judge for tbemselve.s of our abtht~ to supply their wants-and tho low grade of our pric~s will
be found equally _as low as in any market m t~•
Un~on. An oxpenenco of ton years warrants us 1n
sayrng we can better supply tho wants of

. DR. D. P. SIIA.NNON,

ly n.pplicn.tion. For further information, as to torms
a.ud particulars, applicants will bo furnished with a

BUCKWHEAT CORNEB.1

.

Block. Entrance tho same as to Daguorroan Gallory.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
July JO:ly.

Those desiring a place in our family should make ear-

D

plete stock of
·
FURNISHING GOODS,

.$8f"AT.L OPERATIONS WARRA:-.TED--_
Office, No. 1 and 2, lVard's Buildings, 2d floor, corner Main and Vine streets, opposite ,voodwo.rd's

Rosidonco on Chesnulst•oet, a tew doors Enat of

prising the most choice styles for
We are prepared lo furnish Ready Made Clothing
MEN'S AND BO Y'S WEAR.
or custvm work at the lowest rates and a.t the shortest
EAL.ER$ in Stoves of n.11 closcriptions, cmbrn.Our largely increased business induces the belief noyco.
cing Cooking Stoves, and the most bon.utiful
SUGARS,
&C.
that our exertions to please our customers R.Dd to pf- ./
and useful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, Dull and
Orleans, pulverized, crushed and loaf, molasses,
fer them at all times a superior assortment.of ~en
Office Stoves. Als9,
best New Orleans, oO cents.
ma.de Clothing at reasonable v._rices ha.ye been c~ownJla;i-.ufa¢ttfrerlJ a1t(l D eale,·, in Sheet I ron, Coppe r
ed with success..
No pains have been or will bo
mul 'l'ill, lVare of et,cry kind; Patent I'ump11,
To our friends and customers we beg leM·o to se.,7
spared to· sustain th& reputation they have acqu~rcd.
Lcact Pipe, I/a1'du;;are, Plat Iron,, a
that
we
can
aEsure
th
em
that
we
are
on
Juwtl,
n.t
the
'£be facilities we enjoy for obta.ining: at all times
9reat variety of Ilott11e Kecpi~ .A.,·the very choicest styles of Goods <1na.bles us to be old stand, with a. larger stock than ever before, and
ticlea, Eav11 1'rotJ.,qhs, 'l'in lloof-

Embracing cYerything neceseary for a gentlomcn's

• will attend to an the various ma.¥
aipulations pertn.ioing to tho profession,
on roasonn.blo terms.

the "Bank."

WHITES,

L

E. McKOWN, Rosident Don\ist,. ,

absent.

Mt. Vernon Book Store.

ALso-Just opened a largo stock of Quoenswnre,

Dentistry.

G

,v

¥estings, a.nd)iniags.

continually o1Iering to our cClsto~s something Dew
and desirabJe.
~
.r
Persons who are still unp,cquainted with our prin¥
ciplea of busi ness, a.re hereby informed that we "Guar¥
an tee every articTe sold to be what it is represented."
Mary's,
Our lnrge and unequalled stock comprises every ar¥
John Beetcb, Member of the Borough Conncil
ticle of garment worn. together with n. large and comSt. Mary's.
·.

lice of the peace shall, al any lime thereafter, on
In testimony whereof !'have subscribed my
request of the treasure.r of 11aid aociety, issue a n ame, and caused the Seal of Offic-e to be attacl:fieri facial to collect tho ba,anco thereof.
ed thereto; and I fully coucurin the above re•
N. H. VAN VORHES,
commendation.
Speal,er of the House of Representatives,
EDWARD BABEL,
LESTER TAYLOR,
[llEALJ
Chief Burgess of St. Mary, Elk
President of the &nate, pro. tem. county, Pa.
April ll, 1856.
St . .Mary's October 30, 1855.
TO SEE THE LAND-Start from Philadel•
delpb ia or other place on Tuesday night for Ty•
COUNT!' .AUDITOR'S O.-FICE,}
rone, from which a stage will leave every Wed•
MT. VERNON, June 17th, 1856.
I hereby certify that the foregoing Laws are a nesday morning for St. Mary's, Elk Co. All are
correct copy of the Laws furni sh ed this office by r equested to go. It is suggested that parties who
cannot go will club together and send a com•
the Secretary of State.
mittee. It is a beautiful and interesting trip.JOHN L,\.~IB,
Auditor of Knox County, Oltio. After the I sl of June. the price of Farms will be
greatly raised.
WAN'S NEW TREATISE,jnat out,price $4,oO
~ book _for L&wyer~., Justices, Bu.sinees Men, &c.
IP.PENCOTT 'S Pronouncing Gazetteer of the
Swn._11 a Rov.1socl Statutol!I, Derby's edition. $5 00.
World; Lippcncott's Gazetteer of the United
Liberal d1sco11ut to the trado.
'
Stutes; Brooks' Universal Gazetteer. For ,ale nt the
Ang. 7:U.
RANDALL & ASTO~,Columbus.
Jan 16
BOOKSTORE.

S

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

Cashmere, &c. Splendid Crape, Gauze, St<illa, Gren.
a.dine, &c. Elegant India and Camels' Hair. Scarfs
of every conceivable design. Prices from .50 cents
to 2;0 dollars.
JUantillas and lllantelets.
bunds, &c.
kind.
Imported or manufactured to our own order, in the
LINEN GOODS.
most modern and approved stylos.
Shoeting and pillow case linens, Irish linen, lin en
J. S. \Veis, Esq. Postmaster St. Mary's,
It is vain to attempt an enumeration of our im. cambrics, lawns,lincn cambric handkerchiefs from 6.¼
Geo. Taylor Deputy Postmaster, St. Mary's,
men ec stock. All who visit this city, for pleasure or to $1,50.
BLEACH GOODS.
Mr. William Lyon st St. Mary's
purchase, are invited to examine our assortment., and
-:; M ,
extremely Low PRICES.
A splendid assortment i to 12 4, from 6¼c to the
Mr. J obu Miller, Coal Miner, tst. ary s,
IIJcrchants can find in our wholesale room s, most best qualities.
Mr. J obn Corbe, "
"
"
·"
- styles of goods, from; to 10 per cent lower than at
DOMESTICS.
E. H. Stone, Esq~ Wellsville, Ohio, Coal opera• auy house in the city, and quite as low as any New
Jlrown sheet.ings from !l to 12.4 wido, at 6!c to the

alleired unlawful detention ; nnd the said writ
Ahall be fr,11ned, directed executed and returntd, Tenditioui exponas and costs of execution,!'aid ju1- above in their hand and sig nature.

and proceedlnK• sball l,~ thereupon had, in all re•
•pec\1, as Is provided by the act further to amend
.the haboaa corpu• act; passed February 8, 1847;
and tho officer having in his custody the peroon or
pencns allegod la be u nl~wfully deprived of liberty
u hereby reqalred to dohver st1ch penon or per•
•ons to the officer having Iha writ of habeu corpus.
SEc. 2. Be it f1trthl r tnact,d, That if any sheri!f
er co•oner, to wt.om any writ of babea• corpu, is1ued under th~ provisions of this act ohall be di•
7ectod, 1hall refuse or neglect to obey and execute
the some according to tho CO!Dmand thereof or
• hall wilfully make a false return thereof. ouch
eher!/1' or coroner ,hall forfeit and pay the sum of
one tbousa11d dollars, which sum may be recovered by the party airg rieved, or by any p•r•on ouing
for Ille u•e of said party; but, i11 case of a ouil for
thou•• of said party, the court in whi c h lho same
may bo brought, shall make ouch order for •ecurlng to the party the amount recovered 11s ohall
team just and expedient.
Sv.c. 3. De ii furtl,cr ,nacted., Tha no por1on who
•li'411 Ii~ "G"in impriooned or reslraintd of liberty,

CLEVELAND BUSINESS

A Farm Within the Reach of Every Man.

COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.

W

FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O.
ILLIAM SANDERSOY r espect- ~

fully informs tho public and his ~
friends that lie continues to manufac- ------"'"ture Carriages, bn.roucbes, R.oeka.wa.ys, Bu<rgies ,vn..
gons, Sleighs nnd Chariots, in n.U their various ~tylcs
of finish and proportion.
All orders will be executed with strict r o"ard to du.
ra.bility n.nd bonuty of finish. Repairs will0 a.lso bea.t-

boforo purchasing olsowhoro. ll.loasure work
hne on short notico.
_.pr 24.
T. P. FREDRICK.
I\[ ANUF ACTURES.
ANUFACTURE of Slee!, Companion of tb&
lliillwrigbt, Cabinet l\fo.kor, Dyer, Brow~r,
Work shop, ke., lt11dimonts of Architecture a_od B 01!·

M

ding, Byrne's Architecture, Dyrno's .i.\Ioc.hanice, Philosophy of :Mechanics, 'freatise on Do~ Ine,trumc!1tl!I,
?.1inni6e's :Mecha.nicnl Dri.udng, Eng1oocr • Gu1de,

Golospio's Land Surveying, &c., al thOOKSTOltE.
DOV 13
B
THEOLOGY.
none but cxper,cncod rnocbanics, I feel confident that
UM~IING'S Lecture•, Gaston'• Collo~tions, M~all wh? favor mo with their patrona.go, will be perfect .
thodist Preacher, CJark's Oommento.r1c8, Bi:iroo s
ly sattsJrnd on It trial of their work. All my work Noto,, Chalmers Discoursos, Christ nnd tho Apost.101,
will be wn.rranted.
Cbildron of the y 01v '.l'e,tamont, Jlorvoy's Mod,ta~
JjJiB'"- Purchasers are requested to ghre me a call be- ti ons, &c., nt tho
[no• Jal
DOOKSTORE.
fore buying olsewhore.
Mar. 20:tf.

Such as flour, broad, corn meal, buckwheo..t flour, po- tondcd to on tho most roasonn.ble terms. As I u so iu
to.toe,, apples, butter, eggs, ch~•••• tea aud coffoe, su. all my work th~ vory bce,t seasoned stuff, and enlploy

gar, molasses, rice, and good co.tables generally.
ALSO,

For sale,fecd for hbrso~ !'nd cows; toba.ec? and so.
gars, candles, soap, ra.1srns, figs, nuts, spices, and
"lots and gobs" of other useful articles. 'Ihe hun-

gry, tho lamo, tho halt, and the blind, aro invit ed to
call.
. THO.\lAS DRAKE.

C

T

Blanks:

W

ARRANTY Deocl,, illortg~gc,, Quit Claim
OBACCO.-This branch of my tro.do will bavo
Doods, Judgment n.nd ~rouussory Not~e, Sumparticular attention. I shall bo roceiv-ing on tho
CASH FOR PRODUCE.
s,
Sullpoonos, Constablos Sa.les, Appr:usmonts,,
I will pay cash for all kinds of good country pro. opoaing of navign.tion, a large lot direot from the Virfor
ta.king Testimony, Ex~cutiol\S Scire Fu.oias
Mantle ornaments, Silver ,vnre of all kind s, Plated duce, at my store, corner of Ma.in and Vino streets, ginia. ma.nufa.cturcrs, at a. siuall commission, or 'l.Slow
as can be bought in a.uy of the Eastern markets, o..nd .., Bail, Ven<ii•, am! all otbor kinds of bla.nks, kopt
and Britannia ware!, Table .and,Pocket Cutlery, &c.
Mt. Vernon.
[aov 13:tf]
'11. DRAKE.
a.pr 4..
on the usual credit. Pound lumps ¼ to 5 and 8 Inmp f• 8 0.Je a.t this office.
Jt8r Gold and Silver Watch eases, Silver Spoons,
UGAR Cured IIams and Shoulders, a large Jot of of different ~irginin. bra.uds· nn<l No. 1 six-twist Ky. 0:::, CHESTS Young Hyson, Imperial and Dine.It
a.--nd Jewelry of every description mu.de to order, by
my
own
curing,
as
good
as
tho
best,
for
sale
by
on h:tnd an.JJ for sale by
'
J. WEA YER.
experienced workmen employed in tho establishment.
~~J Teas, wllfrantod, for salo by •. W,1:.A'V~.1\1 '
mar, 13:tf.
.r, WE.AV~m,
l4i<r, 13:}f,
npr 3:y.

D

E ALER in all kinds of Gold and Silver Watches,
English, French and Ya.ukee Clocks, no,v and
fo.;bionable J o.welry, Diamonds, tieb Fnncy Goods and

S

::re;

....

